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FrofbHatlonni Onrdu,

At C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Ilnwltell - - Toxhn,

H. G. HcCQMElL,
tnunentmuxittnyn

A.ltoj'uey - at "Cn-vr- ,

to
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
of
II.

Attorney at Law,
to

Haskell, - - Texas.

EJ. K. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer bit mttIoci to th peopleof naikell
("ad aarroatutlngcountry.

Offlco at Terrell' Drag itort.

J.El. LI1V13SKY,

PHYSICMN A SVRGEOV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfloePhonaNo. 11.

Bcaltlcnea bonoNo 19.

Office North side Square

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OfTloo over tlio Bank.

All kinds ofDental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$900
salary Yearly.

Vea andwomn of faoj addretsto tcpieientn, om to trTl pio!ntlnir it?nU, other,
tor loeal work looklo nr onr ItiHMita.

900 lalarjr aatrantMd yearlr. extra
naejpotn,ri)ldi)iincftneiit,olcl

ttablUbcd home Grind chtnc for oroeit
Kan or womanto icearo jilnfliint, permanent
itoiltUn, liberal Income and future. Maw,
brilliant lion. Writ at ouce.

STAFFORD PRESS,
l Si Ohmrch St.. Hew Haven.Conn. of

Oscar E. Gates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texii. ed

tST0(Ec ovb BANK.

h .. .

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and

(oresot all kinds quickly healed by

DeWitfi Witch Hazel Salve. Cer-- I
tatn cure for pile. Beware of coun--

terfeiti. Be sureyou get the origi

nal DeWitfs. C. E. Terrell.

STORE
2nddoorNorth

r

KEEPERS' HONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Money.

McColhim

'' AiAjiliBsXSSUCrHV

I We carry the old reliable

:y$rfa.
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JACKET

a full line of the justly celebrated
s A lilTA ft. I pae wmuN rAUM

STOVES
tea. None better. See us when

We are
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and
to which
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Investigation of RavJ T Bloodworth. .

Eeport of Gommittco

In the recent investigation which
hid been demandedby Rev. J. T.
Bloodworth, the committeeof inves-

tigation, consisting of Rev. J. T.
Gliswold pastorof Seymour Station,
Kcv. J. H. Trimble of Anson Circuit
and J. W, R, Hachman of Itenjamin
Circuit, made the following report

Rev. J. If. Wiseman, Presiding
Elder ol Vernon District North West
Texas Conference,viz:

"We the undersigned committee
investigationappointedby Rev. J.
Wiseman, P. E. of Vernon Dis

trict, North West Texas Conference,
investigatethe accusations circu

lated againstRev. J. T. Bloodworth,
charging him with immoral conduct
respectfully report that after an ex-

haustive investigationof all the evi
dencehearingon the case, we do not
find a trial necessary."

J. H.Trimble.
Signed J. W. R. Bachman.

( J. T. Griswold.

Heir SecretIs Out,

All Sadievllle. Ky., was curious to
learn the causeof the vast improve-

ment in the health of Mrs. S. P.
Whittakcr, who had for a long time,
endured untold suffering from a
chronic bronchial trouble. "It's all
due to Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes her husband. It completely
cured herand also cured our little
grand-daught-er of a severeattack of
Whooping Cough. It positively
curescoughs,colds, la grippe, bron-

chitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Kotico Cattlemen Bredeeri.

All cattlemenwho want thorough
orea snort-nor-n mills or neilers or
gradesof either sex, will do well to
see Martin & Wilson before they
placetheir orders,or buy this kind

stun.
They representHalsell, the Ken- -

lucky breeder,who will have two
carsof the bestshort-hor-n Kentucky
bull shipped to Jones and Haskell
county this fall. If you areinterest

in the pricesand want some of
thesefine cattle see Martin & Wil
son. tf

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I
was troubled with constipation until

boughtDeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers. Since then have been entirely
cured of my old complaint. I recom
mend them. C. E. Terrell.

01 Postoifice

& Cason.
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

1 m riiri t p

imrLtivitiNib,

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. 2iJ

HOW
- Motto -

Most Value for Leaet

DMI.V VYMV.niO in mi swob

fhote merits havemadethem popular in this section.

Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

carrying a well selectedstock of good
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

we invite the attention ol all who
anything in this line.

ieaidtMi theAbove, We CarryaFull Line ol
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delfl-war- e and Household
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

COLLuIYi $ CASON

Haskell, JIaskell

Dallai Fair Exhibit

The management of the Texas
Central Railroad is preparingan ex-

hibit of agricultural products etc.,
for the coming Dallas State 1'air,
which will open on September 28th.

The most desirablebooth on the
secondfloor of the main exhibition
building has already been secured
by us for that purpose,and prelimi-

nary arrangements are now being
made to make the affair a success
in every respect. We feel, however,
that we will not be able to do justice
to the occasion without the assistance
of the good people along our line,
and we thereforemust urgently so-

licit the hearty cooperation of all
concernedin this respect.

All expenses, such as freight
charges,maintenanceof the exhibi
tion, etc., will be borne by this com-

pany. The people, who will give us
the benefit of their products will be
put to no expensewhatever.

Wc desireto have some exhibit
from every section of the country
alongour liac, and those who have
productssuitable for such an exhibit
are requestedto communicate with
us at once.

W. F. McMillin, G. P. A.
Waco, Texas.

Mr. McMillin and Mr. Fleisch-hou- r,

the latter theimmigration agent
of the Central Railroad were here
this week and asked that Haskell
put its fruit exhibit and such speci-

mensof farm products as could be
gotten togetherin with the exhibit
being preparedby the Central for the
Dallas fair, agreeing that everything
from our county should be distinctly
labeledso as to give the county full
credit for. The companyis prepar
ing a generaldescriptive writeupof
the country tributary to their road
and they desirethat each town or
county shall alsofurnish special ad-

vertising matter of its own for distri-

bution at the fair. They had a pho-

tographerwith them and took pho-

tographicviews about town to be
usedin illustrating their write up.

Mr. R. E, Sherrill, president of

our Commercial Club promised to
bring the matter before the Club
next Tuesdaynight, Sept. 3rd, and a
full attendanceis desired,so that the
matter can be fully discussed and
prompt action taken, it anything is

to be done.
The Statefair opensSept. 29th.

STOPSPAIN

"w.i niuiiiacu kuu ie(B, im lurr.uMj
bearing down pains In the abdomen.
During the past month I bare beon
taklnc Wlno of Cardut and Thedtord'a
niaok-Draugh-t, and I paiscdthemonth-
ly periodwithout pain for tho first time
In yean. Namnib Davis.

What Is life worth to 1 woman sutler.
Ing Ilka Nannie Davis sullered? Yel
there arewomen In thousandsol homos

are bearing those terrible
menstrualpains In sltenoo. If you aro
oneol thesawe want lo say that this
earn a

W1NE-CARD- UI

will bring you permanentrelief. Con-

sole yoursell with the knowledge that
1,000,000women have been completely
cured byWlno ol Cardul. Theseworn-e- n

sufferedfrom leucorrhoea,Irregular
menses, headache, baokache, and
bearing down pains. Wine ol Cardul
will stop all these aches and pains
(or you. Purchase a 91.00 bottlo ol
Wine ol Cardul y and lake It In
the prlvaoy ol your home.

ceam3lltermlm.aailrfM.mTliBrmt- -
ml. "iue Ukairr autuott uepanmeni,"

V, feattaoooga Htdlelno Co , Chauanooga.

Uncle Dan Mooneyham drove
up to our sanctumyesterday evening
and presentedus with a watermelon
a little under a yard long and about
nine inchesin diametersayingit was
a sampleof the way melons grew on
his new placeon Buffalo. Thanks,
Uncle Dan, may you neverrun short
of juicy melons nor the other good
things of earth.

P.T.Thomas, Sumterville, Ala.,
"I was suffering from dyspepsiawhen
I commencedtaking Kodol Dyspep-
sia cure. I took severalbottles and
can digestanything." Kodol Dyspcp-si- a

cure is the only preparationcon
taining all the naturaldigestivefluids.
It gives weak stomachs entire rest,
restoringtheir natural conditiqn, C.
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WHAT TO BO WITH THEf.
A whisky papersays-- "The liquor

traffic in this county employs 364,000
persons,and 1,800,000 peoplederive
their support as families of the form-

er directly from the manufacture of
liquor," and then asks, ''will the
prohibitionists please tell us what
they would do with this army of peo-

ple if they should succeedin abolish-

ing the traffic?"
Answer:
. . . . . .
"Wc would set them to raising

grain and meat to fill the hungry
mouthsof the wives and children of
the patronsof the saloon, wc would
employ them in the production of
cotton, wool and hides and in mak-
ing them intoclothing,hatsandcaps,
boots and shoes, forthose who, on
accountof the saloon, arenevercom-

fortably clad. We would set them
to felling treesandsawing them into
lumber and making them into homes
for thosewho live in hovels because
the husbandand father spends his
wages for drink, if indeedhis patron-
age of the saloon has not put him
'out of a job.' We would keep them
busy making carpets,furniture, pic-

tures, pianosand organs,books and
newspapersfor the millions by whom
on accountof the drink most of these
things are consideredas luxuries in-

tendedonly for saloon-keeper-s and
other fortunate people."

"cure for intemperance.
"In Germany,a nation greatly in

advanceof othercountries in matters
relating to hygiene, alcoholic disease
has been successfullycoped with by
the adoptionof pure diet andnatural
curative agencies. I have said that
the useof fresh fruit is an antidote
for the drink crave, and this is true.
I havemet men who have told me
that fruit has often taken away the
craving for drink. It may be asked,
how can fruit and pure diet do all
this? The explanation is simple.
Fruit may be called nature's medi-
cine. Every apple, every orange,,
every plum and every grapeis a bot-

tle of medicine. An orangeis three
partswater distilled in nature'slab-

oratory but this water is rich in
peculiar fruit acids medicinally bal-

anced,which are especially cooling
to the thirst of the drunkard and
soothing to the diseasedstate of his
stornache. An apple or an orange
eatenwhen thedesirefor liquor arises
would generally take away that de-

sire, and every victory would make
less strongeach recurringtemptation.
The function of fresh fruit and suc-

culent vegetables is not so much to
provide solid nourishmentas to sup-
ply the needful acids and salinesfor
the purification of the blood. Once
get the blood pure, every time its
pure, niJtrient streambathesthe sev-

eral tissuesof the body it will bring
away some impurity and leave be-

hind an atom of healthy tissue, until
in time the drunkard shall stand up
purified and in his right mind."

BENEKUSOF A11STINENCE.

Drinking water satisfies a natural
thirst, drinking whiskey an unnatur-
al one. Excessin whiskey produces
temporarily, and even permanently
a madman,a fool, or an insensible
lump of blood and bones. Complete
abstentionleavesthe headclear and
all the bodily functions in a normal
condition. The comparisonwill not
standa minute's inspection. Absten-
tion alone may not make character,
but intemperanceundoubtedlyweak-

ens the moral stamina,and it is the
opinion of learned physicians that
any use of alchoholinternally is an
abuseof the human system, while
abstentionhelps toward virility and
good health. The theory that spirit-
uous liquor is a food necessityis now
absolutely untenable and science
teachesthat it is not even a medical
necessity.

The Missionary "There has been
greatprogressmadein your little
isle."

Aged Native "Great indeed, 0
brother! Forty yearsago wc didn't
have a christian, a drunkard or a
thief on the island." Indianapolis
Journal.

Mrs. J. C. Caperion and chil- -

bTrcn camehonw this week,

FREE
Kw Care for Eciema

and skin cruptions.Remick'sEczema
cure and Remick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic bave neveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicineCo., 1124

?t., St. Louis. Mo.- - For sale
suintord
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M. S.PIEKSON,
Prnalilrnt

So

Slippers

LEK PIEItflON,

THE
HASKELL.

A General Banking Transacted. and
Promptly ExchangeBrawn on

United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, Pierioa,
D. R.

have yo want.

of square.

Haskell, Texas, Aug.

To the Haskell Puf.ss:
As P. E. of the Vernon district

and president of Committee of
Investigation in the caseof Rev. J.

Bloodworth, I desireto say to the
public:

1. In conducting the investiga-
tion with closed doors, we

the common usage of Meth
odists.

2. Having special in the
town of Haskell I followed the pro-

ceedingwith constantattention and,
give it as my earnestconviction that

findings of the committee is in
strict accordwith the facts in the
case.

3. I herewith commend Bro.
Bloodworth to pastors through-

out the district in case need
him in meetings.

Respectfully,
J. II. Wiseman,

Presiding Elder.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparation contains allof the
dlgcstants and digests all of
food. It Hives Instant andnever
falls to cure. It allows to oat all

food you Thomostscnslttvo
stomachscan takeit. itsuse
thousands of dyspeptics have boon

after overything else failed. It
preventsformationof gason stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can'tMp

but to yu gdftvparort only by E. O, Da & Co . Ohlcaa
ki IU bottlo contains S K theWo. ala.

C. E. TERRELL.

&
To clear out our store and make room for our fall and winter
goods, we haveput all of our summergoods, including

Fames
and trimmings for same, down to real prices.

The Goods Offeredare
notoddsand endsor shelf worn stuff, but thegoods in our regular

stock, just as good as first put in the house.

Gentlemen'sSilk Underwearat
and

,ptcV bar?r prices- -

see gentlemen.

AmwLt'M
All Summer Clothing goes

at 25 to 50 per cent. off.

You will observe also that we have
corsetts.

The Puritan....
Most popular on
the market, because

most comfortable.

That is what ladies
who wear them.

We have in all sizes
and styles for ladies and
misses.

ALEXANDER & CO.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TEXAS.

Easiness CoUclions'.made
Remitted. all principal

Cities of the

M. G. R. Couch, Marshal Lee

Pierson Couch.

HASKELL MEAT MARKET.

Wc an experiencedcutter who will give just the cut you

He will buy your hides aud furs.jsrWcstside

27, 1901.
Free

the
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O.K. COUCH, CMr.
M. Fli.KOH, A.il.Cli.r

1

MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Boef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.

Questions Auswcrrd
Yes, August Flower still h3s the

largest saleof any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers'neverthoughtof using
anything else for Indigestion or Bili-

ousness. Doctorswere scarce, and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostrationor Heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
cleanout the system and stop fer-

mentationof undigestedfood, regu-

late the actionof the liver, stimulate
the nervousand actionof the
system,and that is all they took
when feeling dull and badwith head-

achesand other aches. You only
needa few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you
satisfiedthere is nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Green's Prize
Almanac. For saleby J. B. Baker.

A large lot of Smyrna, Moquct
and Brusselsrugs, various sizes.vcry
cheap for next 30 days at S. L.
Robertsons.

In casesof cough or croup give
thelittleoneOneMinute Cough cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear.
The child will be all right in a little
while. It never fails. Pleasantto take
always safesureand almost instanJJ-tancsu-s

in effect. C. E. Terrell.

See tlm linoleum at Thomason
Bios., the thing foryourdimng room,
hall or office floor.

The band wagon full of the fry
ing size went uown on l'atnt yester-
day and enjoyed a picnicing spree.
They were chaperonedby Mrs. T G
Carneyand Misses Minnie Lindsey
and Fanpic Hudson.

No. 35.

bargain

organic

Prices.

of i H
Call

at 20 to 25 per cent, discount.

ParaSOlS away down low'
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Pickett's Hoblo'Baply

A recently issuedvolume,"Pickett
and His Men," tells a touching inci-- ,

dent connectedwith oneof the most
dramatic scenes of the civil war,
when Col. Pickett madehis memor-

able chargeagainst desperate odds
on the third day at Gettysburg.

Pickett hadjust received a note
from headquarterscalling attention
to the imperativenecessityof repuls-
ing or holding the enemy in checkat

(

a certain quarter. He rode up to'
Gen. Longstrcetand handedhim the
note with the question, "General
shall I co forward?"

Knowing the desperate undertak--
ing and theimportanceof it, Long- -
street looked at him with an expres
sion seldom seen on a human lace.
He held out his hand and bowed his
head in assent. "Then I shall lead
my division forward, sir!" said Pick-

ett and gallopped away to give the
order to his brigade commanders.
His men spranginto line and as he
rodealong the front telling them
what was expectedof themthey gave

a ringing cheer for their braveleader,
and just oefore the start Gen.Wilcox

gallopedup and taking a flask of

brandy from his pocket tendered it
to Pickett saying: "Pickett, take a
drink with me, in an hour you'll be
iu hell or in glory."

Pickett declinedthe drink, saying;'
"I promised the little girl who is wait-

ing and praying for me down in Vir-

ginia that 1 would keep fresh upon
my lips until we meet again the
breathof violets she gave me when
we parted. Whatevermy fate, Wil-

cox, I thall do my duty like a man
and I hope by that little girl's pray-

ers I shall reacheither glory or God."
Selected.
Many a delicate little woman who'

scarcelyestimatesthe power of her
influenceover the man who has put
his faith in her andof whose life she
has become a part, is the stay and
prop and inspiration that holds him
to the straight way ol duty and pre-

vents his feet from missingthe patt
to "glory or God," Blessed ii the'
man who has such an influence in
his life, Pickett rodenot back from
that desperatecharge,but we must
believethat his own nobility of soul1

and theprayers of the 'little girl
who is waiting and praying for me
down in Virginia" sent him on to
glory and God.

Sheriff Collins andMr. Lemmon
returned yesterdayevenint; from the
Ample neighborhood, where they
went to investigate the report whlcn
came from Seymourby 'phoneabout .
an unknown dead man having been
seen hanging from a tree. They say
they rodeover and hunted the coup-tr-y

thoroughly but failed to find any
trace of a dead man, and no one' m A

4
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A e World
ReVoldes

Vlant That "Dexiourj Meat and
DitfcjU It.

We nil know that certain plants no-ro-

ami llvo on Insects, but it bus
only recently been discovered that
thore ar some curious specie of
plants that actually devour animal

food when given
them In small mur-sel-9.

The leaws
Of these queer
plants appear In
doublets like oys-

ter valves. This
double lent' Is
closed lip from Its
base to within

about threo-qiiartor- .s of Its entire
length. In the front part it Is de-

tached, the two pointed tops forming,
as It were, a pair of lips, or a mouth,
which the plant can open at will. In-

side this mouth Is a kind of passage
or throat which extends toward the
lody of the plant. The passagehas a
number of hairy bits about It, which
are. very fuzzy, and at the end of each
bit there I a sticky substance When
the plant open.s Its mouth, It Is evident
that the trap Is then set, for upon any
Insect entering It the lips close upon
It at once, forcing it to the gummy
substunce of the throat, this sub-
stance has properties similar to those
contained In the gastric Juices of the
human stomach, which help to decom-
pose and dlgent the food. When to di-

gested the food resolves itself into a
liquid which Is carried all over the
plant to nourish and revive It. The
most marudous thing about thisnewly
discovered species Is that it can di-

gest such food as small models of
beef, tub and egg gelatin, some or
which, dropped Into the open leaf
were retained and apparently digested
At the sametime anything of a stareb
or fatty substance the lsar or plant
Is not able to retain. It Joes not
therefore, close Its lips upon i. and If
allowed to remain in the rujlSi the
plant will decay.

Water in Europe and .Amcr.-.- .
Statistics gathered by the state

concerning the consumption
of water used lu Kurooeanand Amer-
ican cities afford opportunities for
some Interesting comparisons. Paris
uses 106.05 gallons daily. Berlin 19 27.
Vienna 27 and Brussels 20. 1

In Chicago the average consumption
la 146 gallons per capita every da) in
Buffalo It Is 240 RRiions. In Clevelani

13S gallons, in Washington 130 gallons
and in Detroit 135 gallons. The larger
consumption of water m Amerb an
cltiea fs due. It ts claimed. In a large
measure to wajte. In iniMt European
cities the water Is filtered, and precau-
tions are taken against unnecessary-usag-

of It.

An Ancient Canoe Dui p.
This prehistoric canoe was dug up

In a bog about five miles from Dun-ganno-n,

County Tyrone. It Is scooped
out of an oak trunk, is six feet long,
three feet wide and eighteen Inrhes
deop. It has a ring shapeat the bow,
evidently for mooring and haulage,
itnd also two lugs at the stern. The

x ' "' fMjl '

DIG UP I.N IR.SH BOG
old man on the 'igbf is he .man who
discoveredthe ano la the samebog
n woman's body was discovered in a
remarkable state of preservation. Ac-

cording to medical opinion it ha3 lain
there for 200 years, but the peaty soil
had preserved It.

Oar Idle Lands,
The recent opening of the Kiowa

reservation In Oklahoma la currently
Bpoken of as "the last chancefor free
homes," Uncle 3am has by no means
so completely divided his property as
that phrase would Imply. The

congress.Just held at Crip-
ple Creek, Colo , opportunely calls at-

tention to the fact that In the west-
ern states alone there are fully 100
000,000 acre still open to homestead
entry. In 1830 the averageslzo of the
American farms was 117 acre.-.- .

had then shown an average de-

crease since ISSO of nearly two acres
a year, their average size now is prob-
ably about 125 acres. At thta rate the
western homestead lands afford room
for 800,000 more farms It Is true that
much of these lands Is not arable On
the other hand, much of them is cer-
tainly better suited for farming and
stock raising than the Kiowa reserv-itio-n.

N. Y. Sun.

jn Optical "Delusion.
Curious and in-

teresting is the op-

tical Illusion con-
sisting of a squar
drawn Inside of a
circle. You would
think at first
glance that the cir-
cle was flattened
out at tho four

points whero tho corners of the square,
touch It.

In this you would bo quite mistaken.
The circle, which Is perfectly round
and drawn with a compass, exhibits
this peculiarity so soon as tho square
Is drawn Inside of It.

Tho tallest officer In the British
army 1b said to be Captain Oswald
AmH of tho Second Mfe Guards. The
captainstandssix feet night, and Is as
finely proportioned as he Is tall. Ho
Is to marry Miss Violet Cecil, daughter
of Lady Francis Cecil. Miss Cecil Is
petite and falryllke.

Ii In tvhUmiUud llil une crow will
destroy 700,000 Insects orory yo

Uhe WeeKly
To.ncrcima.

Cotton m Central A.J10.
The ambition of Russia ti ra'se .);

the cotton It needssi. n:s to !e 11 tb
way toward fulllPmnt ThomasSmith
I'liued States ronul at Mivcow. ts

that 21.1..SOO.O0Opoundsof .otton
were shipped Into European Russia
from central sl.i last year by way of
the Cuspnlu Sea. The total produitlon
of central Asia Is now StiO.OOu.mw

pounds. This U not a large quantify
of (otton wlien compared witn the
nearly 6.000,000.000 pounds which has
been raised In one year In the I'nlted
State or with the .1 ?, ie rtim.nni) pounds
exported by this country last year Rut
the size of the Russiancrop I.' signifi-
cant because of the rnphl Increase it
shows over previous years. Russia is
raising at least ten times as much cot-

ton as It did a decade ago

The Chine-t- "Bride Carrier.
Perhaps the queerest trade inMtu

the Chineseof San Francisco Is that of
bride carrier There an-- three wmnn
following this occupation In Ch.11.1

town and making a comfortable I'
spasmodic.Income.

The excuse for thl trade is to
Chinese custom of making the br d
an Idler on her wedding day. forbid
ding her either to walk or stand, and
requiring her to be carried from her
husehold to that of her husband b
stmie one of her own sex It would
perhaps be permitted that the bride's
mother or some of her female rela-
tions should perform this delicate at-

tention, but of late this Is considered
not at all 'swell" .mien upper-clas- s

Chitieif and their m.it torj. 1 he real,

1

arm $Z&s?

pgP
I. $fekN

CARRYING A BRIDE,
fashionable thing to do and the lucky
one as well ts to have a regular

with a reputation for luck
and a correct and Inside knowledge of
the ceremonies to be observed. And
when a Chinese family wishes to put
m a little extra "dog" over the mar-
riage of a daughter, all three of Chtna-'jwn- s

professionalsare hired

Senator "Deboc'j Victory.
After a long and stubborn fight Sen-a- t

ir Dboe of Keatu'ky has succeed- - 1

a ousting Mrs Gertrude Saunders
frm the postmastershlpof Nevia-stle-,
Ky and the 60 a month hereaftP'
wi 1 gi to an incumbent who can vote
and work for the party Mrs Sain
1ers is a widow with ten children de-

pendent upou her for support Sht
was plucky and fought hard fo' the
sake of her little ones, hut Senator
Deboe, with the help of the organiza-
tion of Kentuiky. has triumphed at
last.

A. youthful Trejidcnt.
Francusi o U Abantara, a graduate

of the fnitod StatesMilitary ademy
has been deiied
president of the
state of Aiaguu
Venezuela. Young
Aliantara's father

' was president of
ST' Aragua some years

ago, and later was
president of the re-

public. Isco
was graduatedf 10:11

West Point fo ir
years aw !! was
a s;ieilal cadet, ad-

mitted hy President Cleveland on re-
quest of President Andueza PaUclo.

The young man's political advance-
ment has been rapid and well, qnd al-
though ho Is only 27 years old he has
been elected to the presidencyof on
of tho most Important states of Vene-
zuela. He Is the younger t man occu-
pying so high an otflce

Great "Decade for Mejxica.
The census figures of our neighbor

to the north recall those of our neigh-
bor to the south, and with them a dc-ade- 's

developments than which there
Is nothing more curiously interefctlng
and remarkable in recent hUtoiy
Canada'spopulation Increasedby only
9 7 per cent In the last ten years; .Mex-
ico's Increasedby 7.13 per cent In the
last live years. Canada's total Is ap-
proximately 5,300.000 Mexico's is

Numbers alone give the south-
ern country a power to command rec-
ognition, but they are not its greatest
claim to respect. Though all other
Spanish-America-n countries still seem
to be desperately engaged In proving
that the Spanish Indian blood makes a
peopleunfit for political and Industrial
progress,Mexico gives proof, seeming-
ly Incontestable, that this Is not so.
N. Y. Times.

The kitchen of tho Shah of Persia
Is the most valuablo I? the world.
Even toe cooking pots aro lined with
gold and tho plates and dishes used at
tho royal table are of solid gold, In-

trusted with precious Btonc

Peopleand

"DlacKburn'--t Tiridc to "Be.
Tho positive announcement of Sen-

ator Joseph C S Blackburn's Impend-
ing inn r rln go to Mrs Mary K Hlnelc
burn, widow of his kinsman, Judge
II 1! Blackburn of West Virginia, hns
aroused Washington sodety from IM
summer slistu. This engagementwas
niitiounced January S and publication
met with vigorous protest from th
priupei tlvt bride and groom The wed-
ding was originally set for an early
date In March nnd was to have bevn

MRS B1.CK1U RN
a sequenceto the return of the re-

doubtable Kontucklnn to the senate.
For some private reasons the nuptluls
weiv postponed.

Mrs. Mary K. Blackburn Is n mem-
ber of one of the prominent families of
Washington. Mrs. Blackburn's friends
believe that her nuptials will be strict-
ly private after the order of the fam-
ous Dewey-JIiize- n alliance, with no
previous announcement or Invitations
to friends. Mr.s Blackburn will be the
latest addition to the brides.
Mrs. Hansbrough held this distinction
for three sensonsuntil last winter,
when Mrs. Sullivan, wife of the sena-
tor from Mississippi, usurped her place
of honor. Mrs. Blackburn hasbeen a
widow for more than three years.
Shortly after her husband's death he
was appointed to a clerkship In the
quartermaster gcenral's olllce 01 the
war department, which she hold until
last week. Although she 1ms never
''een prominently Identified with so-l- -

ty she Is 11 woman of line 'presence
md gracious manners and will un-

doubtedly add luster to the histor of
the Blackburn family In Washington.
The late Mrs J C. S. B'.arkbuin for
many years shared with Mrs. Carlisle
the distinction of being the most suc-
cessful hewtess of the blue grass state
in official life. Her three beautiful
daughters made their debut here and
were stars lu the social firmament.

To Meet S'lojjon.
Louis Barutel, the French billiard

expert, who came to America three
months ago with Jacob Schaefer on
his return from Europe, has been
uiutched to piny George F. Slosson In
New York at a date yet to be agreed
upon A deposit of $300 has been mode
with n billiard firm to bind the match,
which will be for $1,000 a side, at elght-een-ln- ch

balk line. Mr. Barutel Is a
native of Toulouse. France, and has
been playing billiards professionally
for fifteen years He has met all the
well known experts exceptSlosson.He

LOl IS BAIUTEL.
has traveled extensively giving exhi-
bitions andplaying mntchesIn Vienna,
Berlin, Buda-Pest- Rome, Carlsbad,
St. Petersburg, Brazil, Portugal, Chile,
and Mexico, as well as In tho leading
academiesof France and America,

Baptists of Maiden, Mas.s , are inter-
ested in a suit tor back salary which
has been filed In the courts of Middle-
sex county by the Rev James H. Ran-
dolph against Jir trusteesof St Luke's
Baptist church. Mr. Randolph claims
that ho entered into a contract with
tho defendant trustees of the church
on May 10, 1400. agreeing to serve as
pastor of the church at a salary of $50
a month. He claims there Is now due
him tho sum of gl.OM.ti, back salary,
and he sues the trustees to recover It.

Jacob Polrce, a Grand Army veteran,
who died a few days ago In Denver,
Colo., was known In Ohio In the years
piecedlng the civil war a.s a director
of the "underground railway," and
through him many a slave was helped
to freedom beyond the Canadian fron-
tier. Ills principal work during the
war was as wardmaster of all tho
union hospitals In Nashvlllo, Tenn. In
the line of his duty It fell to his lot to
close tho eyes of more than 1,000 boys
In blue.

Miss Mary Holbrook, a memberof a
well-know- n family of Holbrook, Mass.,
has established a fund of $5,000, the
Income from which Is to help main-
tain public worship in tho Wlnthrop
Congregational Church of that town,
It Is also given to perpetuateMiss Hoi-broo-

annual gift, as she has been
accustomed to give yearly to the
church 6.1 amount about equal to the
Income from $5,000.

About 2,000 personsand 300 vensols
aro employed In the sponce flnhertn
of Florida. The profits lot ju are
eatlmiUd at $8M,00C

Titled
Prisoners

navy notes I

Tho prisoners of Knglaud shelter
many titled nnd aristocratic prisoners,
among them begin relntlves of his ma-jest- v.

the king who have suffered Ig-

nominious penalties at tho hands of
the law. Ijidy Gunning, widow of Sir
Henry Gunning and granddaughter of
the second Lord Churchill. Is serving
a term of several years' penal servi-
tude for having forged the nameof hur
father to notes on which she rnlsed
money from London discounters nnd
tradesmon. These forgeries extended
over a number of years, and wero con-
sidered especially unpardouable from
the fHct thnt her ladyship was driven
to commit them not from her reduced
circumstances, but from Indebtedness
caused by betting on the races. Mrs.
Osborne,wife of Captain Os.orne, of a
crack cavalry regiment, being in desti-
tute circumstances purloined a costly
pearl necklace,which she Inter sold In
ICnglaml, and was sentenced to

with hard labor. Nor was
any gt eater Judicial leniency shown
Gwynette Maude, granddaughter of the
Karl of Monlnlt who was suuteucedto
two years' Imprisonment with hard In-h-

foi obtaining goods under false
pietenses. The Dowager Duchessof
Sutherland, presuming too greatly on
tho latitude allowed her rank, de-

stroyed In the presenceof the court
a document that would have Instiled
her defent In n suit she was conduct-
ing. For this she was condemnedto
six months' Imprisonment. The Count
Mid Countess I.clnlngen, distant cous-
ins of the King, are neither of them
of great credit to their royal connec-
tions. For his many misdeeds the
count Is confined In an English pen--
Itentlary. while the countess Is serv-
ing time In n Vienna Jail as punish-
ment for foiger blackmail and swin-
dling. Still greater degradation has
been undeigone b the Muichlonessof
Donegal, who has time and again ben
sent to Jail, generall for brief periods,
following her arrest In Loudon for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Still nnother connectionof the Kngllsh
loyal house, the Countess Waldeek.
Is now undergoingpunishment for for-
gery and perjur under circumstances

armyTnd
Orders for the of

the European station have been Issued
by the secretary of the navy, and Rear
Admiral Cromwell has been ordered to
proceed at once to Europeand assume
commandof the station. For the pres-
ent his squadron will consist of the
ciulser Chicago, flagship and the
cruiser Albany and the gunboat Nash-
ville. The Chicago Is now tho flag-

ship of the South Atlantic station, but
has received orders to proceed from
Rio de Janeiro. Brazil, to Gibraltar,
md the Albany and Nashville have al-
ready left Cavlte for Suez, where they
ire to receiveorders from Rear Admi-
ral Cromwell. It Is stated at the navy
department that one of tho newer bat-
tleships will be ordered to the Euro-
pean station some time In the fall. It
ts more than probable that either the
Kearsargoor the Alabamawill be se-

lected for this duty. The European
station was abandoned In 1S9S, Just
previous to the war with
Spain.

H. Phelpg Whltmarsh, governor of
Benguet province, northern Luzon,
who has been ordered to Manila to
submit to an investigation, has had an
adventurouscareer, according to news-
paper biographies, having been a
tramp, silver miner, sheep herder
pearl diver, beach comber, barber and
author He Ir the son of an English
clergyman, and was born In Canada,
and was traveling over the Philip-
pines for a monthly magazine when
he was. though a British subject, se-

lected for Benguet's governor. He Is
now accused ofusing his position to
his personal advantage In acquiring
land and mining rights from tho na-

tives,

Work on two sections of a target
representing the sides of nn Iron-cla- d

warship, to be used for experiments

I SOME ODDS

Underneath the town of Norwich,
England,are numbers of brine springs,
which were used for the preparation
of salt even before the Christian era.
Owing to the Immenseexcavations oc-

casioned by the pumping up of this
brine, the main street of the town Is
now to bo raised four feet. As recent-
ly as 1S92 It was raised five feet, nnd
aetiln the thoroughfare Is on a level
with tho River Weaver, which runs
close by. The property to bo lifted
consistsof hotels nnd large shops, un-

der which hvdraullc Jacks are placed,
and as the structures are raised wood-

en wedges are Inserted. So accurate Is
the work done that "business Is rar-rle- d

on as usual during alterations"
and but little Inconvenience Ib expe-

rienced by the families.
Nearly every little local custom In

England can he traced by the antiqua-
rian back almost to prehistoric times,
and in the Interesting tradition thnt
the sunrisemust be witnessedon mid-
summer day from the vast plica of
Stonehenge Is ono of these nnclent
customs. It may have been a habit
with the ancient Britons to do hom-
age to the source of light on this, tho
sun's greatest day, or the custommay
date bnck to those d tribes
who came before oven the Britons In
the history of tho Island. This world-fame- d

monument of antiquity, the or-

igin of which forovor must remain a
mystery to the human mind, Is now
Inclosed by a high fence of barbed
wlro. To thhj has to be added the
novelty of a turnstile, through which
persons desirous, of Inspecting the
stonesmay passon payment of 1 shil-
ling each,

Mljruntle Or(oa Mmlironmt.
Oregon beats the world for rosy-cheek-

girls, big red apples, roses,
hlr cherries. Ion; timbers anil lots of
thtr tblngi, Including edlblo mush--

.
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Prison Colls

that had no extenuating feature, No
amount of royal Influence could save
her from Jail. Itnly has two convict
dukes, chiefs of the famous old

house otf Vlllnrosa, who mur-
dered In a most cruel manner ayoung
Infantry lieutenant who was betrothed
to tholr sister, tho PrlncrM Catarlna.
Tho murderer dukes are confined In
tho great penitentiary of Maddalena,
near Naples, which also shelters the
Prince Cnrnccloln, sentenced to ten
yeaia' hard labor for the murder of
his wife. This noblo prisoner was onco
deserted by his beautiful wife, As an
effectual revenge he poisonedher with
arsenic. In consideration of IiIb princo-l- y

name, the murderer escaped with a
ten years' term. Pennsylvania Grit.

Itn VTI Clerar,
Dr. Guthrie, an authority on mili-

tary surgery fifty years ago. was a
kindly 111nn, though somewhat brusque
In manner. Sir Joseph Frayer says:
"I was his housesurgeon, nnd we got
on very well together. One day, when
wo were going through the wards with
n large following of distinguished vis-Hot- s,

foreign surgeons nnd others, wo
stopped by the bedside of nn Interest-
ing case, when Guthrie, found fault
with the dresser for something he had
done The student ventured to reply
anddutlirlo said: "I dare say you think
you are a remarkably clever fellow,
don't jou?' "No, sir,' said the youth,
earnestly, 'I don't." But you are,
though,' said Guthrie, and passedon."

Naturnl Tcinnrl It a Monctar.
In locating the Virginia and South

western railroad through the Alle-ghnnl-

from Virginia Into Tennessee
ndvantnge was taken of a natural tun-

nel which Is one of the wonders of
the world. The dlstnnce through this
tunnel Is about 1,000 feet, and so near-
ly perfect Is the tunnel that only sixty
fert of' blasting was necessary. The
region Is of limestone formation, as
always where there aie extensive
caves. The cliffs at each end of the
tunnel are 100 feet high, nnd the
fcenery in the locality Is remarkably
line Indianapolis News.

by the ordnance department of the
army. Is about completed at tho New
York navy yard The base consists
of large timbers bolted together, with
similar beams placed in nn upright
position nnd braced from behind
Vgalnst the upright beams will bo
placed steel plates, for the purpose of
holding in position the armor. This
will consist of Krupp steel eleven and
a half Inches In thickness and cover-
ing the entire surfaceof the target,
which Is sixteen feetsquare The tar-
gets are to be experimented with at
Sandy Hook.

Amnrlcctn Capital In London.
The Invasion of London by Ameri-

can capital, says an Englishman now
lu New York, hns stirred up the Eng-
lish ns much as did the arrival of tho
Dutch fleet off tho mouth of tho
Thames In the olden time. The effect
has been to awaken British capital to
Its possibilities. English pride has
been hurt, and every endeavor will be
made to keep abreast of tho new nnd
aggressive rival. Whether the English
will be able to compete with America
In the Improvement of Its own transit
properties, however, is a much-dispute- d

question. The success of tho
"two-penn- y tube," built by Americans
after American methods and operated
with American cars. Is resulting In the
renovation and extension of other an-
tiquated underground lines, In which
the Americans are taking tho Initia-
tive. Englishmen believe, however,
that the underground railroad projects
of the Americans are only the begin-
nings of others In their country, and
accordingly are bestirring themselves
In order not to be forestalled along
other lines,

Wealth Is a pleasing condition of
having street car fare.

rooms. Two specimens, the latter of
th't species "lautlnus monstrosus,"
wete found In the cellar of a resident
of Irvington. They made tholr pres-enc-o

known by raising a pile of wood
and threateningto lift tho house off
Its foundations. They were secured
by William F. Woodward, who sent
one of them to Prof. Sweetsorof For-
est Grove, and has placed the other on
exhibition. It Is rather a formidable-lookin- g

fungus, the stem being two
Inches In diameter and about ten
Inches long, while the cap Is tho
size of nn ordinary soup plate and
about three Inches In thickness at tho
center. Such "vegetables" must not'
be grown under restraint of wood-
piles or anything else short of an
Egyptian pyramid, but must bo given
space according to their strength,
which Is something tremendous-.-
foriianci uregoninn.

F.rlllltf at
The natural fertility of Sicily Is

romarkable. Without the use of
fertilizers three different growths-oli-ves,

vines and whoat flourish In
close proximity. Great sections

artificially watered nro among
the gnrden spots of tho world. The
"Piano dol Cappuclnnl" at Trapanl, on
the western shore, tho d

"Conca I'Oio," near Palermo, and tho
ontlro eastern coast north of Catania
are sections which surpass In fertility
the favored valleys of Tuscany. Al-
ready 10,000,000 orango trees, or two-thir-

of tho total number grown In
Italy, flourish on the Island, while cot-
ton and linseed, the almond, tho ollro,
tho carob and the mandarin aro exten-
sively raised.

Btrlking-lookln- g parasols are those
made of silk of broad pronounced
stripes, runningaround the upper part
of tho parasol, while U )nwr part is
oX chlBon and silk

AND ENDS
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X5he FlGnTINGf ? QWJjA

The present rebellion In tho Repub-

lic of Colombia Is likely to Involve tho
governments of Colombia and Vcne-zul- n

In war,
There Is a contingency which might

Involve the United Slates In difficul-

ties with foreign countries. Both Ven-

ezuela nnd Colombia havo large for-
eign debts, on most of which Interest
had not been paid for years. Honda
representing this Indebtednessarc held
chiefly by England and Holland. If, In
order to protect those bondholders
from further loss by disastrous war,
either of these nations nhotild Inter-
fere It Is probable that the Monroe doc-

trine would he Involved nnd tho United
Stntea would cry "Hands off,"

In the meantime It may be well to
explain thnt tho popular Idea thnt this
Is more farce comedy revolution Is
not nltogcthor well founded. In tho
first place tho territory of the Repub-
lic of Colombia Is ten times as large
as that of the State of Illinois, while
IU population Is only 6,000, against
4,800,000 In Illinois. In the second
place the nttacks on the present gov
eminent of Colombia havo been so
many dining recent years that the Co-

lombian iiriuy has been greatly d.

It Is now said to consistof up-

ward of 4H.O00 well-drille- d nnd experi-
enced soldiers, who nro under the
command of able generals. The gov-

ernment Is conservative, nnd its
friends say that It Is devoted to build-
ing up the trfule nnd commerceof the
republic.

On the other hand, even his bitterest
enemies admit that General Urlbe-Urin- e,

the revolutionist lender (report-
ed dead, hut report Is not credited) Is

man of spotless personal character,
who Is actuated by tho purest motives.

' J t ym

GENERAL URIBE-l'RIB-

He Is at the sametime one of the most
picturesque characters ever developed
on tho Isthmus. Ho Is only 40 years
old, tall, athletic, nnd unsmiling.
Thore Is nothing of tho adventurer or
swashbuckler In his appearance. He
Is man who takes everything seri-
ously and who knows how to work
hnrd and to daro greatly. Ho came to
the United States last February with

number of his staff, including R.
Perez, his private secretary, whose
wife Is Chicago girl. Even nt that
tlmo tho revolution was well under
way, nnd General Urlbe-Urib- e directed
Its operations for several weeks from
his Broadway hotel. Whllo In this
country ho mado friends with many
prominent business men, who were
Impressedwith his plain sincerity and
his patriotic fervor.

Urlbe-Urlb- o was born up In tho
mountains of Antochla, In the Interior
of Colombia nnd on the crest of tho
Andes. Ills mother was famous for
her beauty, while his father was an
athlete and rancher. Many patriots
and fighters for liberty havo been horn
In the mountains, and tho friends of
Urlbe-Urlb- o point out thnt his was tho
proper birthplace for man destlucd
to rescue his country from tho hands
of "corrupt and tyrannical politicians."
While boy he was taught by his
father to break and rldo tho wild
horsesof the hills, to take long tramps

MUCH IN LITTLE.

By October 1 Washington will bo re-

ceiving water supply from new
reservoir.

Deciduous trees shedding their
leaves six weeks earlier than In ordi-
nary seasons.

Tho Irtish rlvor, In Is 2,200
miles In length and drains 600,000
miles of territory.

BcsToro tho war broko out there wero
137 gold mining companiesdoing busi-
ness In tho Transvaal.

Edward III was six foot three Inches
In height, and had rough, shaggy
beard that reachedto his glrdlo.

Tho first regular road In tho north-
ern half of Scotland that Ib, tho por-
tion north of tho Firth of Forth wbb
In 174C.

Honolulu is with the
modern trado procession, H has In
prospect $2,000,000 packing housees-

tablishment.
Tasmania has4,000 squaremiles less

iu urea thun Ireland. The namesof Its
18 counties almost all taken from
English counties ,
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over the mountain trails, and to en-

dure the hardships of camp life In th
high wilderness, So he acquired tho
splendid physique and the coumgo
which has enabled him to win no loss
than forty-si- x pitched battles, coming

victorious and scatheless In ovcry
ono he hns boon engagedIn.

In tho meantime his ambitious par-

ents saw that the boy's education was
not neglected. After ho had finished
nt the little mountnln school ho was
sent to the great national university
of Bogota, tho cupltnl of Colombia,
which Is also n mountain city located
fnr In the Interior and thousands of
feet nbovo the sea level. Here tho
young man graduated and then wont
back to his mountain home to practice
his profession as a lawyer. Almost Im-

mediately he was chosenby his fellow-townsm- en

to represent his nutlve town
In the uatlunnl Chamber of Deputies,
corresponding to the lower house) of
Congress In this country. Urlbe-Lrlb- e

soon developedgreat powers aa
an orator, writer, and leader In tho
House. The Conservativeparty was In
control of the government, and Urlbo
thundered lu vain In favor of a freo
press, free speech,and froo eduratlon.

These reforms wero resisted by tho
government, and finally tho people of
Urlbc-Urlbc- 's mountain home roso In
revolt. Their first revolution was In
187C, nnd Urlhc threw himself at one
Into their cause. He soon won wide
reputation ns brave and able soldier.
A second revolt occurred In 1885, nnd
In this struggle Urlbo won great fame,
becoming the leader of tho Insurgent
forces.

TJmc and time again, at the head 01
only 300 mountaineers, Urlbe won vic-
tories over larger numbers of govern-
ment troops. Once when n few of tho
men under his command mutinied
Urlbo shot tho leader with his own
hand nnd reducedthe other to submis-
sion In a few minutes.

Finally he was captured and thrown
Into prison. When he was brought to
trial his defense was so logical nnd
eloquent that he was acquitted with-
out a moment's hesitation.

In the latter part of 1899 anotherin-

surrection broke out at tho head of
which Urlbe promptly placed hlmsolf
During this struggle, which has been
nlmost continuous ever since, Urlbe
performed many feats of daring and
heroism. On ono occnslon the rebel
nrmy lay on ono side of n stream fac-
ing n greater force of tho enemy. A
narrow bridge formed thoonly passago
way over tho deep rlvor. Urlbo final-
ly announced that at cortaln hour
ho personally, with the first ten volun-
teers, would cross that bridge and lead

charge on tho unsuspecting army.
Tho first volunteer was negro ser-
geant, whom Urlbo took by the hand,
nnd, leading him out before his nrmy,
cried out: "Soldiers, this Is Sergeant
Zulrta. who will cross tho bridge,
hand In hand with I name him
Captain for his bravery."

Forthwith the whole rebol array vol-
unteered, niid when tho tlmo camo th
general and the negro sergeant led
what proved to bo a successfulcharge
ngul st the rebel array.

During his stay In the United States
General Urlbo-Urlb- e wns anxious to
explain what led him to take up arma
against the government of his native
land. Ho declared that personal ambi-
tion had nothing to do with It. On
tho conthary, he declaredho was fight-
ing for the oppressed people of Co-

lombia.
In answer tho friends of the present

government enter general denial.
They say that tho frequent revolutions
havo been the causo of tho deprecia-
tion of tho currency, and thoy declaro
Urlbe to bo fraud and un ally of
Dictator Castro of Venezuela, whoso
Idea It Is to combine Equador, Vene-
zuela, and Colombia Into ono govern-
ment, with hlmseir nt tho head as Em-
peror. They say that Urlbo is in tho
pay of British bondholders.

SgSgBr
Help lo Support Jcilin jui.

At rough estimate tho total amountof Incomo taxes which Americans InLng and nro compelled to pay for JohnBull s support Is $5,000,000 year AHwhoso Incomes are below $800 a' year
escnpo free.
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HADE STRONG AND WELL
A Prominent Lady Raised From a Sick Bod by

Cured In Two Weeks,
"miiiiiuiiiiiiijimui" "' in iiii
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Mrs. E. A. Croalor, Sonlor Vice Presl-do-nt

of tho JamesMorgan Post, V H
0., ths largest corps In Mlnncsotn,
writes from "Thu Landonr," Oth anil
Nicollet, Minneapolis,Miun., as follows:

"PImmc accept hearty thanks on
behalfof Peruna, that wonderful med-
icine which raited me from a nick hed
suntmadea ttrong and well woman of
me In two weeks. I guttered with
harlng'dvwn paint, backacheandcon-00-v

aI headache, and found no relief
staff" I MedPeruna. It cured me com-phtel- y,

and I feel an youngand well
mm when 18. I wish every woman

"mw the merit of the medicine, and
mQ home would be without It." Mr.
B. A. Crothr.

Mrs. Wm. Henderson, Dordulac, N
C.. writes:

"I was troubled with very serious

&.
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Treatment During UTrnthcr
Ilnrluinii,

assistance experience
physicians, Hnrtman

poses direct treatment
thouiand women, who,

reason umither ailing.
Kach patient sends namo, symp-

toms, uliort description previ-
ous treatment entered
doctor's hooka runul.tr patients,

treatment directed from
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published
patient herself.

These treated
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patients regular family phyilclan
During large number
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treatment directed which

charge whatever made.
Address Hnrtman, President

Hnrtman Sanitarium Columbus,
Ohio, free treatment.
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A ni cnatanirra.
try a pair.

Fail Caler J,Mt vjft. "- - ..aiSi
Catalif fru. W. I.. I)nuula, ItlocMou, S&

Worronted Woterproof. 2(L
Made to etand hard jr . fknocks and rough if. Ivwf
work. Ixhju for r rVi.l

INVENTORSandPatent RlolitPeonlt
We make anything in the Una of JtoleU
and help devulop yr plans Anvthiui;
uianufactureil In metal or wood, rrlntlui;
I'reasra, Knirliiea. tllna, ICtc, repaired
DIllOW Msehlnsru Co., 109 Market. Dallas,Tf 1

New Dumtiboll Fruit.
The now dumbell fruit which has re-

cently mado Its way to London resem-
bles a Siamese-twi- n peach and tastes
llko a peach flavored with pineapple.
In 1886 an American, named Jeffreys,
embittered by a love affair, made hli
home on a email Island 1000 miles
south of Ceylon. Here he remained
until his death In 1898, occupying
himself with scientific studies and tho
cultivation of fruit trees, lie produc-
ed several curious varieties his most
astonishing successbeing tho dumb-
bell fruit, which excites much Inter

ECUADOR INVASION

Of Colombia Reported as Being
Highly Probable.

INDICATIONS ARE THAT A BATTLE

Will at in tarly Dafe be foaght, and the
Complications Will In All rrjbabll.

liy be far Reaching.

Washington, Aug. 10. Capt. Perry
of tho battleship Iowa, now at S.in Fran-
cisco, has telegiaphed to the navy

an acknowledgement of his
Instructions to piocced to tho west
coast of Panama In connection with
tho i evolutionary ti untiles, but itmoitH
the bolleis and someother parts of the fl'd.

In th

population

of
out ono

aggregating

of
twenty-nint- h

Jealousy

named

near

Is to

veisel need Immediate "'" Kltzhtigh I.ue and Capt.
most dou'lopinent was ar-- l' Hnbson nildrewcd per-th-o

contained In the pi ess (lis- - S01la ul tllu Mountain hake Ch.iutuu-pate-h

from Cjulto thut tho Kcundorlan i''""1 Cumberland. Mil.
troops ready to Colombia. Chief of Oastcr of Or-
am! that battle va3 Imminent near J"la is lip succeeded
lasto. Mr. the Colombian mlu- - "ennessy, was assassinated
Ister, while without hUthc Mafia 0ct- - lc- - liyG.
government, expressedthe that, Tue-- IJaptlhts Lincoln, (ierrald,

new expedition was jrart of tho J,,'rcer "d Uoyle counties.
movement, nnd that itil,lck'- - ninety-nint-h annual

was in senseorganized by the He--, Monday and Tucbda)
uauorlan goernment. He that

years ago thero bad, been frlc
lion between two govorumenU, "'cnnionil, u., they were
but that In recent years no Important wn"e c,0SSl,1B Slnto river,
sontroverslal issues raised be--' ra'- stattnient of the condition
tween them. of Mississippi's national banks have

Minister Sllva Is In receipt of let-- There are twohe iustt- -

tor from Kllmlano Izaza, the Colom-Bia- n

minister at Quito, referring to tho
cordiul treatment he hnd receivedfiom

I the Ecuador government and the cour
generally extended him In his

Journeythrough country. Mr. Sll-
va consequentlyof the opinion that tho
new movement Is not In connection
with tho internal revolution In Colom- -

bla, unloss something has occuired of
which ho has not been advised. Many

(
Colombian revolutionists have acqnlr
ed arms and othor peo-- J

c"nrltilblc of
'pic Ecuador nnd startedexpeditions, be the dls-fhr-

of having been organizedicharges at within
Mxlcomposedof

blans. by tho Rn,i An ls ue'"B citizens
resourcesof of thn Heimrinrinno t)cktown, Tenn.,
All these expeditions have failed. Mr.

J BHva that government Ec-- ,
uador always proteated that it has
mado tho utmost effort to preservo the
neutrality laws and sought prevent
theseInvasions.

Pasto,whero battle ls roportod im-

minent, is in tho department of Caucu,
whero tho population ls densoand cred-
ited with a warlike spirit region
i9 mountainousnnd thero aresome
passesacrosswhich only well-traine- d

eipedltion could go. Rio a
wido river, offers an to

It was hero during the war
for Independencethat Gen. Bolivar and

Suere, with all the resources at
their command, hadtheir forces detain-
ed for a long period by tho people of
the province.

DISASTER ON THE DEEP.

rhe Meninrr Islnndrr Mrlkrs nit Iceberg
and Death Comes to .Mini.

Victoria, D. C, Aug. 19. The steam-
er Islander, the crack passengersteam-
er of the route, operated by
tho Pacific Navigation com-
pany if this city, struck an iceberg
off Douglas Island nnd went to pieces,
carrying down sixty-fiv- e to eighty-fiv- e

souls, Including passengersand mem-
bers of tho crow. of the sur-
vivors arrived here by tho
Queen. They report that aa the vessel
went her boiler exploded, caus-
ing the death of many who might

Foote was on tho bridge
when tho vessel struck, and stayed
there and wont down with his ship.

t'olcinlnl Army.
Dorlln, Aug. 19. The Loknl

reviewing the report that the German
government, to estnhllsh co-

lonial army volunteers, declares
that Count von Wnldersce has been
ponsultod,and that tho project be
carried ont

Should tho reichstag, as is
mako the appropriation, tho
colonial will he formed of

of tho reserve and Landwelir,
who settle In the colonies on tho

of their of service.
When 0erlirnt'd,

Bastrop, Tex., Aug. 19. A.
Slider, a colored boy 18 years old,
died hero from drinking too much lc
water after playing

Spnln InvrstlKntliipr.
Tampa, 19. The Spanish

minister at Washington has asked
Guerrn, tho Spanish vlco-con-p- ul

here, for the namesof tho
(who wore recently deported by tho cit
izens' vigilance comroltteo as leadors
the cigar makors' strike,

for an investigation ot tho whole
affair.

Tho vice-cons- ul has begun an

Deathshj
Youngstown, O., Aug. 19. An explo-

sion ot ton of molten metal In tho
blast turnaco department at tho Ohio
plantof the National Steel company re-

sulted In tho death of threo workmen
and the Injury ot elevenothers.

People at Colon think war veesela
aro hovering near

Oak
banco.

Cliff bos a curfew cow ordl--

DONE nixiK.

j Number of Krcunt llnpiilngs
.Southern .Slutta.

Mississippi's Is 1,051,270

Tho new rice crop Is beginning t
arrive at New Orleans.

Tho Hank Newport, Newport, Ark.,
paid In day $10,900 for pearls.

Six catfish, fcOO pounds
in weight, were taught by a DeWItt,
Ark., fisherman.

Tho grand lodge Arkansas negro
Masons held Its annual
romtnunlcatlon nt l.lttlo Hock.

In fit of Joseph I. Ad-

ams klllod hla wife un'il a irlpplu
Charles lloui'k at ll.iltlinore

The freshets In east Tenucsm-i- and
southwest Virginia bavo swept nian
bridges away and done other damage

In u swamp Meridian, .Miss., a
chest $32,070. mostly In
Spanish gold, reported haw been

will attention. Klch- -
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unions in the state and their total
resourcesaio $7.025.U02.03.

Morris Rosenberg, a wealth) He-

lena merchant and planter of Avon
Station, Miss., at the King's
Daughteiij' home at Greenville,
C2 years. '

John Marshall, wealthy farmer
was shot at Nieholasvllle, Ky.. and

soon after. John Hlggs Is
charged with the killing.

I'nder tho order made by the fctate

I equipment from b(Uri1 Arkort.3 there
in imU8t a larso number ot

theso tho 1,l8ane asylum
itast year, mostly Colom-th- e
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to close the
J3.000.000 copper plant at that place
owing to tho smoke, which, It la
claimed, destroys all vegetation.

The biennial session ot tho Missis-
sippi Knights and Ladles of Honor
met at Jackson. J. C. Williamson of
PleasantHill was elected grand pro-
tector. Tho next session will meet
again at Jackson, two years hence.

At the point of a shotgun a moh or
fifty was stood oft by the sheriff of
Tuscaloosa county, Alabama, at the
Jail In Tuscaloosa. Tho mob was after
Henry Partt. colored, charged with at-
tempted assault on Sallio Dlco, a llttio
white girl.

hiiiiin llimty Sit 11 ml.
Denleon, Tx Aug. 19. Tho men

under arrest charged with tho Katy
train robbery who have turned states
evidencewere taken on the Katy train
down to Cauey, where they located
some of the booty secured In the rob-
bery, and other evidencewas obtained.
The money rccoeted was that taken
from passengerschlelly.

The story that the American Ex-
presscompany lost a considerablesum
of money is strenuously denied.

limiting Muih Lumber.
Fort Worth, To.x., Aug. 19. Tho

Rock Island Railway company is do-
ing an enormous lumber business.
Saturday the Cotton Belt alone turned
over to the road about 00 cars, and
it ls learned thnt other lines pene-
trating the lumber sections nre sup-
plying Inrgo numbers of cars. The
lumber ls billed to the Kiow.t and Co-

manche country nnd Is no doubt to
bo used for improvements by persons
securing homes in those sections.

Clash ut Clex-inm- l

Cleveland, O., Aug. 19. A fight oc-

curred Sunday night between special
policemen at tho Crescent mills and a
number of strikers. Tho policemen
were escorting two workmen from
their homesto the mill, when the strik- -

ers tried to persuadethe men not to re-

turn to work. This action angeredthe
officers, who used their clubs, Frank
Zigler's head was smashed and sever-
al other men wcro less seriously hurt
The affair was of short duration.

In twenty years United States ex
ports to Germany have increased 400
per cent

"Ilrotliera In Oppression,"
London, Aug. 19. The Freeman's

Journal of Dublin publishes an Inter-
view between Mr. Krugerand William
Redmond in Hilversom, Holland, tn
which the former president of tho
South African Ropubllc, express-
ing gratltudo for Irish support, said
ho rogarded tho Irish as "brothers in
oppression," and urged tho National- -

let membersof parliament to coutlnuo
their "efforts in tho cause of Justico
and truth." Kruger does not know
when he will visit United States.

lu to Vvnesuela,
Berlin, Aug. 19. The German gov

ernment has orderedthe cruiser Vlneta,
which is off tho eastern coast of South
Africa, to proceed to Venezuelan
waters to be In readiness to protect
German Interests it an emergency
should arise.

A. J, Sandcn was killed at Baton
Rnu;( Tj.4 by TUdcn J. Price.

Qea. Playa waa elected president el
Ecuador by 66,000 majority.

Trliimnli lmrt UtmI.
At Rallnn. Kan one Dr nalley went

to Wrs Sholw and told him that tho
neighbors were all kicking about his
practice on a lirrtM band horn. There-
upon Shottc went nrouud among tho
neighbors and naked them If his play-
ing disturbed them Tho neighbors
all replied that It did not; that, In fact,
they doted on the strains of his slide
trombone And thtw vindicated, Shobe
went back to Halley and gave him one
of the prettiest lb kings seen In tho
neighborhood for some time. Shobe
wan fined $7 for assault and battery,
but he BUM toots.

We complain of lack of memory, but
never of knowledge.

A good habit. gettotnkTng OX1D1NE
for Malaria, Chills and Fevers.

Hot weathrr takes the starch out f.f
our energies.

Lame back makes a young man feel
old. Wizard OH makes an old man
feel young. See your druggist.

Tho best thing to do In a hurry Is
nothing.

I'leannt to the tanle. flla ellrctue nnd
perfectly lmrmlcs therenrr the qualitle that '
make UAIIl'lKM) HKAIl.U UK POW M.lti
the most valuabe iu;enry la the cureof brad
at he1!

A woman fllrt3 a fan, while a man
fans a flirt

OXID1NE Is guaranteedto cure Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. Ask your
druggist.

The Stomach
of a ilck ponon rebels at sweet modi-cluo-

YuciUn ChlU Tonlo contalni o4h-to- e

(Ickenlnsand Is cully ftsslmlUt-e- d

by tho weakest stomach.
A trial bottlo will codtIdco any sick

person of Its superiority oTcr all
tastolosa,chill tonics. CO cents

about, ForMle by dealers gpner-all-

Hade only by Tn American
Pharmacol Co., (Incorporated)Erans-Ttll-

Indiana.

Nature's PricelessRemedy
R.O.PHELPSDROWNS

PRECIOUS
HERBAL

OINTMENT
It Curn Throuah the Peres
AdilreMDr. O.P.Brown, 08

Eftsti'EusVjL

mm

Rheumatism, Neural- -
gta.Wesk Back, Sprains,
Burns, Soresandall Pain.

Cnnn jirrOftltofjonr
OUcUlal draridat, ss,.Vn.
true doei not fell It, unit
ut Ll oarae, anil or .veur
troublr, wo wll CrflO
SendVouaTrlsl lleB,
U WHy.Newburgb.N. Y

''

reasonof its

flnnrrcl to llmlti.
Mrs. IJrudowlcz, aged 22 years, a

bride of twenty-fou- r hours, dancedher-
self to death nt her wedding feast nt
McKeesport, pn. Mrs Hrudowkz was
married tho previous morning to John
Hrudowicz, ono of the leaders In the
Polish settlement of McKeesport It Is
customary at these celebrations for ev-
ery male guest to dancewith tho bride,
which honor costw the guoot $1 for the
expenseof tin celebration and to help
the newly married pair to start house-
keeping. She danced with her nlnty-fourt- h

and then fell to the
floor dead.
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The Largtit factory in Amenca.
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1rrplrlmrrnri
members of (Mo)

colored 400 Indulged In n society
the other night which they de-

nominated a "red ball." The women
present all wore rd dresses,and the
regulations for the mpn prescribed that
none hIioiiIi! be admitted his at-tlr- o

either n red shirt
The hall was crowded,and In view

the fact that the mercury was hov-
ering the 100 mark while ths

wac n prog,ens It mny doubt-le-

with entire truth bo said to have
tn en a in more than
one sense.

Have little terror for the man wbo
keeps at hand llruises,

rains, and Luts are cured with
taeat vegetable

soothes andheals, reduces the swellimr. takes out I
all inflammation and soreness. Planters,btockmen. and all i

who are liable to accidents,should bewell supplied i
with Mul-kn-o- l. everywhere. 50c Si.00. S2.00.
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To buy the best is

easy, A
cheap and

gaudy often

makesa poor look

like a good one, With
Starch are no

but you get

16 ounces of the best

in the world for

10c, It needs no cooky

ing. mix with
cold water,

Don't forget it bttterqua!
ity and oncthird more of it
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We'll Buy it
If Wetmore's Best suit your taste the dealer will give
you back your The first chewing ever sold
under a guarantee. The best value in

you for premiums you don't get.
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Remember Brand,
WETMORE TOBACCO
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The Lion rists now 10 the occasion,
To eicrciie his powers oi persuasion.
To tell you all to pay the best attention
Unto the date that he herein will mention.
Tor 'tis important that you should remember
Nlnteen hundred one, first of
As on that date the Lion's lilt ol prizes,
Will renewed but filled with new surprises!

The Lion from his car is now
His newest lVcmlum List, which will be naming,
To man and wife, to children, aunt and cousin,
Attractive presents, doiea after dozen.
The List comprises gilts most wisely blended
For and ornament
As well as tools and toys to the youu(er,
Who alter playthings hunger.

Trom his balloon the Lion mates suggestion
That en September first you ask the
"The LION COFFEG Premium List you're

needing
The up one, ethers
And it your grocer is not one possessing,
Don't hesitate, because your need is
Just write to us, a two-ce- stamp inclosing,
We'll send the List, no further work imposing.

try a of and yoii will
popularity.
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LION COFFEE
LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH ALL.

TIME

September.

proclaiming

superseding,

Just package LION COFFEE understand
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FARM AND GA11DEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

gome HlnU About tj

of the Boll oil Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

8Te the ForpeU.

The preservation of the forests has
bpcorae a live question with the
American public. Everyone that stud-le-a

the question at all must be con
something should be done

andIn, once. Forests are of slow, I

growth, and an area denuded cannot I

SrorfeweMe sa rrMW- - ST I

t.Zn'L '"'I l.ZZ aLit I

" '
estimates on the growth of the spruce
shows that the trees now having a di-

ameter of 18 Inches cannot bo replaced
by trees of tho same slzo In less than
150 years. It takes a spruce seedling
-- 2 years to attain a diameter of 3
Inchesat breast high from the ground.
To gain the next Inch In diameter re-
quires 17 years. Tho next Inch of
growth Is made In 14 years, so that
In 53 years It has attained a diameter
of only five Inches. Tho diameter of a
foot and a half will ho reachedwhen
the tree Is 164 years of age. We look
upon a young forest of spruce without
realizing Its value. Wo see trees 5, 6,
7 or S Inches in diameter without sus-
pecting that they represent decades of
growth. They are cut down ruthlessly
and sometimesset on Are for pa3tlme.
1 et the frttm nru ninen fl.au CA

years old, and more v.ilunhle Wanae
of ag. A tree that Is 17 inches in dl- - i

ameter makesanother Inch in 6 years
This fact Indicatps that the larger the
tree the more rapidly does it Increase
In diameter. The time of waiting Is
wane tne tree Is small.

Those small but old trees will. In a
few decades,be very valuable for luru-bo- r,

If preserved. Yet how often aro
they sacrificed without thought The
big trees fit for lumber are cut down
and trimmed. The branches aro left
on the ground where they fall and In
a few years become as dry as kindling
wood They are kindling wood spread
out over hundreds of squire miles of

young growth. The day Is
sure to come when the fire gets a start
In this material and whou the wind is
In a mood to work mischief. Then the
tluy fire becomes a demon of flame,
rushing throu?h the slender forests
and devouring as it goe Even green
wood will burn when the heat around
It Is intense. We all know tho stories
of the recent great fires In the west
that have had their origin In the rub-
bish left by the companiesthat had ex--
ploited the forests and then left them
a public menace. The record of loss
of property and life Is long. Whole '

villages have been obliterated, mile
of railroads destroyed,trainscaught In
the flery vortex and abandoned,herds
or cattle and flocks of 3heep smothered
Alt this has occurred because men or
companieshave been given free hand
to conduct their operations with the
sole idea of profit to themselves,and
with no idea of the profit or even
safety of others.

e e

There Is only one solution to the
problem. The states rauBt securo as
much of the land now in forests as
possible. In some cases this can bo
done without expense. In other ap-
propriations should be made for the
purchase of forest areas. Now York
has already taken the lead In the mat-
ter and Is showing what can be done.
By an act of the legislature the state
has entered on a systemof forost pres-
ervation. In the Adirondack region
the forest preserve amounts to1,290.-08- 7

acres, and In the Catsklll region
to 73,941 acres. This large public res-
ervation was set apart to "be forever
reserved,maintained and cared for as
a ground open for the free use of all
the people for their health and pleas-
ure, and as forest lands, necessaryto
the preservation of the head waters of
the chief rivers of thp state, and a fu-

ture timber supply, and shall remain
part of the forest preserve." Addi-
tions to the preserveare made by the
Forest Preserve Board The superin-
tendent of state forests has "charge
of all work connectedwith the careand
sustodyof the forest preserve."

It Is perhapswell for the other Btates
that New York has taken so vigorous

.2 tt w, f I V -

BhT

Tf l ewes,

by any corporation, public
shall timber there-

on bo sold, removed or destroyed."
This Is overshooting tho
mark, and leading foresters are recog-
nizing fact. It is believed that
amendmentwill be modified first
nnnnrtntilt It la nlf..l.. nun..--

.itpermit no lumber, as
annual removal a portion

trees is a benefit forest, and the
revenue thus would be In

demonstrate this tho
state of New York has made ar-
rangement with the United States

Commission by which one town
ship In the Adlrondacks Is set aside
for work in

the annual removal of
some of the trees.

Itemedlra for Chlneli IIiik.
The chinch bug disease,which the

xperlment station at Columbia, Mo.,
has been sending is only
when the weather Is warm and moist
When it hot and dry, this disease
will not take at all, and It Is useless
to distribute It In the flelds at this
time. the diseasemay

found in tho fields naturally, and
when proper
It will "take" and kill tha bugs

introduction of diseased
germs from the Btation.
There two things which be
doj to lessen the ravages of the bugs
and to kill them, that under our

and should be used when tho
cathsr is la the place, by

for a spaceof feet around
the corn field, harrowing and dragging
brush after the harrow, so as make

. u much dust as possible, it be

found that when the young bugs bOnln,
to migrate from the wheat to tho corni
they will not a rule bo able to cross)
this ton feot of dust, when tho Ini
sects developwings, they may fly overJ
the plowed space (this will
about ones In ten times) and If
alight upon the first few rows of corn
tho second method may be used for
destroying them.

when the Insects --oiled, as
they frequently upon the first few
rows of corn, the bestway to kill them
and prevent their spreading through
the fleld Is to spray Immediately with
keroseneemulsion. This will not In-

jure the corn, and will kill tho bug
readllv, Kerosene emulsion Is made
ns "' Dissolve one-ba-lf pound of

, ,?v... , Kuin""'' Tin Z.
o

ce Pmp with the spay noizle re- -
HinunJ rtrilmn tUls Iwillon rt l tanv CU, IUUIU ttllO 1UIAIUIU U vvm

minutes by pumping It back Into Itself.
Then add to this emulsion nineteen
gallons of water, stir thoroughly aid
use as a spray Tho important thing
to be noted In the use of this kerosene
emulsion Is that It should be sprayed
JU3t as soon as possibleand before the
bugs soatteredthrough the
otherwise It will be to
reach them by spraying. This spray
kills only by contact, and honce one
must actually touch the bugs with tho
spray In order to kill them. J. M.

of Experiment
Station.

Cure nnri Ilreedlnc of Sheep.
John Howat, at the Iowa Stat

Farmers' Institute, spoke tho breed-

ing and care of sheep. In part he
8a,u

in breeding sheepthe first necessity
Is a knowledge of conditions and
understanding of what market demand
ou want meet. If you expect to go

into businessas a breederof line stock
to supply the market for breeders,then
you need the best there Is bo had
at teasonablefigures. If you expect
raise fat lambs for the market, then
you may be satisfied get your ex-

perience with common sheep. Good
natlvos make a very satisfactory foun-
dation. But be sure and use a good
mutton ram of known family. Avwd
buying a cheap ram. Wo have seen
men pay 400 for a bull and 25 to J75
for a boar pig, and J5 for a ram. The
longer the leg, the poorer tho wool,
the more mongrel the appearance,the
better he suited. We have never seen
the arguments for breeding to good
stock so thoroughly fortlfled as In
breeding a half native ewes to
a Shropshire ram and having everv
lamb bearing on Its face the Image of

sire.
I will say that In personal experi-

ence the April lamb Is the lamb for
Iowa conditions. The early lamb needs
too much feed before the grass comes
and the lato lamb gets the stomach
worm and the hot weather. Dreedlng
sheep is a simple matter, but caring
for them is different. They need the
closest watching.

In building sheepbarns or sheds,we
always have the doors In the ends'and
never less than eight feet wide. Sheep
are the most gentle and docile animals
on earth, and yet are ine biggest fools
in creation. It makes no difference
how well fed and cared for they may be
they will wedge themselvesln a door-
way or a gate and strain and pull
cause abortion We have never been
able to go through a seasonwithout
some cases of abortion, especially In
young ewes.

We rarely shut our breedingewes In
the shed, except at lambing time.
Unless the wind blows hard the coldest
nights will find the bulk of the flock
In the open yards. Avoid close sheds;
sheepmust have an abundanceof air.
If a man will go into a close shed
wherea flock of sheephasbeen penned
over night, tho stench will almost
sicken him. Even in the open yards,
ln moist muggy, heavy weather the
smell is foul. Fresh air Is the first
groat requisite.

In going around among your sheep
go don't hustle things and
make themJump and run. We often
go through our sheep with a lantern,

scarcea sheepgets on Its feet, but
if a stranger be along theyget on their
feet with a bound. We have lain
among them by the hour, watching
lambing ewes, but a quick movement

lit get them up in Instant. The
lambing seasonis a delicate timewith
tlw shepherd. Whero it Is possible it
Is profitable to have some with
them the time, especiallyat night.
I'amb3 are come at M houra

opinion that a ewo drops her lamb
whenever she gets ready On one oc-

casion we hadseventeenlambB dropped
betweenthe hours of 12 midnight and
1.30 a.

When the lamb Is dropped It Is
to see that the ewe milks freely,

A bla. trtney matter fills the teats,
and ln many cases the lamb cannot
start the milk. It should then bedone
by hand. The long ends and tags of
the wool surrounding the udder should
be cllnped so the Iamb won't get them
In mouth. We our lambs run
with the ewes till when they
are weaned.

Pruning Old Applo Trees. Prol
Taft of the Michigan Agricultural Col-

lege saya It is well to go slow before
sawing off the lower limbs In a neglect-
ed outlaid sufficiently high to permit
of cultivation. The Injury might be
greaterthan thebenefits that could be

from cultivation,
Ordinarily the best time to prunt

old trees is Just before growth starts
ln the Bpring, but, as this Is generally
a busy time the farm, the work
may bo done In the late fall or win-
ter. If the are not frozen
when the pruning Is done the Injury
will be slight. If the trees aro making
a rank growth and unfruitful, it
will often be found advisable to delay
the pruning until the last of May
when, the trees being ln Itaf, they will
be subjected toa check and the for-
mation of fruit buds will be

Labor in the south is in great de-

mand and the negroesare batter pais
than they have ever beenin their Uraf
bafore.

,,'. V , u ,""" """ Wo have heard men suy at stock- -

TrJ, ?u ,e ot th breeders'meetingsthat sheepweresafe
1'RQi p,eoe,0f Yfk ln the from till have10 p 4 a. m., but wev I T a" ,araemlmPn.U to confess we have never In our ex--ithn.r .m " aS '

!? ?"" P"lenc had the Pleasure handllnr!l?n ?,Wne?u r,here; hcP Possessedof such capabilities or
i ?Un,S V?,rl8t Bd nnen. We have sometimesnnfnrpvlr l,He , thought that daybreak was the mostSI ? ? ' land- - Th7 with the but we get
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LLbJ3,I?8Q,1,30,(l0r"chand experiencesthat confirm us ln our
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A CASE OF

-- Y -'J.
The Hunter De feller dat lent me

I guessshe doa all right, 'causodero

ON THE BTHEET.
"Now, if I had a million dollars," b

gon the Wall street ghost, "you know
I'd "

"Come down out of the clouds,"
(snarled an unwilling listener to the alr-cast-le

builder. "What would you do If
you had a quarter?"

"Oo and get a drink."
"Here's tha cash, then;drop romanco

and try reality." New York Times.

THOt'OIITI.lX WOMAN.
Mr. Krusty Well. It's too late now.

Why didn't you come to my office when
you were down town to-da-y and tell me
all this?

Mrs. Krusty Why, I didn't think to
stop at your office.

Mr. Krusty That'sJust like you. If
you'd only stop to think occasionally
perhaps you would havo thought to
stop. Philadelphia Times.

AT THE

Lion What's the matter with the aebra?
Wildcat becausesomeone he looked a con let.

IT IIA1TKXKD.
"Our lecturer." the advance

agont to the theatrical manager, "Is
an able, conservative thinker of tho
day, and tha subject upon which he
tnlks is a new one In the world of let-
ters."

"Good, I'll take him. What's his
subject?"

"In the Field with the Boer Army."
A faw minutes later there was a call

for the ambulance,and, as they gath-
ered up the remains of the advance
agent, the managed sighed. Denver
Times.

A TOUCHING Al'PKAL.
"Hey, you feller, got off'n this

train'" shouted the angry conductor
at the hoboes.

"Wy, certainly, but. did
you ever live In a boardln' house?"

"Yes, an' what of
"Nothln", ceptin' you might pleaBO

the beets." Denver Times.

WATKlt AT A MISCOUNT.
"Is It not beautiful to see the

shine across tho waUr?" Inquired the
romantic young woman.

"Well, miss," answered Stlllwell,
"moonshine is acceptable lit an
emergency. But I don't know as I
especially caro about the water."
Washington Star.

AOAINHT VIVIUKCTION.
Mr. Wood wed: "Your papa Is such

a Joker."
Miss Wlllln: "Why?"
Mr. Woodwed: "Because, when I

asked for hand he refused me,
saying he didn't want any mutilated
membersIn his family." Boston Post.

8hort-"D- on't let If you could obllgo
mo Inconvenienceme with a light

but--

IT DID,
Orogan I raado up my mind I

wouldn't stand It any longer, so I Just
put my down.

Tlmlllty (glancing at Orogan's No.
U) that, of course, covered the
ground? Boston Transcript.

'DEAD B1XHNCK.
"Nothing from mv noor huahsn,ii

laid lilt rrlcuW tu tho RioJIUUl,
"No. ma'am," was the renlr- - "nnt

ven a sausagestating that the Are if
utl" Atlanta Constitution.

TOtltH LUCK.

a

I J1' STm IT!

dls gun Raid aho'd shoot pood an' hard.
wuz five holds ln do flock I Just shot at.

WORLD WI'WOUT
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His I'OHMULA.
"Do you the three It's are all

a man needsin dls life?" asked Plod-
ding Pete.

"What's do throe It's?" asked
Meandering Mike.

"Why, readln'. 'rltln', and 'rlthme-tlc.- "

"No; dey don't count. What a man
wants to look out for is de three B's

bed, bourd, an' booze." Washing-
ton Star.

"Why can a man never starve In tho
great desert?" "Because he can
tho sand which is thare." "But what
brought the sandwiches there?"
"Noah sent Ham, and his descendants
mustered and bred."

NO" TROUBLE "f 0 BeTTugHT?

"I should esteem "A. favor,
it

MUST IIATK ONE.
"Papa!" ,

Papa koops reading. '

"Papa!"
Papa looks
"Well, Tommy, is it? tbonrht

when I brought that new hebby horse
home for you it would keep you quiet
for awhile."

"But, papa."

"My bobby horse hasn't got one
those sunbonnets." Pittsburg

MRSRrnKflHHHR99IO!HIHiliMMMBMBPVjB
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AIT AWBrCIATrril VAXBO.
"Did you annoy my prodeeeaioron

tho bonob as much ns yon harv u-noy- ed

me?" inquired tho Jafeeof tho
frequent offender.

"No, judgo," said tho tough one, "I
always thought so mueh of you that
Just m soon as I heard you vr.n circl-
ed I made up my mind to gl7o you all
my lojal business and Tvo done it."

Cleveland Plain Dcalor,

HARD LINES.
Drummoi "It la pretty Urd to get
drink In this town, lent It?"
Landlord (Kansas hotel) "You bet!

Why, you enn't oven work tho snake
bite rackot any moro unloss you carry
tho snako to tho drug storo and lot
blm bite you In tho prasonccof a com-
mittee I" Puck.

Mlas Keys "Are you fond of mu-
sic?" Mr. Chump "Very. Won't you
play something?" (And thoro alio had
been banging nil sorts of classical

out of tho piano for the last
half hour.)

END AH MEN.

CB53K4 .,.

i imv "

matin,

(W
-- "

sing In church "World without men

(lAKI'.I.KKS MAN.
"DJIngle Is about tho most careless

fellow I have ever known."
"What's ho dono now?"
"Why, ho passedtho butcher's down

streetwhistling, 'O Whoro Has My
Little Dog Ooao?'anda sausagojumped
from tho hook and followed him homo."

"Was careless,wasn't It?"
"Yes, but that's not tho worst of It

Half an hour later ho was arrested on a
warrant charging him with kldnaplnjr

sausage." Denver Times.

THE KlHHtSO uva.
"What was that?" asked the oM

gentleman, suddenlyappearing ln the
doorway,

"I I guoss it was a kissing bog,"
she answered hesitatingly, while tha
young man tried his best to look at
ease.

The old gentleman looked at them
both sharply.

"Does the kissing bug make people
blush?" hu demanded. Chicago Post

CONVICTION.

8IMII.AU HUT IlIFFKltKNT.;
Tom "Havo a smoke, old man?"
Jack "Thanks. Don't care If I do."
Tom "You'll find that Is something

like a cigar."
Jack (after a fow puffs) "By

George, there Is a slight rosomblanoe.
What Is It?"

"Where's your master?" Inquired
the wife of the rich city contractor.
"Busy In tho library," was the butler's
reply. "Then go wako him up. Some-
body wants to ce him."

"How do you like her father?"
"Don't like him nt all. He turned out
a rascal." (But he forgot to specify
ne was too rascal heturned out.)

"Thanks. 'rood day!"

INANIMATK THINOH.
"I suppose," said the wire to thaelectric button, "that you felt hlrhta

honored by tho attention tho president
paid you?''

"Yes," replied tho button, "I was
much touched by It" Cleveland Plain
Dealer,.

HKAHIIORK ENGAGEMENTS.
uelle is Mr. aoftlelgh your thT
Nell Seventh; what's yur seers?
Dolle Five rings aid eight tMimeats. nbio. state Jouraal,

Mrs. Jenks I don't think much of this reference.
Maggie (apologetically) an' OI do wrlto a hand, mum!

think

eat

on

up.
what I

of

ODD SUPBlttJTlTJOJSS.

THEY ARE BELIEVED IN BY

EVERY QAMBLER.

IVrmni of Both Mxee Who Take niike
at tlianro Game (lo About Armail

with Wonderful Tallnimni lo Urine;

(Jodd l.uek Tlielr Omen.

No people In thn world are as super-

stitious us gamblers, Every profes-
sional "ilfalrr" will toll you of a hun-

dred and ono omens and superstitions,
nomo of which nro bis own peculiar
property, and some of which nro com-

mon to nil who make u living by serv-

ing Hip fickle goddess ln the templesof
.John Doe. And It Is not only the puo-pi- c

who mnko tlielr living by gam-

bling who are firm believers In such
things, but thoso who piny the gnmo

from tho outside. There Is scarcely a
man or woman who gambles hnbltu-all- y

that docs not go armed with some
wondorful talisman to bring luck. Not
only the poor African "man nnd
brpthcr," who carries around "tho loft
hind foot of a rabbit killed In a coun-

try graveyard nt midnight In tho dark
of the moon," but the wealthy fre-

quenter of Canfleld's or Monto Carlo
as well, Ono man who had a remark-
able run of luck nt Monto Carlo last
,yenr ascribed It all to a franc which
ho wore on his watch chain. This coin
had a grim history, for it wns tho only
plece'of money found on the body of n
gambler who committed suicide ln the
grounds of the Casino nftcr losing his
entire fortune at the gnmltig tables.
Another player, whose successat the
tnble nttrarted considerable attention
last season,nlwnys carries In his pocket
uhrn he goes to gamble a little Indian
Idol carved ln Ivory, which ho picked
up In, his travels in the east. When ho
makes a bet he Invariably keeps one
hand on this Idol, and is sure that it
brings him luck. On one occasion nt
Long Branch last year he went to the
tables without his mascot nnd experi-
enced such a run of bad luck thnt he
was obliged to beat a hasty retreat.
Another Inveterate gambler who vis-It- s

Monte Carlo every year pins his
faith to n miniature of his deadwife,
which he wears attached to a chain
around his neck; nnd an old plnyer at-

tributeshis good luck to a silver watch
which savedhis life by stopping a bul-
let ln one of tho bnttles of tho civil
war.

A familiar figure nt Monte Carlo Is
that of nn elderly man who wears a
perfect armory of charms dangling
from his watch chain. There is a pig
In gc-'-d, another In silver (tho pig In
any form Is supposedto bring luck),
an Egyptian scarab, an Indian rupee,
an ancient Etruscan coin and n nntl
from the claw of a tiger which once
nearly killed him. In splto of all this
the old man has only moderate luck,
whlch may bo accounted for by the
charms working against ono another
playing at cross purposesand thus in-

terfering with tho workings of the
spoil. He candidly confessesthat ho
would be thousands of dollars richer
ilf he would leave gambling alone.
But the gambler's superstitions are by
no meansconfined to charms. Nothing
is too trivial to be converted by him
Into an omen. A number of which he
dreams, or which catches hiseyo on
the street or ln the newspaper, the
number of letters ln his name, the date
of his birth his wife's age when he
first met her the date of his wedding

from these and many more fanciful
sources ho gets the numbers upon
which he stakes hischanceof winning
when the merry marblo spins rollick-
ing around tho whirling roulette
wheel. Some men never play on a
Friday or on the thirteenth of the
month while otheirs consider these
their lucky days. Nearly every gam-

bler in this country considers It un-
lucky to play rouletto or faro on Sun-d-a.

New York Press.

They Got Excellent Care.
A woman who has two dogs, oach tho

embodiment of canine health and hap-
piness, follows these rules: She sees
that they are fed regularly and that
cleanliness andvariety aro observed.
They are fed twice a day, morning and
evening, on dog biscuits, n little flesh
meat, vegetables and bones; game
fowl, rabbit or fish bones sho tabooes
A plentiful supply of water Is always
at hand, bays the Philadelphia Times.
Tho dogs are groomed every morning,
first with a comb, and then with n
brush, and washed about once a fort-
night. This Is nlwnys an Interesting
proceeding, nnd a very enjoyablo one
to tho dogs when It Ib over. A llber-a- l

supply of warm water, a pleco of
carbolic soap, towels nnd cold water
aro tho Ingredients. "Pour some
warm water on tho dog," directs the
owner of tho healthful and happy two,
"and lather well, leaving tho head to
tho last, then rlnso well, finishing with
cold water. Hub as dry as possible
and let the dogs have a run and some
little thing to eat."

Nobody Soea Etrape.
The latest Invention In flro o?capes

for residencesIs being put into one of
tho houses building in Fifth avenue,
New York. The casual observerknows
nothing about It, for It Is ln tho mid-
dle of the house. A contractor thus
describes it: "We are building a
sheot-lro-n slinft in the conter of tho
house from tho top floor to tho baso-mon- t.

The walls ore half an Inch
thick', nnd so are tho doors which
open on each floor. There Is a spiral
stairway of Iron, which can be reached
from any floor, and the Invention is
going to iwke whero tho builders havo
plenty of money and do not want to
spoil the outer appearance of tho
houso."

Australian Apple.
Partsof Australia are becominglive-

ly rivals to Canada and tho United
States in tho European npple trade,
lasmanln, especially, has been founda first-cla- ss applo-ralsln- g country
Thore are 8,373 acres In applo orchards
thereand tho product in 1899 was 3C3 --

91S 'bushels.

n? Knuwu 'hum,
The lowest tides, where nny exist atall, aro at Panamn wimr. , .

l the averagerise nnd falL

TO OUIDE A PARACUUTB.

Leit Dancer In OMcant from Iba

Cloucll Than Htippmad.

"It may look llko guesswork," said
tho retired noronaut,"whon a mau cuts
looso his parachute nnd heads for tho
earth, but If he Is up In tho business
he can pick up his own lighting place.
A parachute Is not entirely at tho
mercy of tho nlr currents, but can be
guided easily. By the time the rider
and his bag get within 160 feet of she
earth they aro going rather slow, bar-

ring nny wind afloat. As most ascen-

sions are made In cities or suburbs, a
llttlo guiding has to be dono. If you

are coming down In the business sec-

tion a man must try to pick out some

tnll block or d structure, and
ho mtiBt wntch out for tho electrlo
wires, If ln tho resldonco section he
must avoid trees nnd ponds. How
doas he do It? Oh, It's simple. Just
lean your weight hgalnst the side of
tho trnpezo rope and push. This will
give a decidod swing to the 'chuto and
It will move along through tho air as
though propelled by a pair of oars. It
might seem thnt If thero was one busi-

ness that would compel a man to koep
a clear head It Is tiding tho bag, but
Just as you hear of oil well shooters
tossing nitroglycerine around or quar-ryme- n

smoking nenr a pllo of powder
kegs, so parachute Jumping deadens
tho senso of fear, nnd men will be
found every now and then who go up
with a comfortable Jng undor their
belt. It doesn't often happen,because
tho man Is certain to get a good scare
or a ride In a hearse. The feeling of
helplessnessthat comrs over a fellow
shooting up nt n terrific rato from tho
earth, tho seeming uncertainty of his
grasp, nlthough In fact ho Is holding
on like grim death, combine to glvo a
dizziness that Is bad for the chap.
Aecldcnts that nro accidents pure and
simple nro very few. Once In a whllo
the big balloon nfter It has iurnod over
and let loose Its load of nlr,
may tako It Into Its head to chaso
the man nnd drop on him. It takes
a llttlo quick maneuveringto get out of
tho way, but ns n usual thing nftcr tho
bag Is releasedIt leaps rapidly up and
slowly turns over to one sldo. If the
cut-o- ff rope does not work nnd tho
'chute clings to the bag, which some-
times happens,tho man Is down for a
good long ride In n chilly atmosphere.
I have gone away above tho clouds
more than otico becauseof a failure of
tho va've to work, but the lower tem-
perature soon cools off the hot air, tho
bag remains stationaryfor n whllo nnd
then begins n slow drop. It la rather
dangerous, but the approach to earth
provonts too rapid cooling nnd per-
mits a slow descentA man needsonly
to keep his head and he will come
out all right." New York Sun.

FOR TEACHING TELEORAPHY.

.Machine Called the OranlsraphInvantaS
to Aid Learner.

When telegraphy was first invented
it wns easy to learn It for tho receiv-
ing Instrument printed tho dots and
dasheson a paper tape so they could
bo easily read. Gradually the opera-
tors became so skillful that they
ceased to bother with the tape and
wrote tho messagesfrom the clicks of
the sounders. Since then it has been
harderto learn the business,and now-
adays a novice must practice a long
tlmo before the ticking of a sounder la
instantly understoodby him. To sim-
plify the study of telegraphy, a ma-
chine called the omnlgraph has Just
been Invented. It consists of a small
baseboardon which Is mounted an or-
dinary telegraphkey and sounder,hav-
ing betweenthem a disk with a toothed
edge. When the disk Is revolved by a
small crank, a spring pressing against
the teeth Is vibrated so that, as each
tooth passes,an eloctrlc circuit Is made
and broken and the sounder gives a
click. The teeth are so arranged that
they spell, In tho Morse code, the sen-
tence "John quickly extemporized Ave
tow bags," which contains all the let-
ters of tho alphabet. The student be-
gins by rotating the disk slowly and
listening to this queersentenceas It is
ticked off. As he becomes skillful la
receiving, the disk is rotated faster.
One's first Impression Is that tho stu-
dent would simply learn this sentence
and would not dorive much benefit But
by turning tho disk tho other way the
scntencocan bo clicked off backwards,
and tho disk can bo rotated part way
fiom any point, so thnt tho lotters to
be soundedcannot be anticipated. Tho
sounder can be operated at a speed
that Is surprising even to an old tele-
graph operator. After learning to re-
ceive messagesnt a fair rate, the stu-
dent ncqulres skill In sending them
by practicing with the koy which ispart of the mnchlnc. The instrument
Is mado by tho Omnlgraph companyof
Now Yoik. Llttlo Chronicle.

Telltale Line.
We cannot keep tho wrinkles away

from our own facessave by sweetness
and serenity, but others can holp to
do it for us. Hore Is what a writer inTemple Bar says of a woman who hasgrown prematurely old: Her llfo
arousesray pity. I watch tho lines inhor face. Theyaro deepeningrapidly.
The two near the mouth I call "broth-o- r

lines, the spendthrift, selflBh broth-
er. The wavy lines drawn perpendicu-
larly across hor forehead are quoru-lou-s

Blstors. and all that fixed networkabout tho oyes Is "reading with a bad
"3ht" to somobody. These telltale
wrinkles could hnve boon proventod If
everybody had been as eager in well-
doing, as unselfish nnd loving, as thewoman who wears thom.Youth'sCompanion.

Dr7 Good. Tr.atln,-- A PoaalbUII,.
Whoro Is the enterprising man withenough capital to stock and start anow variety treating room, combining

tho wot nnd dry goods business andenabling us to treat and bo treatedboth solidly aud llqutdly, offering usthe opportunity to moot nnd treat andenjoy tho social half hour without De-ng obliged to drink when we are notthirsty or smoko whon we are notsmoklly inclined, nnd yet enabling usto show the gonial heart and the open
hand by decorating our friends witk.
flowors, embellishing thorn with Bcarfsor complimenting thorn with canesand
umbrellas? Ho can fill a "long felt
want"-N- ey York Bvenlp. PoJ -
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Baft' 4r

Having successfully floated trust
controlling Iron, steel, tobacco, oil, su--

and a scoreof other things manu-
factured or produced In the Knot, the
Wall street trustmakera are reaching
out for lines of trado whtoh hnvo not
yet been pressed Into a combination,
after tho now century fashion. The
savory salmon of tho Pacific const,
from tho Columbia river to Behrlng
8ea, has for years been the object of
fierce commercial warfare. With the
formation of tho Pacific Packing and
Navigation company,which was Incor-
porated In New Jersey last week with
a capitalization of 132,000,000, this
warfare is ended. Fighting companies
to Uio number of nt lenst fifteen have
boea merged Into tho trust nnd the
stockholders have ceased to worry or
te cut each other's throat for tho pos-
session of markets. Noarly nil of tho
big companies In Alaska and Wash-
ington which are not already In tho
Alaska Packers' association comblna--

, tlon have signified their Intention of
Joining the salmon trust. It Is esti-
mated that they will pack 1,600,000
casesthis yenr, and that without add--

Wag materially to the cannorlcsalready
1tt operation the pack can be Increased
to 2.600,000 casesby next Beason Be-

sides tho canneries,fish traps, wheels,
aaa trap nets, tho trust absorbsa largo
fleet of steamers and sailing vessels.
The Pacific Steam Whaling company
naa half a dosenlarge steamers,to say
nothing of a scoro of cannery tugs.
Other of the companies operating In
Alaska own steamersand large sailing
vessels. The AlasKu Packers' associa-
tion, with headquartersat San Fran-
cisco and fishing groundsnil along the
western coast, Is the rival of the trust,
and a lively competition Is expected.
J. K. Arrasby & Co., who represent the
association in New York, say that
with the purchaso of a big canning
plant at Anacortes, which has Just
beenconstructed, the Packers' associa-
tion will put up 30 per cent of the
world's supply of salmon this yoar.
A fight botweon tho old and now trust
would be Interesting, but Wall street
men believe It will be avoided. On

ON

Puget Sound and tho rivers flowing
Into It Balmon fishing nnd canning
have been carried on successfully for
years. Within the last five years the
increase In the number of canneries
has been enormous. The canneries
are built, as a rule, in the centor of the
various fishing grounds and vary in
size according to the extent of the
grounds. Nearlyevery form of appa-

ratus known to bo adnpted to salmon
fishing has been brought Into use.
Trap nets were the latest to be intro-
duced, but have become recognizedas
most effective In salt water, and on
them the trust will depend for tho
greater part of Its catch. Tho nets aro
hung on heavy frames of permanent
construction. Thoy are placed In shal-

low water along tho path taken by the
salmon on their way from the sea to
tho spawning rivers. There aro no
trap nets in the Straits of Juan do
Fuoa, becausetho salmon do not skirt
the shores of that channel, Tho,nets
are found, however, on tho southern
end of San Juan Island, In Deception
Pass, Canal do Hnro, Rosarlo Strait
and various bays-I-n tho vicinity. Purso
nets,which, like the trnps, require con-

siderable outlay for operation, are
used further up the sound fortho later
running speciesof salmon. Tho drag
selno Is used by tho Individual fisher-
man, who brings his catch to tho
est cannery In his own boat nnd sells
so fish for a few cents apiece. The
phenomenalabundancoof tho
perfection to which their preparation
has beencarried and aboveall the Arm
Isold which tho cannedproduct has se-

cured In the markots throughout the
world, are tho reasons which tho
United States Commissioner of Fish
and Fisheries gives for tho wonderful
growth and successof tho Balmon In-

dustry. Five speciesare recognized
, the qulnnat. sockeyo, silver, hump--

VAAAA
LIFE-SAVIN- O AT SEA.

i Blt That CarrU a Mjht to Guide a
the Swimmer.

Tho latest and oldest of Inventions a
- for life-savi- at sea is a llfo belt that

carries a light to guldo the strugggllng

swimmer to it, and whose lamp Is

lighter by contact with the sea water.

This device Is reported from Oermany.

In the new npparatus a buoy of glob-

ular form carries from two to four life
belts, and supports a long cylinder of

sheet tin, having twelve compartments
filled with carbide of calcium. These
compartments are arranged at diff-

erent elevations. When tho apparatus Is

thrown Into tho sea tho water passes
through perforations in the bottom of

the cylinder, and, coming In contact

with tho carbldo, generates acetylene
gas. Tho gas la conducted through

pipes to a burner attachedto eachcom-

partment When tho volume of gas in

the cylinder decreaseshydraulic pres-

sure opensthe valve and allows water

to enter the next compartment to
an additional supply of gas. The

gas Is lighted electrically and 26 sec-zx,- a.

jjur th buoy Is thrown into the
sea"theHiM shining brightly. It
Is protectedfrom the wind by glass

... T.iiiI i
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back, dog nnd stcolhead salmon, Tho
quliinnt Is highest In quality, and with
tho steplhendstands most In favor for
tho fresh trndo. Tho cnnorlns would
use nothing except sockeyo could tho
specloboobtained in sufficient numbers
to Batlsfy their demands. The other
varieties aro used to comploto tho pack
and form tho cheaper grades. The
sockeye salmon runs from six to
twelve pounds In weight, and Is popu-
lar with thp canneries becausoof tho
dopth and stability of Its color and the
firmness of Its flesh. Tho sockeyorun
Is nt Its height In July and August,
and In those months tho greater part

s Wl

WHERE THE SALMON IS CAUOHT
of the salmon pack Is taken. Every
fourth yenr the run of salmon Is much
larger than usual, according to tho sta-
tistics of tho last twenty years. Tho
largest run ever known was in 1897,

when tho fish were taken in such
quantities that the cannors could not
handle more than halt tho catch. An-

other phenomenalrun is expectedthis
year, according to tho four-ye- ar scale.
On this expectation the salmon trust
Is depending for a good start. Most of
the labor employed In tho canneriesof
Washington and Alaska Is Chinese. It
Is furnished by contractors living In
Snn Francisco, Portland nnd Seattle.
The Chineseare exceedingly expert In
every branch of tho business,and work

with great rapidity. They will work
for wageswhich would hardly support
a white man, even if It were possibleto
sreuro the amount of white labor nec-
essary In tho large canning districts, in
view of tho temporary nature of the
work. Most of tho fishing Is done by
white men, however, and all positions
of trust In the canneries nre held by
thorn. Many of the Alaskan canneries
are outfitted from San Francisco. A
month before the seasonopons a sail-
ing vessel Is loaded with supplies, in-

cluding hundreds of tin cans and the
necessary shipping cases. From fifty
to a hundred Chinesecannerymenaro
taken on board, and the ship sails di-

rect to the cannery. Most of the Alas- -

SALMON WHEEL A SCOW.

salmon,

gen-

erate

kan canneriesaro at tho mouth of tho
big rivors, and the ship Is able to an-

chor In a protected harbor. Sho re-

mains until the catch has beon com-
pleted and returns with n cargo of
canned salmon. It Is not expected
that the trust will continue this plan of
operation, which Is rather expensive.
Steamers will doubtlosa be used, and
the canneriesvisited from time to time
during the seasonand relieved of the

and burns steadily and with great in'
tensity for three or four hours. Only

few minutes areoccupied In cleaning
nnd refilling tho apparatus, tho cost of

charge being about 12 cents. Tho
wholu apparatus , weighs only 33
pounds and producesa light equal to
160 candle power.

Reliant fur Reforming Caleadsr.
M. Flamnurlon,tho French astrono-

mer, has and submitted to
tho French Astronomical a
novel schemefor reforming tho calen-
dar. Ho proposesthat the year shall
begin on March 21, and that the
months shall be named after the car-
dinal virtues. In order to mako tho
year exactly weeks long, he
would mako New Year's day (and, in
leap years, the day after it) a holiday,
and would not consider it a part of the
week. Thus the dates of tho days of
the week would not altor from year to
year, but would be Invariable.

Old Saa CapUla en Iwjan,
There is a passageof ourlous Inter-

est in the will of the late admiral of
tno iiriiUu fiW, Sir Juuu Cuuiiurrell,
He wrote; "Having had fatal oxperl--.

..""j-- .

pack as It Is made. There will bo ev.
oral thousand Washington flshorinon
who will watch tho growth of tho sal-mo- n

trust with n gloat deal of Intorest
They nro the persons who will be the
most affected by tho combination.
These men, mostly from Sweden aim
Norway, sell their catch to the differ-
ent cnnnerles Instend of working for
wagos. Tho prlco which they receive
for tholr fish varies from J5 cents tc
10 cents, according to the seasonand
tho amount of competition between
buyers. In seasons of extraordinary
runs prices fall as low ns six or eight
cents. Tho Washington Indians spend
three months of every yearat salmon
fishing nnd always sell cheaper than
white fishers. The trust will probably
succeed In lowering tLe price paid
fishermen by removing competition.
Tho largest canneries acquired by the
new trust nro at Point Hoborts, In
Washington, near the British Colum-
bia line. Tho largest salmon catches
are made In this vicinity. It Is an
Ideal placo for reef and trap net fish-

ing and woll In the lino of the sockeye
run. In 1855 the. United Statesmadea

MOUTH OF COLUMBIA RIVER.
treaty with the Indians giving them
tho perpetual right to fish at Point
Roborts. Tho first trap net used in
Washington was placed off Cannery
Point, the southeast comer of Point
Roberts, In 1880, by John Waller. He
was followed by fishermen from the
Great Lakes, who did much to popu-
larize this form of fishing. Somo of
the largest traps at Point Roberta are
owned by the Alaska Packing associa-
tion. Chicago

KnelUli Fnthlonabl Society Irreligious
It is no uncommon thing to hear

from tho pulpit or olsowherea lament
over the lowered faith and morals of
tho upper classes;and, without Indulg-
ing In any sensational exaggeration,
we aro driven by the evidenceof facts
to conclude that such lamentation Is
Justified, says tho London Church
TlnioH. There is tho increaseof con-
jugal infidelity In fnshlonable society
and tho callous Indifference with
which it is vlowed. There Is the com-plet- o

secularization of with its
selfish Indifference to tho rights of
those who are doprlvod of
their day of rest. There Is a shame-
less contempt for the ordinancesof the
church. Quito lately we chanced to
notice In the World an account of a
fashionable luncheon party, at which
a member of the royal family and oth-

er "leaders of society" were present.
The occasion selected for this onter-talnme- nt

was Good Friday. All these
things, together with the flippant and
Irreverent tone which has come to be
the distinguishing mark of the "smart
set" are, of course, only tho outward
signs of the Internal withering away
of religion. They have become, un-

fortunately, matters of notoriety. The,
tone of fashionable society is becom--j

lng increasingly Irreligious, and the
church Is concerned to)

evangelize tho "classes" no less than
the "masses."

A forton for th Spong Iaraator.
A fortune awaits tho man who cat

find a substitute for sponges. Now
York dealersare wondering what la to
become oftbelr business,for, while the
supply is not Increasing, the demand

for sponges grows larger every year.
Five years ago'the price began to go
up, and this season'squotations show
an advance of 100 per cent over those
of 189S and 1896. Many varieties cost
thebuyers on the fishing grounds moro

y than thoy formerly sold for in
the local markets.

A society for the protection of
from drunken wives Is fo.raed in

London.

enco of the Inmiltv of thn low in ,....
tain coses, when decisions have been
given against common-Bens-e and Jus-
tice, ft is ray directions that my two
nieces who are Intended .to benefit by
tho death of my child or chlldron mean
the two eldest children of my sister
at tho time this will was mado, name-
ly, Edith Bloomfleld and Kato Bloom-fiel- d,

nnd I entreat tho parties inter-
ested in my will not to appeal to tho
law If any difficulty may arise, but to
arbitration. Having been swindle
myself by every lawyer that I over
had anything to do with, makes me
offer this advice to my heirs, executors
and assigns."

rrfortd Braadboxe.
When bread la taken from the oven

it should be exposedto puro nlr until
perfectly cool before being wrappo--
in a bread blanket or put Into a bread-bo- x.

A breadbox should always be
perforated bo tho air can have access
to tho bread. When bread Is shut In
an airtight box It bocomes moist and
grows moldy,

Tun Wr ,wliu fiKhU for Ma jI.LU
is fighting for what anotbar's left,

T
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FOIl WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

IappUit or ClIrN The Unrestricted Mfe
of Victoria of Wulet. li a Daughter
of Klnc Edward Travel Cutler Incog-
nito of tllta tlolniton.

A KINO'S DACOIITKIt.
Tho happiest royal girl In England

Is 33 years old, lives whereshe pleases,
goes where sho pleases, under what
name sho pleases(usually choosing
that of "Miss Johnson") and stays
unmnrrlcd an sho pleases,eayB tho
Philadelphia Press.

Alt her life Pi Incests Victoria Alex-
ander Olgn Mary, second daughter of
King Edward, has plucked tho roses
of royalty without touching Its thorns.
Her girlhood was Blngularly free from
tho restrictions of court etlquotte,
while she was, of course, epared the
ofttlmes tearful struggle to be first,
which falls to the lot of ordinary chil-
dren with plenty of play-mato- a.

Probably no one over snatched
her doll. Think of It!

A Wits Mother.
That wise woman, the Princessof

Wales, Is said to have allowed her
daughtersto grow up nearly Into wom-
anhood without wearing corsets. At
all events, sho allowed them free

rough-and-tumb- life among
tho dogs and horses, and in the field
and gardens of Sandrlnghnm. Prin-
cess Victoria Is now noted for her re-
pose of demeanorand "stntuosque" ex-

pression a word which with non-roy- al

glrlH would probably be replaced by
another one, also beginning with an S.
But as a long-legge- d llttlo tomboy of
10 she could "skin" up trees or dart
under fences with the best of them.

When sho grew up she threw herself
with enthusiasm Into athletics of all
sorts fencing, bicycling and so forth
and not long ago had the surprising
experlenco of being stopped by a ser-
geant in the grounds of Windsor Cs-tl- o

for wheeling on a forbidden path.
Cooking, wood carving, repoussework

thoro in nothing which the white fin-
gers of this most onergetlc and Inde-
pendent of princessescannot do.

The Tramwar Ctrl.
At a certain Swiss summer resort

she was known aa "The Tramway
Qlrl," owing to tho Intense childlike

flOWNR OF THIN

S
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1. Plain white organdie, with shirred
puffs between lace insertions. Bolero
and upper sleevesof tucked lawn.

2. Yellow lawn, with black velvet
ribbon and lace.

(JOtVIf Ur l'ALK III.CE DIMITY.

I

of

Stnped with white and trimmed
with white lace. The yoke Is of white
tucked lawn. The waist closesat the
back and has a cluster of Inch-wid-e

tucks across the front; finished with
narrow velvet ribbon and long black
silk sash. Hat of white gauze, with
velvet bow at tho back.

WKHTCOTT AND THK CORSETS.
(From the Literary Era.)

That the author of "David Harum"
was conspicuous for his mellow bari-
tone voice Is llttlo thought of by those
who only know him as an author. It
was a voice so sweot, so rich and eo a
flexible, that it could play any prank
with the emotions of those who heard
It, and had Mr. Westcott chosento de-
vote hla Ufa to music he would have
become a noted singer. But he con-
tented

a
himself with the modest posi-

tion of basso In a quartet choir in
Syracuue, and in delighting his own
special friends by singing in a drawing
room. He was fond of telling of an
occasion on which he was Invited to
sing at a concert In one of the smaller
towna of western New York. On this
perfunctory Jaunt which was qulto
without Interest to the fastidious Mr.
Vyeneott --ho wsa tutted fiuui. uu'u a
hotel as that which Insulted John Len- -

f. (,il.i

I ) . v" 1. ! U ':2J,:

delight which sho exhlbitod in riding
around on the trolley cars. Her fellow
guests at the hotel did not, however,
know they wero thus designating the
daughter of a king, ns "Mrs. and .Miss
Johnson of England" was tho names
by which sho and her
companion,whewenamereally Is John-
son, wero put down on the hotel reg
ister.

That name of Miss Johnson is evi-

dently dear to the princess, for up to
date she has not changed It for any
other. The fact may be tho hidden
thorn In her rosy pathway, after all.
On the other hand,she may reflect that
her sister Maud, or as she Is usually
called, "Harry" of Denmark, Is being
mado miserable by a mother-lu-lti- w

over In Denmark. But rumor never
lets her name quite alone. There Is
always some Europeanprince suing at
her door, or coming to sue, or retreat-
ing, rejected nnd dejected, according
to foreign correspondents. The latest
of thesereports links her nameto that
of Lord Revctstoke, her childhood's
playmate. Her aunt, Princess Louise
of Argylc, married out of royalty and
Into considerable domestic happiness,
and who knows whether England's
bachelor princess may not be medita-
ting tho samestep!

red lim:n fkock.

$&

With collar of white muslin. J need li
front with white ribbon.

MATERIALS.

fl i.Pukftt.

3. All-ov- er embroidery is used for
the blouseand upper part of the skirt;
the lower part Is of plain lawn, with
clusters of tucks. Sash and collar of
white satin ribbon.

ox by the hospitality of the man who
organized tho concert, a person of
much local Importance. The musical
affair passedoft satisfactorily with the
help of the neighborhood talent, as-
sisted by Mr. Westcott's rare voice. As
Mr. Westcott was about to retire his
host carao timidly to his room, carry-
ing two long paper boxes. "I leave
the house so early In the morning to
go to my factory," the man oxplainod,
"that I'm afraid I may not seeyou, but

want to give you something for your
singing tonight. Now, here's two pair

the very best real whalebonecorsets
that our factory turns out, and I want
you to take them home with you."
When Mr. Westcott found ho could not
even protest effectually, his senso of
humor came to his relief, and the fas-
tidious man of cultivated extravagance
stalked homo laughing, tho next day,
with two pair of uselesscorsets In ex-
change for his matchless songs.

OCR COOKINO SCHOOL.

Lemoa Sherbet.
To one and one-ha-lf quarts rich milk

add one cup sugar, one tablespoongel-
atin dissolved In two tablespoonswa-

ter and one tablespoon vantla. When
half frozen add the julco of three large
lemons, to which has been added one
cup sugar. Half freezing the milk
avoids the possibility of lemons curd-
ling the milk. This Is very delicious.

llreed.
Sift a quart of flour with a

each of salt and white sugar.
rVald a cup of milk and stir into a
toaspoouful of butterand a half-pi- nt ot
boiling water. When this Is lukewarm
stir It Into the sifted flour, then add

third ot a yoast cake that has been
dissolved In a gill of blood-war- m wa-
ter, and mix to a soft dough. Turn
out upon a floured pastry board and
knead for ton minutes. Set to rise in

bread pan with a perforated top.
Set this In a warm place for six hours.
At the end of this time dlvldo the
dough Into two loaves, knoad each of
these five minutes and put into a
greasedpan. Cover-- with a light cloth
and eot to rise for an hour more be-
fore baking in a steady oven.

Flno goldfrogs, finished t each end
with small motal ornaments in the
Bhapo of fruit or berries, appear as
fastener? on some new "alsts of Par-
isian design. Brooklyn Eagle,

' K

DAIRY ANJ) POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How HurccMfal Farmers Opernte Tbli
Oepxrtinent of the Farm A Few
IlluM an to the Care of I.ltn Muck
and Foultr.

Temperatureof Cold Atoraa Kge.
Madison Cooperhas recently written

a book on "Eggs In Cold Storage. The
following extract from It will bo of in-
ternet to our readers:

As far as pouslblo wo A'lll dig out
reasons for tne claims made by advo-
cates of both high and low tempera-
tures. Taking 29 degrees or 30 de-
grees F. and 38 degreesor 40 degrees
as representing lowest and highest of
general practice wo will see what Is
claimed by each. Those holding tneir
egg rooms at 40 degrees say It Is
economical, that tho eggs keep woll,
that the consistencyof tho egg meat Is
mora nearly like that of a fresh egg
after being In storage alx months than
If hold at a lower temperature. As
against a low temperature they say:
"A temperature of 30 degrees Is ex-
pensive to maintain; tho yolks of tho
ogg becomeshard and the whlto thin,
after being In storo for a long hold,
and that when the eggs aro taken from
storago In warm weather It will re-
quire a longer time to get through the
sweat than If held In storage at a
somewhat higher temperature, result-
ing In harm to the eggs." Some claim
that the keeping qualities are Impaired
by holding at a temperature as low
as 30 degrees,and others note a dark
spot or clot that forms In tho vicinity
of the germ when eggs are held bo-lo- w

33 degrees. Against this formida-
ble array of claims the low tempera-
ture men have somo equally strong
onas, though fewer In number. They
say:

"There la very much lessmildew or
moisture at 30 degreesthan at temper-
atures above 32. The amount of
shrlnkac r,r evaporation from tho egg
is less. An egg can be held sweet
and reasonably full at this tempera-J"r-n

for from six to eight months."
This last claim Is a broad one and very
few houses aro turning out eggs an-
swering to this description.

The following, relating to high tem-
peratures s quoted from a letter writ-ten by one of the best posted men inthe business, who has spent muchmoney and time on experiments and
studied tho question for years. Hesays: "A temperature of 40 degrees isvery good for three months' holding,
but If thoy run over that It Is more
than likely the eggswill commenceto
cover with a white film, which grows
the longer they stand, and finally
makes a muster egg." This gentleman
advocatesa temperature of 30 degrees
for long period holding. It should be
notod that tho high temperature menIgnoie entirely tho effect of high tem-
peratures on tho growth of this fun-gus, spoken of above as a white film.
The worst thing about most storageeggs is taste, causedby this growth (us-
ually called mildew or mold), which re-
sults In what Is commonlycalled a mus-ty egg. To enable us to understand the
validity of these claims made by the
low temperature people.It will be nec-
essary for us to ascertain the condi-
tions that are favorable, and also the
eondlUonsthat are unfavorable for thepropagation of this growth of fungus,
which has given cold storago men so
much trouble, ever since cold storage
was first used for the preservation ofeggs.

Heat and moisture are the two con-
ditions leading to lu rank growth,
and the opposite dryness and cold-- will

retard or stop the growth entirely.
In moist, tropical countries many spe-
cies of this parasite grow, while In the
cold, dry regions of the north its ex-
istence is limited to a single variety.
The causesleading to a growth of thefungus on the outside of an egg are
not far to seek. It feedson the moist-
ure and products of decomposition
that are constantly being given off by
an ogg from the time it Is first dropped
until Its disintegration, unless Im-
mersed In a liquid or otherwise sealed
from contact with the air. It the

Is low this processIs retarded.

Cold Cared Cheeie.
The Now York Experiment Station

made a number of tests in curing
eheese at different temperatures. A
bulletin on the subject says in part:

Pure milk handled with the greatest
care to avoid dirt and odors, and
ripened, set. cooked,drained and press-
ed after tho most approved methods,
was made into Cheddar cheeses. Dif-
ferent lots of these cheeseswere made
at various times through two seasons,
the lots for each test being made from
the same vat of milk If possible or
mado from milk of the same herd at
very short Intervals, In order to secure
cheeaeeof uniform quality for com-
parison when cured at different tem-
peratures. These cheeses wero then
placed in tho station curing roorra,
where the heat Is under automatic con-
trol and can be kept uniform at any
degree between 40 and 90. The dif-
ferent rooms were held about 5 de-
grees apart; bo ohceseswere cured at
56, 60, 65, 70, 76 and 80 degrees F.
The curing was continued from two to
five months or more and cheeses ot
the same lot, cured at differnnt tnm.
peratures, were scored at the same
time by unbiased experts.

Fourteen comparisons were made
betweencheesescured at high and low
temperatures, flvo comparisons includ- -'
lng all tho temperatures given and
four, all except the two very high

In every case tho cheesescured be-
low 60 degreesscored higher in flavor
and texture than those cured at high-
er temperatares, the deterioration in
quality at the high temperatures being
very marked In some cases. The av-
erage score, home-trad- e scale, of the
cheesescured at and below 60 degrees
in 1899 was almost 6 points higher on
flavor nnd 2.6 points higher on texture
than the score of the cheesescured at
66 degrees and above. In 1900, when
some cheeseswere cured at tho high
temperature of 75 degreesnnd 8Q de-
grees, the difference in the scores was
still greater: Flavor 5.1 points; tex-tur- o,

2.7 points. These arc moro than
10 per cent gains, so far aa scoring is
concerned; but the real advantage ot
the cold curing is greater than this;
ror many persons wiii not touch a
poor-flavore-d, poor-textur- cheeseat

iHin.aiaiWajia
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any price, who would eumeor han-
dle freely a perfect artiele. It Is only
by Improvement In quality" that a home,
market can be built up which will
take all tho cheosos the dairies of the
state can supply. Many of these
cheeses curod at low temperatures
were pronounced noarly perfect in
flavor and texture by the scorers. One
says: "I have testedthe cheoao (6C de-

grees) and can say that it Is capoclally
flno;" another, "The cheesesall good,
the 65 degree F. very fine;" another,
"Nos. 5 (60 degrees)and 0 (65 degrees)
are very nearly perfect cheeses. Con--'

slderlng that they wero made four
months ago wo might say that no
cheesecould be mado that would show
better at the expiration of that time;"
and of another lot the same oxpert
says: "Nos. 1 and 2 (80 and 75 degrees)
are about thopoorestwe havo had from
you and Nos. 5 and 6 (60 and 55 de-

grees) tho boat, particularly No. 6.

This wo call a perfect August
cheese."

Ilreedlns of DUeaed Fotfll,
The fate of a sick mongrel Is to have

Its head cut off, but what becomes ot
the diseasedhigh scoring birds? asks
A. K. Boyle in Inland Poultry Journal.
Who would think of killing a
bird Just becauseIts head swelled up?
It would bo doctored and fussedwith
until all visible signs of diseasewere
gone, then Into the choice pen It goes
to contaminate all tho rest and pro-
duce offsprings subject to tho same
diseaseand very likely become af-

flicted again Itself with the first change
of weather. If this Is not true, why
do we see so many articles on the
treatmentof Bwelled head, roup, etc?

About ten yoars ago I saw the effects
ot doctoring sick fowls. Roup got a
start In our midst from a poultrymaa
that lived on very low ground. The
neighbors that did not buy eggs or
stock "traded eggs" becausehe had
new breed. The corfsequonce was half
the chickens were "roupy " Some treat-
ed their birds very sensibly, while oth-
ers dosedtheirs with anything recom-
mended. Some of us used the hatchet
on all sick fowls, good or bad. That
soon cleared things up for the better,
but each year a few caseswould crop
out until all of that diseased blood
was bred out. There has beena gen-

eral changeof breedssince and roup Is
hardly heard of here now. I have not
seen acase of roup for several yeais.

It takes grit to butcher right and left
among your pets, but always remem-
ber you are saving the lives of what Is
loft. Some claim they can cureroup,
but Just so long as they try it Just so
long will it keep cropping out whon
least expected. I would as soonbreed
from a glandered horse as a diseased
fowl.

Will England Eiclude Onr HorM T

The Importation into England an-

nually of about 40,000 American horses
has stirred up the English horse rais-

ers, who nre trying to find somo ex-

cuse for excluding tho foreign com-

petitors. Up to this time they have
been ableto chargo American horses
only with pink-ey- e and influenza, and
both of theso diseasesare common In
England. Recently a deputation ot
English horsemen waited on the Eng-
lish department of agriculture and
asked that steps bo taken to prevent
cheap American horses from "spread-
ing ruin and disaster among valuable
home-bre- d thoroughbred and carthorse
stock." The deputation was asked to
give some cases where American
horses had given disease to English
horses, but the deputation acknowl-
edgeditself unable to do so. The presi-
dent of the board ot agriculture then
said that they had Investigated the
matter and hadbeen able to find but
few cases,not enough to even warrant
quarantiningImported horses. Out of
the 1,600 American horsesbrought Into
Hull, not one caseot pink-ey-e or in-

fluenza had beenfound.
It does not seem likely that our

horses will be excluded. Tho English
horse buyers have something to say in
the matter, and it is to their Interest
as well as ot the general public to con-

tinue to Import American horses.

Dairy Note.
Very few people seem to know how

to cleansedairy tinware. Using scald-
ing hot waterseemsto be popular, but
this is not the best way. The tins
should first bo washed In warm water,
nnd not till all the milk has been re-

moved should thescalding processtake
place. After being wiped dry they
should bo placedwhere the air will cir-

culate through them.

We sec that someeasternman thinks
he has found a way ot getting rid of
all kinds ot bactorla In milk. Ills plan
is simply to freeze it, and he fondly
imagines that thegerms ot diseaseand
of every kind ot ferment are to be thus
exterminated. If the gentleman will
look the matter up he will find that
very severe tests have been made in
the way ot freezing germs to death but
without much result. True, a good
many germsare destroyed, but they
are for the most part those in which
we havo no interest being harmless.
The diseasegerms aro those for which
we caro most, and they are the hardest
to exterminate. Hoat is about the only
agent that will touch most ot them.

We are glad to know that the gov-
ernmentot the United States Intends
henceforth to Inspect all dairy goods
to be exported. We have not yet
learned the details of the Inspection or
whether It is to be compulsory on all
dairy goodssentout. Unless the latter,
It would appear to bo little effective.
Some time ago an inspection was
talked of that should be made only
when the men doing the exporting
should ask it. and the inspectors' brand
on the goods was to be a sort of carte
d'ectreeInto good society on the other
side. We do not see how the United
States government In that case could
prevent all kinds of goods being sold
aa Inspectedgoods on the otherside ot
tha water. Certainly American laws
ccmld not be enforced there, and we
could hardly expect the foreign gov-
ernments to be benign enough to en-
force them. Let all the goods be In-

spected and permit no butter or
cheeseto leave the coast without the
brand of the government upon It

A stockgrower says: The purchase
ot coarse, ill-br- cattle tor the feed
lot is a factor that almost invariably
results In loss, for such oattie caanot
uv uuugm taw esougn to insure s
profit 1b the feed lot
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TEXANETTKa.

Burglars Infest Dallas,
Eagle Lake remains Incorporated.
A local option election will be held

In Johnson county Sept 13.

Mrs. M. Surrat, mother of Judgo Sur-rat-,

died at Waco, aged 89 years.
The daughter of S. Pen-

nington, eight miles from Jewett. was
drowned,

Tho depot at Whltesboro usedJointly
by ihe Texas and Pacific and Katy
roads burned.

At Ford's convict camp, ten miles
from Houston, two negroconvicts were
killed by lightning.

The second new train of the Texas
Midland road has been turned out at
"he Terrell shops.

Three children of E. McCrea at San
Antonio were poisoned by milk and
narrowly e?cnped death.

Isaac Edwards, a young negro, was
run ovor and killed by a Texas and
Taclflc freight train at MIneoIa.

In a difficulty at Paris the throat of
Rob Lane, colored, was cut from one-ea-

to his chin and also on top of his
head.

Hon. 11. Vf. Llghtfoot of Paris,
Justice of the Dallas court of

appeals,has gone to Alaska on busi-
ness.

The little daughter of A. O. Wilson
of Corsicana,while visiting at Bloom-
ing Grove, was bitten by a spider. She
died.

Jack Douglas and Mary Wilson were
arrested at San Antonio charged with
poisoning Levi Wilson. The latter
died.

The commissionersof Webb county
authorizedthe Issuanceof bondsto the
amount of $23,000 to build a new Jail
at Laredo.

Alexander Terrell, the oldest black-imlt- h

In the state, died at Anderson.
He carried on his businessIn the same
shop for forty years.

A deserter from the Mexican army
called at the Mexican consulate at
Laredo and asked to be spnt back to
his command at New Laredo.

Scottish Rite Masons held a threo
days' session at Galveston. Degrets
from the fourth to the thirty-secon- d

were conferred upon a large class.
Some time since Ave children died

suddenly In the eastern part of Smith
county. Three negroes a man and
two women have been arrested.

A Cotton Belt train was wrecked In
Chamberscreekbottom near Corsicana.
Conductor Cannon had an arm and rib
broken. Eleven cars left the track.

The commissioners' court of Kauf-
man county met and ordereda prohlbi-tlo- n

election to be held at every voting
place In the county on Saturday, Aug.
31.

ClarencePerry, a carpenter working
on George Forman's new house, six
miles west of Orange, was killed by
lightning. He was M years old and
unmarried.

The secretary of the treasury has
awarded to John Bordon of Fort
Worth the contract for the superstruct-
ure of the government building at Ab-

ilene, Tex., at $79,313.

At Lytton Springs, near I.ockhart,
while Oscar Perry was lying on a bed
come one shot through the window.
Several buckshot hit him. His infant,
lying beside him, was uninjured.

It Is estimated the taxable values of
the state this year will increase

making the total $924,000,000
The occupation tax will amount to
nearly $1,000,000, an Increaseover last
year of about $85,000.

Oak Cliff was visited by a severe
wind and rain storm on the 12th. The
wind blew several houses off their
blocks, laid fences flat and took
branchesoff trees. The greatest dam.
age was done to peach trees, which
were heavily laden.

Mrs. E. Scott, who was thrown from
her buggy week before last at San An-

tonio, died from her injuries. Both the
lady's legs were broken abovethe knees
and in order to save her life one of
them was amputated.

A contract for waterworks, to co3t
$35,000, has been awarded by Wills
Point to John W. Maxey of Houston.
The contract calls for a completemod-
ern plant. The work Is to begin with-

in sixty days and to be pushedto com-
pletion rapidly.

A Mexican boy at Lar-

edo, while riding a bicycle barefooted,
had two toes of his right foot cut off
by being caught between the sprocket
wheel and chain. This is the third ac-

cident of this kind in Laredo this year
that has happened.

A large crowd of Mexican laborers
en route to the cotton fields of Texas,
were turned back to Mexico by Imm-
igration Inspector Broshanan. This ac-

tion will probably stop thousands of
laborers from Mexico coming Into
Texas,

Henry Bradley, colored,was shot and
killed In tho Fifth ward, Houston, at
the crossing of the International and
SouthernPacific roads. Bradley was a
one-legge- d man. Officer Henry Lee ar-

restedand Jailed a negro charged with
the killing.

The Corsicana Trades assembly baa
eclded to celebrate Labor Day, Sept,

2, with an elaborateparade and tradoa
display In the morning, a picnic at tho
city park In the afternoonand a ball

la Hi city ball at Bight.

BURNED THE BLACK

Wlldncr, Who Outraged and Mur-

dered Mrs. Caldwell,

fOOD fOR THE flERY FLAMES.

After Being Caprurcd In a Territory Corn

field, and Confessing to the Crime,

a Mob Did the Rem

Whltesboro, Tex., Aug. 21. From
Dexter Constable Davenport tele-

phoned the following Tuesday night:
"Myself and M. W. Witt arrested Abo

Wlldner on Mud creek a little before
noon. We arrested hiai In a cornfield,
and afterward a mob of a hundred men
gathered and forced us to take the
man out of the fluid. I told them I

wanted to know whether we had the
right man or not, and whether or not
thu man under arrest was guilty.

"I warnod him thnt nntlilni? -

should tell me might be used against '

him as evidence,and asked hlra If ho
was guilty. He told me the story as ,

follows: 'I murdered Mrs. Caldwell.
I laid In wait uutil her husbaud left '

home, and went to the house. 1 tried j

'

to her nnd she was too strong
for me. and I cut her throat. 1 went i

there for the purposeof asaultlng her.'
"That was all the negro vvould say,

except to confess to other mischief
that he had done in Whltesboro. He
was very stoicrl, and when the mob
told him they were polng to burn him
he said nothing. There was Borne talk
of lynching In the Territory, but I gut
the prisoner In a wagonand startedfor
Texas with hlra.

"After we crossedRed river and got
across to the Grayson county line tho '

cltizens' posseoverpoweredme and the
other officers and took the prisoner
from us.

"They decided to burn him, and
when about a mile across the Grayson
county lino, and a mile and a half
from Dter. on Bill eison's ranch
they took Wlldner and tied him to a edseof n,aln Purposesof this gov-bi- g

elm tree. Wire ami cnalns were cn,mentt0 Wo " hand n tho south-use- d

to fasten him to the tree, and Prn tr0,10,es except fr the protection
then some diy com fodder was nlled of A""lcan Interests or ln execution
under his feet.

"The men then piled the fuel around
Mm, and when it was done the match
was again applied, and this time wood
was heapedon the fire nnd Wlldner
sliwly burned to death. He did not
pray, nor did he ask to be allowed time
to pray or make any preparation, but
stood in the ilames like a stole and
slowly burned to dath.

"The burning took about a half to
three-quarte- rs of an hour, and he was
badly charred and burned before life
was extinct. In tome places the flesh
was burned to the bone.

"He groaned and moaned several
times, and when in the midst or his
misery he cried out and begged ru-

men to shoot him and end his misery,
but the men looked on grimly and did
not stir to make his sufferinggreater
or to alleviate his pain.

"That was the only request he made
for some one to shoot him and end

his misery. He did not shriek, nor
cry out, nor beg for his life or for
mercy, but there were groans that he
could not suppress.

"There was no mutilation of the ne--

S!,if.B: "rs..r: " M
body. Death

came very slowly to relieve man's
bufferings."

Srgrit lr-riiil- lnln.
Selma,Ala.. Aug. 21. JesseBeach, a

negro desperado,was killed at Berlin,
a small town near here. Monday night
by George Turner, another negro.
Beach was wanted at Memphis, Tenn..
for murder, and had been arrested and
bound over by Judge Winters. The
negro was placed In the corner of the
store and succeeded In untying the
ropo around hisarras, grabbeda Win-
chester and ordered every ono away
from the store. Baeh then leisurely
walked away, and climbing a hill near
by stood bohlnd a treo and shot at
every one who Bhowed himself. George
Hunter approachedthc east side of the
store on a mule and Inquired the cause
of the trouble. Mr. Winter, who was
concealednear by, made no explana-
tion, but ordered Hunter to shoot
Beach. Hunter raised his shotgun,
loaded with buckshot, and at the first
fire Bench fell dead with the load
through his heart.

Chllt-n- Mlnitrr Dim.
Washington, Aug. 21. The stato de-

partment Is advised by telegraph of
the death of Senor Don Carlos Moorla
Vicuna, minister from Chile to the
United States, which occurred at Buf-
falo Tuesday morning. Senor Vicuna
was one of the best known South
American statesmen.

The notification came from Senor In-

fanta, first secretary of the Chilean le-

gation, who has beenwith the minister
at Buffalo, and gavo no details.

AVI II lie
Paducah,Ky., Aug. 21. The horror

of the City of Golconda disaster at
Cottonwood bar, four miles above Pa-
ducah, is Just beginning to be fully
comprehendedby the people of Padu-
cah as body after body Is brought into
the city and takento tho undertakers.
The boat'e register has not yet been
recovered,but It Is certain the death
list will number seventeenand proba-
bly twenty-tw- o. An cffldcl lnvcstls-tlo- n

will bo mail

L.
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DETERMINED TO DRIVE

tho

the

Every Negro 1'roin fierce City It rinu
of a Number of titlrent.

Pierce City, Mo., Aug. 21. For near-
ly fifteen hours, ending about noon
Tuesday, this town of 3000 people has
been in the handsof a mob of armed
whites determined to drive every ne-

gro from Its precincts. In addition to
the lynching Monday night of Will
Godley, accusedof the murder of Miss
Gazelle Wild, and the shotting of his
grandfather, tho mob cremated Pete
Hampton, an aged negro. In hln home,
set n torch to tho houseof five blacks,
nnd with the aid of Rtate militia rifles,
stolon from the local company's ar
senal. droo dozens of negroes from
the town. In the nftcrnoon the excite--!
ment died down, the mob gradually
dispersing, more from lack of negroes
upon which to w roak their hatred than
for any other cause. Many of tho ne-
groes who fled the city are In hiding
In the surrounding woods, while others,
hau-- gone greater distances In seeking
safety.

Every negro has left the town except
a few railway porters, known to be ro- -

spectablo. but who must also leave.
Thc clt,zen9of l'lercc Clt-- M' tllat a3,
nrRrc)(,s hnve en"l several such
"lnus ,n thc ,a8t tcn 'mn nono B'"lM
,lvo therc ln the f,lluro' tho samo fclJ
lnR alrcn(,.v Misting t Monett, four
mlle5 past of Plcrcc clt- - nmI tho en,l
of tho co Wwr division. It
ma' be necessary for tho road tq
chanE all porters In Springfield hero
after.

GERMAN COMMENT

(In tin- - r.illcy of lli rnltnl .ntcs nt
latliiima Ocdi.lini 'Mirirlr,

Washington, Aug. 21. There was an
entire absenceof developments In the
Colombian-Venezuela- n situation at the
navy department Tuesday. Some sur--
prize and amazementhas been caused
by the commentsof the German press
to the effect thnt the United States
has ulterior motives In taking precau-
tionary measuresrelative to affairs on
the Isthmus. Such expressions, It Is
stated, show nn entire lack of knowl--

!...... . . .
oi me requirements or. our treaty with
Colombia. However, these comments
receiveno serious attention from those
In authority, as they aro expressive
only of individual opinion. It is no-

ticeable, however, that tho South
Amcrican countries most concerned
have no "uch concern M t0 American
purposes as those expressed ln Eome
of the European newspapers.

Autumul 11- - Iliilneil.
Richmond. Va Aug. 21. Tho auto-

mobile Journey of Mr. and Mrs. Deck-
er from Xew York to Texas has been
delayed until a new machine can be
secured. The vehicle which brought
them safely over 1000 miles broke
down at Kuchannn.Vn,. and was taken
to Hoanoke. where It was run Into a
shop for repairs. An hour after tho
shop was closed the gasoline engine
explodednnd set the shopon fire. The
automobile was ruined and the shop
badly injured.

Iluil a HniT.
St. Joseph,Mo.. Aug. 21. Tho meet-

ing of the executive committee of tho
new third nnrtv iaM horn nn noil
" tb. chairman, J. H. Cook, of Car--

thage,soonendedIn a row. Secretary
of State Kolskl and CommitteemanJ.
H. Ball, both of St. Louis, preferred
chargesof disloyalty against Chairman
Cook, and askedthat he be permitted
to resign.

Charlman Cook was strong enough
to causethe resignation of his accusers
and they withdrew.

I'luw Cmiiimnli Sne.
New York. Aug. 21. I'apers were fil-

ed In the county clerk's office In a suit
by Fred M. Peaseof Chicago against
Chas. R. Flint, Josepn S. Auerbach,
Goorgo W. Young, about thirty indi-
vidual plow companiesand the Amer-
ican Plow company,which is the name
of the combination of plow Interests.

Theft c.f Wlf VhnrR-ril- .

Waco, Tex., Aug. 21. Sheriff Baker
sent a deputy to Milam country armed
with a capias for the arrestof a Mex-
ican who Is accusedby a man of the
same race with eloping with tho wife
of the complainant, and also with
taking away in his fight goodsand ef-

fects of the complainant.

I.rttrr ltvrrltf.il,
Washington, Aug. 21. The acting

secretary of the navy, Mr. Hackett,
had on his desk the letter from Ail.
ralral Schley's counsel relative to a
reported interview by Admiral How-,lsso- n,

one of tho membersof the court
of Inquiry. Beyond admitting that the
letter hnd beenreceived Mr. Hackott

(would not discuss It ln any pbaee. It
lis the general expectation, however.
the letter will be forwarded to Ad-

miral Howison with a request for a
reply.

Arr Aitlri-- .

Now York, Aug. 21. As a result ot
the Judical inquiry being carried on by
District Attorney Phllbln, Justice Je-

rome and theofficers of the Society for
the Prevention of Crime Into the con-
duct of the police departmentwarrants
were issuedfor the arrestof Wardman
Glennon, Wardman Dwyer and Ser-
geant Shields, All these are connect-
ed with the Wet Thirtieth street, or
"tenderloin" uolIc UUon, and Rhleld?
was acting captain, while Captain
Flood was on his variation.

SSSstnmtisnssSESi

THE TRIP TO TEXAS

SubcommitteesHave Completed the
Work Assigned Them.

REPORTS TO BE CONSOLIDATED

And the Document Will be Ready For Dis-

tribution Some Time During the
Month of October.

Now York, Aug. 20. Mr. Conrlne of
tho Morchnnts' assoclntton of Xew
York says that a number of

reports covering thc Investiga-

tions nnd observations made on their
recent trip through Texas have been
handed ln. There was a committee
appointed to deal with eachof the fol-

lowing subjects: Texas laws, banking,
transportation and export facilities, ag-

ricultural resources,mineral resources,
lumber manufacturing, educational fa-

cilities, sanitnry and climatic condi-
tions nnd labor.

The committee on lumber has al-

ready filed Its report, as has also thc
committee on mineral resources, nnd
tho committee report on labor and the
report on agricultural resourcesof the
stateare now In processof preparation
and are expected to be filed within a
day or two.

The report of the committee on
transportation nnd export facilities is
nearly finished. These icports will not
bo madepublic, but will be usedas tho
busls for the general report, which will
bo published In book form for gratui-
tous distribution.

Tho report 1b expected to he ready
early In October,and when It has been
published It will be submitted to tho
Merchants' association as a body and
approved by them, so thnt It will be
recognized as an official document of
thnt body, which will give It great
weight In the business world.

Mr. Corwlne, secretnry of the Mer-

chants' nsooclatlon committee, Informs
a correspondentthnt It Is tho Intention
to send Speaker Prince of tho Texas
legislature n copy of the report off-
icially as soon as ready, togetherwith
n letter of thanks for the courtesy
which he showed the committee while
ln Texas.

A copy will also be sent to the gov-
ernor and all members of tho Texas
reception committee.

MOB IN MISSOURI

TaJli- - Two Xrcrurt, Chnri;i-i- l With Mur-il- cr

of ii (ilrl.unil I.) mh 1 hem.

Pierce City, Mo., Aug. 20. Will
and Gene Carter, negroes,were lynch-
ed by a mob composed of 1000 armed
citizens Monday for murder of Miss
Carelle Wild, whose dead body was
found Monday ln the woods near here.

The mob went to the Jail about 9

o'clock and battered down the doors,
threw ropesaround the necksof Godley
nnd Carter, another suspect. Godley
was hanged ln front of tho Lawrence
Lotel and hisbody riddled with bullets.
Carter's guilt was not clearly establish-
ed, and he was taken back to the Jail,
but was subsequently taken out and
shot.

Carter confessedthnt he knew who
committed the crime and charged Joe
Clark, a railroad porter, now away on
Ms run, with being the real culprit.

"urprlm-i- l u Liiiikm-- .

London, Aug. 20. Lord Kitchener,
ln a dispatch from Pretoria, says that
a party of South African constabularly
Sunday surprised u strong Boer
laager near Mlddleburg, Cape Colony,
hilling twenty-thre-e men. The con-

stabulary numbered 150 men, but ow-

ing to the strengthof the enemy COO

to S00 men they wero unable to fol-

low up their success,and during their
retirement they lost one roan killed
and had six wounded. Fourtei-- men
ire missing.

"OiHI i:iloilril,
function City, Kan., Aug. 20. While

at target practice on Monday at Fort
Itlley reservation, haH a mile north of
this city, a seven-Inc- 107-pou- shell
exploded in the breechof tho third sec-

tion gun of siege Battery O, Seventh
Mtlllery, commanded by Capt. Vcn-luse- n.

'
Henry C. Watson, Instantly killed.
John J. King, dend.
Six others of the force sustained

severeInjuries.

No Otmtrnrtlfin.
Washington, Aug. 20, Tho Colom-

bian minister, Dr. Silvia, had a con-
ferenceMonday with Secretary Hay. It
was the first personal exchange be-

tween the secretary and tho represen-
tative of Colombia Blnco tho present
disturbance started. Dr. Silvia gavo
Mr. Hay Information to the effect that
the traffic on the Isthmus was entirely
unobstructed and also assured him of
the ability of Colombia to keep traffic
open and this country need feci no
ilarm.

Hani lUlTifiill.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 20. Birm-

ingham Monday experiencedone of the
hardest rainfalls of the Benson, and the
big downpour of water has brought a
tremendous amount of lnconvenlenco
and will probably entail some loss.

The heaviest fall of rain occurred
Just before 1 o'clock, when two Inches
of water fell In about an hour. It was
almost equal to a cloudburst, and the
storm sewers wore soon taxed beyond
their capacity and thu waters accumu-
lated rapidly ln low place.

KSYP5?Vvn&t??r39ffiMnlMESHBHNSHMBffa49HHBHiSJIIIIIHPiHr' pppl

WAS TERRIBLE.

The Drttrtictlon ( tho Iilnmler Trulj
a I'm r fill Affair,

Victoria, D. C Aug. 20. Tho steam
cr Islander, tho flagship of tne Cana-
dian Pacific Navigation fleet and the
largest and fastestpassengersteamer
on tho Vlrtorla-Skagwa- y route, col-

lided with an Iceberg off Douglas Is-

land, Alaska, while on her way south
with the largest numbor of passengers
that sho has carriedolnco sho woo re-

placed on thc run a few months ago
nnd sank within fifteen minutes after
striking,

Cnpt. Foote, her master, nnd about
elxty-flv- e persons,including passengers
and membersof tho crow, were drown-
ed. To add to tho horror of the terrl-bl- o

disaster, her boilers exploded as
sho went down, causing the death of
many of those who were struggling ln
the water. The steamer left Skagway
In the evening of Wednesdaylast and
was proceeding out of Lynn Canal
when the collision occurred. Mpat of
the passengersand the membersof tho
crew, who were In bed, were rudely
awakenedby tho shock. The majority
got out on deck in tlmo to be saved
In tho bouts, which were quickly man-
ned, but a lnrgo number went down
ln their staterooms. Some of the sur-

vivors nnlved here on Mondny nnd
report the sceneot the disaster as ap-

palling.
The riews cameas a terrible blow to

tho citizens of Victoria, many of thc
lost being well known and having
families In this city, nnd was particul-
ar- sudden, as thc steamer had been
expectedand many were expecting her
nrrlval when the steamer Queen came
ln with the news. It Is Impossible at
present to obtain a complete list of
tho dend, as Purser Bishop remained
at Juneau to attend to tho forwarding
of thc passengersand kept the ship's
papers with him. He sent n letter to
Mr. Vincent, secretary of thc company,
but gave hut few namos of those who
had been lost nud no details of the
wreck. The officers nnd passengers
who came down were llkewlso unablo
to give any but a very Incomplete list.
All estimate loss of llfo nt nbout sixty--

five nnd travo the greatestpraise to
the officers for the manner ln which
they acted undorthe most trying cir-

cumstances. The officers, on the other
hand, statethat had the passengersnot
rushed to the boats the loss of llfo
would have been very small. The sur-

vivors wero landed on Douglas Islnnd
anil the mato waB cent to Juneau for
help. The steamer Flossie and Lucy
respondedand took them to Juneau. A
small amount of the gold on board was
saved.

A later report places death roll at
forty-tw- o.

STRUCK BY A SQUALL.

An Ohio KIht Kerli Otrr anil
SfviTtil l'jihM'iij(orii Irntii.

Paducah,Ky., Aug. 20 Tho stearaei
City of Golconda, plying between this
city nnd Ellzabethtown, 111., wns struck
by a squall during a storm about 7

o'clock Mondny night as sho was en
route to Paducah, and turned over In
ten feet of wnter, six miles above the
city, as she was going Into Crowell'E
landing. Sixteen personsaro reported
drowned. The disaster occurred as
supper was being served, and many of
the seventy-fiv-e passengerswere ln the
cabin. Tho wind struck the boat with-ou- t

warning, nnd there was no time for
those Inside to escape. Capt Jesse
Bauer and Pilot E. E. Peck were the
last to leave the boatand swim ashore.
They saved roveral struggling In the
water and left the survivors ln a house
near the bank and came to tho city.
Capt. Bauer, who arrived here twe
hours after the catastrophe, said:

"Theb oat wa3 getting ready to land
when the squall struck her and she
listed. Several passengerswho were
Inside Jumped overboard and were
caught by the boat. The ladles, all of
whom were In the cabin, could not be
reached. Tho boat settled down tn ten
feet of water over a reef, and two ol
tho men who wero In the cabin H.
E. Worten and N. Quartermouse ol
Hampton broke through the glassand
were saved. Three colored deck hands
saved a woman and child, and I think
she was tho only woman saved. A
yawl that had broken loosewas caught
by someof those struggling In tho wa.
ter and taken to the bank. Wo re-

turned to the boat, but could And no
signs of llfo and returned to shore."

Young Corbett defeated Georgeblx-o-

In a ten-roun- go nt Denver.
hchlrjr Court.

Washington, Aug. 20. The navy de
partmont has decided that the Schley
court of Inquiry shall bo held ln the
gunners' workshop at the navy yard.

,Tho workshop is a large, now building
and well adapted to the requirement?
of the court.

Judgo Wilson and Hon, Isadore Ray-no- r,

counsel for Rear Admiral Schley
ln the coming court of Inquiry, called
on acting secretary of the navy, Hack-
ett, and mado Inquiries regarding tho
department's list of witnesses,

Opt-rulo- OhIii.
PltUburg, Pa., Aug. 20. The United

States steel corporation made a series
of gains Monday in the restorationof
properties crippled by the strike of the
Amalgamated association and iu sym-
pathizers. Tho steel millsat Moneseen,
after a long period of Inactivity, wero
partly put In motion by strike-brea- k

era gathered in loma of thu southern
states, two mora mills of the ialnters
plant wero startedup and a large mill
at theClark property was alsooperated
(or the first time.

w m

TK.XAS COMPRESSED.

KvenU t the I'rrtrnt Dy llcilurxl t
J'lnln rnrngrnphi.

The Dunlcy County Medical soclctj
organized nt Clarendon.

Tho Arlington Summer School of
Mathematics hasclosed a successful
term.

Wlllld Davis, nn girl,
died from an ovcrdosoof morphluo nt
San Antonio.

A negro section hand shot and se-

riously wounded Tom Bukowsky, a
Polish merchant, at Waverly.

Nearly 200 Dculson business men
mndo a trade excursion nu tho Frisco,
going as far as Holdonville.

The taxable values of Jeffersoi
county foot up $10,23S,r30,nn Iitcreast
over 1000 of nearly $1,000,000, or 67 per
rent.

Lieut. Gen. Abbott of tho regular
army has arrived on a visit to hla
homo nt Hlllsboro. Ho has buot ln
tho Philippines.

Tho attendance nt Bonham's three
days' Jubilee exceeded expectations
and the citizens will havo another
next year.

Near Abilene James Windham wns
killed by his horse running into an-
other horse. Windham was but IB
years old.

The reunion of Rose', Ector's nnd
Grnnbury's brigades, held at Sulphur
Springs, was n success. Wlnsboro
holds next meeting.

A team of frightened horses ran
Into a fire alarm box at Dallas, turned
In an alarm and causedtho firemen n
"wild goose chase."

The St. LouIb Syrup and Preserving
company of St. IxjiiIs, capital $250,000,
has been granted n pornilt to do bus-
iness In tho state.

Tho etato penitentiary board has re-
newed all thc contracts for tho use
of convicts. The demand from plant-
ers for this class of service is greater
than the supply.

The barn of Amsey Burke, near
Mnssey, 11111 county, burned. Blood-
hounds followed a trail and n party
wns arrested nnd plnced under $500
bond.

In an Interview nt San Antonio
Congressman Slayden, who hns been
to Cuba, declares that he did not ad-
vise Cubansto resist tho Piatt amend-
ment.

A negro womnn at Whltesboro
named Maggie Cross was murderously
assaulted vvhllo asleop and her left
arm fearfully cut. An ax fras the
weapon used.

The union carpenters at Terrell, who
wero on strike for eight hours, set-
tled their difference with the contrac-
tors. Eight hours Is to be a day'a
work, but wagesarc to be scaled.

AS TO APPORTIONMENT,

Population rieurm n s,t Forth In th.
Srnnto unit Home Illlln.

Austin. Tex.. Aug .19. The law gov-ernln-

the reapportionment of tho state
Into congressional districts mminu
that tho said reapportionment shall ba
upon the basis of population; that tho
districts shall bo comnanct. eontiminna
nnd homogoneous. The basis of ap--
ponionment Is one representative to
every 100,544 inhabitants in tho Rtntn
Tho following aro the figures given of
each bill:
nnd express companies operating here

senateMil
1 Texarkana district 21S.32S
2 Beaumont district 186.391
3-- TyIer district 158,577
4 Sherman district 218,363
C Dallas district 174.C92
6 Corsicana district 181,635
7 Galveston district 171,379
8 Houston district. 199,199,625
9 Aransas 'district. 198,582

10 Austin district.. s. .'...'239,886
11 Waco district 192,910
12 Port Worth district 195c98
13 Panhandle district 194.039

district 196,209
15 San Antonio district 186,224
16 El Paso district 143.045

House bill
1 Beaumont district 164,70'(
2 Galveston district 183,066
3Hoii8ton district 172,060
4 Brazoria district 201,729
C Aransas district ,201,100
6 EI Paso district 183,892
7 Texarkana district..-- 218,322
8 Tyler district 174,704
9 Austin district 214,103

10 Corslcann district 184,862
U Waco district 192,910
12 San Antonio district 164,297
13 Sherman district 212,836
14 Dallas district 174,692
ID Fort Worth district 208,547
10 El Paso district 143o4f

lirnrflti Two CI ilium,
Austin, Tex., Aug. 19. The noways

tem adopted by tho state treasurerof
receiving nothing but cash for pay-me-

duo tho state means a greatly
Increased profit to tho Austin banks
nndexpress companies oporntlng here.
Tho collections of tho treasury de-
partment will nggrcgato not less than
$2,090,000 annually, and the exchango
to bo paid on this amount will amount
to not less thnn $50,000 annually, which
sum will be divided among the Austin
bnnks and expresscompanies.

Jljr I'ulion.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 19. Mrs. Isa

bella Kaufman, an aged resident of
Qnlveston, dlqd at the Scaloy hospital
undor circumstanceswhich virmnu
tho hospital physicians and Coroner
jtershbergerIn deciding it a caseof

poisoning. !"vvo hours latnr th.
agedhusbandof til) woman was arrest--
?a ai nis noraeon t warrantsworn out
fc" Detective Doc, uuiKtua him with
Murder. .. The deccaljd u 68 vain

."l '.
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flemei1 to TTnTf Tt.

"Yon can't como In without thn pass-

word," said tho doorkeeper of Gory
Gulch Lodge No. 62, Ancient Order of - "T'
High Jerkers, ln session on tho floor
above tho saloon, sotno fow evenlnga

"Rats!" contemptuously exclaimed
ComanchePeter, thrusting tho mule
of his revolver through the wnall open-

ing ut tho door, and having a decided. ,
defiant look.

"That's right," tremblingly answered
tho vigilant guardlnn of tho outer door,
throwing It wldo open. From tho Chi-

cago Tribune.

A Cotly Nnp.

Dr. R. Johnston Held, a New York
scientist, completed type-writte- n pnge
6532 of a treatise on diseasesof the
eye, car and nose, upon which ho baa

been working for years, and vhlch, it
was oxpectcd,would bring him fame
and fortune. Then ho sat back ln his
chair and enjoyed a smoke. Ho fell
off his chair Into a nap, and while nnp-pln- g

his cigar Ignited the cloth of the
tablo upon which ho had placed his
manuscript. Ho was awakenedby the
smell of burning paper. Doforo-- h

could extinguish tho flames his trea-
tise was a mass of ashes.

A man Is apt to fed girlish when he
la making his malden-spcccl- i.

World to End this Tear.
This Is the recent decision of one of th

prominent societies of tho world, but the
exact day has not yet been fixed upon,
and while there are very few people who
believe this prediction, thcro are thou-
sandsof otherswho not only believe, but
know that llostetter's Stomach Bitters Is
tho best medicineto cure dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion, constipation, biliousness or liver
and kidney troubles. A fair trial will cer-
tainly convince you of Its value.

A sober second thought Is bettor
thnn a drunken first one.

A lady writes, "I do not consider It
ate to be without OX1DINE."

A dollar unjUBtly gained can not y

kept.
Mrs. Wlnttow" Sootlilnr Hyrop.

Tor children Uctblng, toftent thc Romi, reducesttr
ammitlon,Ujiria.curc wind colic. SUcabotut.

The wind Is something all men have
to tako blamo from.

I am ur l'Uo'i Cure for Comumptlontared
my life threo yfaM ato. Mr. Taos. Ronsufa.
Maple Street.Norwich. N. Y. feb. IT. 100.

A man wants everything ho can get,
a woman everything sho can not get.
FITSrvrmAOfntlyCun-d- . yofltinrnrTonnirftartT
flnt dr'i um. f It. Klln' Orrat N,r luitortr.
fend for FKKK 0U.OO ttUl bottl. iod trMllf.
Da. It. II. Kliks, Ltd ,IJI Arch 8t, I hlltd.lphlt,, Pa.

Seek neither praise nor reward for
doing good.

Gcttotaklng OXIDINE; results guar-
anteed. Ask your druggist.

Tho fair sex makes every Sunday
decoration dn

DICKEY'S 0LD RELIABLE
enrra fore rjn or grtauliled lldi, iirenjtbcDi weak
jm, don't turn or hurt benapplied fcelt good.

Love looks through a window, envy
through gloom.

Onrllild llentliichf) 1'owilcri! '

A preparation that Uliejond criticism. Head- - '

aches aud nunuusconditions aro cured and
the yitcm U In no ay derangedby tho uto
of this simple remedy.

A good cook should bo the bead ot
a provisional government.

A little better than the best: OXI-DIN- E

for Malaria, Chills and Fever.
Being afraid to ask Information la

not a sign of wisdom.
BRIOHT'S DISEASE CURED.

I suffered from kidney trouble,
which Anally became so aggravating
that I was obliged to giro up my posi-
tion which was paying me $100 per
month, and I came to tho city for
treatment, but after several months I
was worse Instead of hotter. I was aa-vls-cd

of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
I bought a bottle, and I am now so
well that I shall return to take a bet-
ter position. My cure I regard as al-
most miraculous. My wlfo was also
suffering, and she has been taking;
your medicine for a short time, and is
so much Improved that she already re-
gards a cure for her as certain.

J. H. WRIGHT. Clarksdale, Mlse.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.
i

Most men know somethings they do
not wish others to be aware of.

Catarrh Cannot lis Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, astheycannot
reach the seat ot the flUeu&e. Catarrh U a
blcxxl orconMltmtonul rtUwise. and ln order to
cure It soumusttakeIntermit remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internally, and aeiK
directly on the hlixxl nnd mucous surfaces.
Hall'H CatarrhCufo Ix not a qtmclc medicine.
It was prescribedby one of the bctt pb)slclan
ln this country for jears,and Is a regular

It Is composed of the best tonlcu
known, combined with tho bettblood purlflrrs.
actlnfr directly on tho mucous surfaces Tho
perfectcombinationof the two Ingredients Is
what producessuchwonderful results In curiae
Catarrh. Send for testimonial,free.

P. J. CIIKNKY & CO . Props.,Toledo, O.
bold by droralith. price ?fc.
Hall's Famllyl'llls jiro tho best.

Nothing Hatters a fool so much as
asking hlmnovico:

"Faith Is tho substance of things
hoped for." OX1DINE the realization. "'

Wo all like to havo our romances
turn out right.

Drink Dr. Vepper. Healthful and
At sodafountains, Ec.

10 to 10 or li Chniiiu of Hallo.
To purchasersof starch. Heretofore

they have been paying 10 cents for 12
ouncesof even much Inferior goods to
that turnel out in Nebraska andknown as Defiance starch. Now, how-
ever, tho housewifewho hasan eye to money saving, insists thather grocer shall give her Defiance. Itcosts less and goes farther than any
other starch made. At your grocer's.
Mado by Magnetic Starch Co., Omaha,

SEAf.KING MEN
',J0s W'UW THE VALUE OF

i'J'h. icOWEft'o

wlB
?SH RntiPwnwOILED CLOTHING

IT WILL
KEEP YOU DRY
WETTEST WBATHFBmmMKrOR above rpf. Win
V. SV-J- - tvCK I rvncRE

WWINiPULL rSn0riOfi$&a .1 inuucnrr SAir.'.":rJ'"''i"v.iwiiLKW..DU3HJW,nA5.'v

SCALTAUCTrON

OPIUM aSL'Ha .".
IJ;32" yjyuw mm. ..: InfH

KERTAIH CHILL CURE
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STATUS Of STRIKE
4
The Walkoul nf Workers at Joliet

Pleases Shaffer.

80TH SIDES EXERCISE CARE,

Aos the Operators and Members of (he

Amalgamated Association reel Saa-Cl- ne

sf Success.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17. Tbo contor
of Interest In tho Bteol trtrlko Friday
shifted to tlio west, whore Joillot
finally swung Into lino with tho strik-
ers and Milwaukee appointed Satur-
day na tho time (or the tltiiil vote on
tho question. The news that came out
of tho west cheered the Btrlkiri
throughout tho districts In this vicin
ity ns no other developments since

(

mo muor war was ucciareu. in men-- ami netting upait a page of tho m

they count on favoiabUj uc--, mil to his memory,
tlon at Milwaukee, and carrying their j Muriell paid a glowing tributo to the
hopesstill farther, nay that they will memory of the gieat Texas putilot, le-y- et

win Chicago over. These succusssa,Idling tho great services ho hud ten-the- y

declaro with apparent confidence, dered his state and country. He sent
i

will make them masters of the situa-
tion and win tho strike.

Tho steel operators ay the strlkei3
aro nearly at the Hood tide of their
success,and that when the ebb comes
it can never be stopped. Theydo not
seemto be disturbed by recent oventi,
and with a confidence equal to that ol
tho striken, talk of tho Certainty f

ultimate success. They assert that
popular sentiment hasnever been be-

hind tho strikers, and that tho general
intorcst, which was aroused by tho
contest, Is quickly waning. They clr.lin
that they are more than holding their
own In tho non-unio- n plants that were
unaffected,or have been startedslnca
the strike begun, and aio lArfectlng
plans for reopening several plants now

Idle. They also claim that inauy of
their men, particularly at McKeeapurt,
Whoellng and Bellnlro, were forced
out by intlmldutlou and will come bueff
as soonas excitement subsides.

Two hundred men employed in tho
National Galvaullng works of tho Na-

tional Tube works at McKcesport
struck. They were the last remaining
workmen In tho affected trades in that
city and tbo tie-u- p Is now as comp'cto
as possible there. Tho drganlzerj art
working indefatlgably to keep the moral

In line. They aro also extending their
operations to Duquesne and Home-
stead, the great strongholds of the Car-

negie company, and claim to ba gain-

ing ground at botk places. The recent
gains hero and at Jollct will brlns fho
total men brought out by the third
end final call of President Shaffer to
about 30,000 and raise tho total io
about 70,000. President Shatter an-

nounced that after Sept L Industrial
Amalgamated men would receive
strike benefits of 4 a week, and that
somo provision would be madefor men
outside thoorganization.

JOURNALISTS JEERED.

Tlmjr Aolt;liud to till) llmmn of Cum-mon- o

mill Were Itaprlmaniletl.

London, Aug. 17. In the house of
commons G. E. Armstrong, a former
lloutonnnt of tho British navy, editor
of th Olobe, and W. T. Madge, manager
of that paper, attended thebar In the
custody of tho seargcant-at-arm-s in
accordance with th esummons of tin
accordance with tho summons ot tho
legesof tho houseIn accusing tho Na-

tionalist members of currupr'.ou In
connectionwith private bill legislation.
After the speaker, Wm, Court Gully,
notified them ot tho cnuso of tho sum-

mons, both Mr. Armstrong unl Mr.
pearanceof tho article and apologized
to the house. The speaker then or-

dered tho delinquents to withdraw
whllo the houseconslderodthe matter.
Doth the editor and manager backed

$$ tbo derisive cheersof the Nationalists.
lJK Aftnr ft nrritoat frnm .Tnhtt T?orlmnrwl

m" ... ,r ...:. , ,
"--

' me nuuuuuiiBi leuuer, aguiusi mo in- -

ij adequacyot tho apology, the offenders
Uf were recauca anu asKea u tnoy were
'preparedto withdraw the allegations.

KkThls they did In somewhat nervous
jfcenea. The speaker then severely

tho two newspaper men.

Three Killed, Two Unit.
SCalumet, Molch., Aug. 17. Tho hang--

jng rock In tho twonty-elght- lovel of
shaft No. 2 of the Tamarack mlno fell
Thursday night, killing three men and

injuring two others, nclthor of whom
mn Jive,

Wlrelenii Mramiire.
iVITitfAw Vt1j A.r IT rnu- - rt..nn..tPS',?""' , n6-- " v,uuuiu

mh steamship Lucanla, Capt McKay,
tavorpooi Aug. xw, was spoKon

ugh tho modluraot wiroless toleg- -

r,by the Nantucket lltghtsblp aft- -

o'clock Friday evening, whonco
(message went to the Herald sta--

"at Slasconsett. The following
ago was among those rocolved;
il well on board. Wo aro within
alles ot Sandy Hook end expect
ch New York harbor Saturday,

"M'KAY."
W

Get Lnrgra Sum.
'Antonio. Tex.. Au. 17. Rhok'a

(Gardensaloon, on Alamo street,
irglarlsed after 1 o'clock Friday
ag and $300 stolen from tho sale,

j'thcy bad left unlockedwhen the
ras closedfor the night.

, all, theeditors of The National
the feel that their August nuta--

,the best that they hare yet sent
t r11.hn1nneAfl anil ipnurflta ra.

of current American Ufa and

M'FAU'8 MEASURE.

IIU Hctolutlons IlelattTS to the Httol
Strike Moilllle.l.

Austin,, Tex., Aug. 17. After being
at easo for twenty minutes, tho sen-
ate apportionment committee reportod
its substitute for Mr. Patterson'sbill
apportioning the statu Into congrcs-slon-a

ldistrlcts.
Harrle of Bexnr lntroduocd his rcso-lutlo- n

petitioning tho national govern-
ment to provent tho further destruction
of tho lmmonso forests In tho Sacra-
mento mountains In New Mexico, It
being contendedthat (ho cutting of tho
forests will lesult In a Horlous diminu-
tion of tho water supply of west,
southwest and northwest Toxas. Tho
resolution went over until next ses-
sion day.

The Benato then adjourned until 10
o'clock Tuesday morning.

In tho house McFull Introduced n
resolution In regard to the death of
Hon. Ouy M. Bryan, one of the old
Texas ploneeis,soldiers and statesmen,

to the speaker'sdeska picture of mem-

bers of tho Fouiteonth legislature, ot
which ho was speaker, and which
wrested 'Vou.ua fioni Hepuuncan mis- -

rule uud coiruptlon. Adopted by a
ilslng vote.

McFall wlthdiew his original reso
lution regarding the steel strike and
Introduced the following substitute:

Do it resolved by tho houseof rep
resentatives of tho legislature of th
stuto of Texas,That trustsand monop
olies aro contrary to the spirit unci ge
nius of a free people,destructive of in-

dividual liberty uud subversive of the
principles of u republican form ot gov
ernment; that wo recognlo In tuu
United States Steel Corporation an or-

ganization which embodiesull tho evils
of tho trust, monopoly and "commu-
nity of Interest" idea, and ono which,
by teason ot tho muuucr and amount
of its cupltulizatlou and plan of oper-
ation, may be said to bo the very head
uud front of tuu offending system; that
wo uro in hearty sympathy with tho
Amalgamated Association of Steel
Workeis in tho contest whtch they are
now waging with tho United States
Steel Corporation for a Just andequit
able recognition of their union, and we
believe that the successfultermination
of the strlko nud tho consequent
checking ot monopolistic arrogance
will redound to the good not only of
organized labor throughout this coun-
try, but of every one now living or
to come after us who muy hope and
expect to earn a competenceby hon-
est effort and enjoy the blessings
vouchsafed by a true republic to a
fro eand Independent people; that the
Democratic party is now and has al-
ways been opposed to trusts and mo-
nopolies,and we believe zealous Dem
ocrats ought to labor at all times to
stop their onward march and their per
manent engraftment upon tho body
politic; and, with this end in viow, we
pledge tho sympathy and support of
this body to tho said Amalgamated
association.

Mr. McFall sent to tho speaker'sdesk
aud had read an editorial from tho
Springfield Republican dealing with
tho strike. He spoko in favor of his
resolutions, giving a history o2 tho
strike, and describing tho steel trust,
the most gigantic and greedy of all
combines. Ho called attentUn to tho
manner in which the big corporations
wanted to control legislation, calling
nttontlon to the attemptsof tho cor-
porations to secure the adoption of a
new constitution for Texas. Beforo
the conclusion of Mr. McFall'e re-

marks tho time for consideration of
resolutions expired, and they went
over.

Hemmed Niulth' Decision.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 17. While serving

as attorney-genera- l, the late Hon. T. S.
Smith rendorednn opinion declaring as
unconstitutional a part of the state
pension law embraced In the follow-
ing language: "Or that he originally
onllsted in tho Confederate service
from tho stateof Texas, and was at the
dato of tho passagoof this act a bona
fide resldont citizen of the stato of
Texas." Mr Smith's opinion held that
tho controllor Is not authorized to draw
his warrant on tho treasurerto pay a
claim basedupon tho alternativequot-
ed in tho controller's question as to
tho abovo languagefrom tho law.

Attorney General C. K. Bell has Just
rendered an opinion roverslng that of
Mr. Smith on tho subject.

Shocking Crime.
Sherman, Tox., Aug. 17. With het

throat cut from ear to ear, severingthe
cartold artery, her hoad boaton and
bruised, the corpse of Mrs. J. M. Cald
woll, aged 19, and but recently mar-rici- u,

wasfound by hor husbandat tliolr
farm rcaldonco, flfteon miles west of
Sherman, at 0:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon. ' Her clothing was drawn upand
twisted about her head, and there are
indications that she had also been the
victim ot a holnousassault.

Senate 1)111 Iteported.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 17. Tho senat

committee on congressional districts
has reported Its bill, Both bousescan
now start in on the real work ot re-
apportionment It Is said that a large
majority of the senatorsaro pledged to
support tbo senate bill, and that the
representatives of eleven out of six-
teen districts will support the house
bill just as It stands. It that be true,
the bills ought to pass the respeetlvs
bouses) 4 get to conference

ROCKWALL REMAINS,

Sho Wilt 8MI1 b Attached to I)IU n

A lloturkil Dlttrlct.

Austin, Tox., Aug. 20. Hendersonof
Lamar Insisted on calling tho roll of
officers as well as meubcrs,and said
If tho services of absenteeswithout
Icavo could nto bo dispensedwith ap-

propriate action ought to be taken.
McFall rose to a question of personal

privilege calling attention to tho tes-
timony of Llttlelleld, In whtch It Is

stated thnt ho had communicatedwith
an Indemnity company, risking if it
could iudumnify bondsmenof an off-
icial against loss without said official
knowing of It. Ho explained that In

his absencefrom tho city his agent, on
application of Interested parties, had
mado the request.

Cltl7cn8 of Ilurnpt .petitioned the
legislature, asking that they bo not
placed in a representative district with
Williamson county,

McFnll's resolution expressing sym-
pathy with tho steel strikers and con-
demning the steel trust was called up
and its authorspoko on it.

Tho time for consideration of resolu-
tions expired with McFall on tho floor.

The bill rearrangingtho representa-
tive districts came up.

Morrow and Fears moved to take
Rockwall away from Dallas, placing It
with Kaufman, Van Zandt and Rains,
and placing Dallas with Collin and Gi-

lls ns n notorial district
Goodmanof Rockwall and Shaw ol

Dallas opposedtho amendment
Judge Morrow explained that he of-

fered tho amendment becauso Dallas
and Rockwall wcro placed with Collin,
Ellis and Kaufman in the congres-
sional and senatorial bills. Tho fight,
he said, was not against Rockwall, but
to prevent Dallas tying tho other coun-

ties down In the congressionaland sen-
atorial districts.

Tho house refused to tablo the
amendment

Hawkins oposedtho amendment, as
the bill had been favorably reported
by thoso offering tho amendmentDal-
las and Rockwall were satisfied, and
tho congressional apportionment
should not enter Into the case.

Henderson of Lamar moved that
house bill No. 4 bo recommitted with
tho following instructions: 1. That
in redisricting the stato Into represen-
tative districts the constitution of the
state regulating tho same be accepted
as tho guide. 2. That tho apportion-
ment be made on the basis of 140 rep-

resentatives for tho state.
Henderson spoko to the resolution,

but on motion of Wells of Grayson It
was tabled.

Tho Morrow-Fear-s amendment was
voted down ayes 39, noes 51.

Satterwhlte moved to amend the
Forty-secon-d district so aa to give
Limestone and Freestoneeach a repre-
sentative.

Tabled ayes 54, noes 37.
Phillips' motion to take Burnet from

Williamson and place it with Lam-
pasaswas voted down.

8AN JACINTO VETERAN QONE.

Auothor of the Heroes of that Ilattlf
G'rutaen Death' ltlver.

Moxla, Tex., Aug. 20. John Karner,
a veteran of tho Texas-Mexica- n war
and a survivor of tho battle ot San
Jacinto, died at his homo in this city
Sunday In his 85th year. The funeral
took place Monday, and as a mark of
rospect, most of tho business houses
closed and a large concourseof people
followed the remains to the grave.

Capt JohnKarner was born on July
25, 1816, and left his native home,
Rulzhelm, Bavaria, Germany, In bis
13th year. He emigrated to Buffalo,
N. Y., and from that state drifted to
Texas in 1835.

Tho trouble with Mexico then being
on, ho JoinedToll's company, Millard's
battalion, which did good service at
the battle of San Jacinto. After the
declaration of independenceot Texas
he moved to Houston, and from there
to old Franklin, in Robertson county.

He was a firm believer in the Con-

federate cause,and didall he couldfor
It in his advancedage.

In 1870 ho moved to Llmeatono
county.

Shot l'rmii Ainuimh.
Monardvllle, Tex., Aug. 20. Harry

Ball was killed at Fort McKavltt, In
this county, being shot from umbush.
JonathanMiles is In Jail charged with
tho killing. Young Ball was a son
of a prominent stockman of Schleicher
county and about 19 years old. The
accused Is over 70.

Deapeiudo Muln.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 20. A des-

perate fight between stntn rangers and
outlaws took placo neur Realltos, near
tho Rio Grando border. Pablo Flores,
ono ot tho most dosporatedesperadoes,
adn a gang ot his followers woro
roundod up by Rangers Bakor, Living-
ston and Sandersin Flores' ranchhouso
nnd a fight followed. Flores was shot
in tho head and pstantly killed, ono
ot his gnng was wounded and two
othors capturod. Flores had tho repu-
tation of having klllod flvo officers.

Thlrly-IIr- Well.
Beaumont, Tox., Aug. 20. Tho Boau-mo- nt

Potroloum and Gas company,
drilling on block 22, Splndletop
Heights, struck rock at the depth of
620 feot, and tho driller Is changing
from a rotary to astandcablo rig, with
which It Is the intention to finish the
well. The theory ot the driller Is that
having passed through tho quicksand
with the rotary drill, much more satis-facte-ry

progress can be made with a,
eahle ri than with a rotary

SENATE AND HOU8R,

lloth I.tcUtatWe Iluitlea flat LI own .

Iltulncm Tuetdnf,

Austin, Tex., Aug. 21. In senate
Thursday morning tho chair laid be-

foro the body the regular order, scn-at- o

bill Uo. 4, by Mr. Patterson, with
committee substitute, being bills to
apportion the stato Into congressional
Jlstricta.

Senator Hanger, floor managor in
chargo ot tho committeo bill, moved
that it bo substituted for tho original
Patterson bill. In making the motion
ho said that tho committee labored
hard to draw tho bill and that the
members wcro of tho opinion it was
fair aud Just to all alike, und further
that overy senatorhad bicn given a
hearing by tho committee nnd the bill
had been mado after due dclberatlon.
In conclusion he asked that the senate
do not amend thobill, becauso It would
disarrange the entlro map.

Senator Turner of Nueces spoko at
length und with somo little feeling In
opposing tho passago ot tho substi-
tute bill and moved postponement
Committee bill was adopted in lieu of
original bill.

Harris of Bexar and Miller offered a
resolution petitioning congress to ex-

tend the tlmo for filing claims on nt

of Indian depredations,and re-

questedpayment of such, regardlessof
whether or not tho government and
tho Indians wcro In a stile of amity
or hostility. It was adopted.

Staple and Wilson Introduced a bill
appropriating $250,000 annually for
Confederate pensions, it being tho
maximum amount allowed under the
institution.

Harris of Bexar called up aud had
adopted his concurrent resolution

the government to prohibit
tho destruction of forests in New
Mexico on the Sacramento mountains
In order to protect the water supply of
northwest, southwest and west Texas.

Tho McFnll resolutions, expressing
sympathy for the steel strikers, came
up In tho house. McFallcontinued his
argument In favor of their adoption.

Lane's substitutewas latd before the
bouse. The resolutions denounce the
trusts and condemn thestrike leaders
as agitators and anarchists. The time
for resolutions expired.

Henders,on of Lamar eald that on the
first opportunity ho would move an
Indefinite postponement of both the
original and substitute.

A messagefrom tho governor sub-
mitting additional legislation was read
und referred to appropriate commit-
tees.

Mr. Satterwhlto moved to recommit
the bill apportioning the stat'j into
representative districts with instruc-
tions to report a new bill, to bo based
3n 21,000 population to the district

Williams and Steel moved to chango
21,000 to 30,000. Tabled.

The motion to recommit was tabled
ayes 71, noes 31.

Tho districts having been agreed to,
section 2, designating the counties to
which returns shall be made, waa
adopted.

Kennedy of Limestone called up the
report of the special committee on tho
bank failure. Tho committee was dis-
chargedon motion of Mr. Hendersonof
Lamar. Tho report was laid on tho ta-

blo subject to call pending an opinion
from tho attorney general as to tho
scope ot tho house's authority in the
premises.

Kipper tlovs Up for Life.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 21. Tuesday the

ury In the John Kipper casereturned
a verdict of guilty nnd assessedthe
punishment In tho penitentiary for
lite.

This Is tho third tlmo that Kipper
has been tried. Thh first tlmo tho
evldenco was heard in El Pasoand that
Jury found as did the ono here last
night The rinding was roversed by
the higher court, however, because,It
was declared, negroes had been dis-
criminated against in tho selection ot
a Jury which Indicted tho defendant
A change of venue was then granted
and the second trial occurred In Dal-
las about threo weeks ago, but the
Jurors woro unablo to agree. Tho trial
which has just ended began ten days
slnco.

Mxtm'ii Mihejits,
Austin, Tex., Aug. 21. Tuesday tht

Governor sent a special message to
(Joth houses rclatlvo to cortalu legis
lation ho considered necessary. The
pubjects referred to aro Blxteon in num-
ber, somo to correct defects in certalu
laws, others of a local character.

Three prisoners escaped from the
Tyler calabooseby picking the lock.

l'or r ItomU.
Atlanta, Tex., Aug. 21. Men from

ovory precinct In this county mot hero
by previous arrangement and ap-

pointed a committer to draft resolu-
tions asking tho legislature now in ses-
sion for permission to invest the
county school money now lying idlo in
die treasuryin bonds for tho purpose
of building good roads,so that tho pub-
lic frco schools will get tlio accruing
lutercst and tho truch farmers have
better roads to mui ket.

hoineM lint Nplt')',

Austin, Tex., Aug. 21. The McFall
resolution, expressing sympathy with
the striking employes ot tho United
States Steol Corporation again occu-
pied tho attentionof tho houseyester-
day morning for halt an hour, during
which tho author of tho resolution
eencluded his speech, and Mr. Lane
EY9 tbs flr- -t Installment of his ai
Areas In support of his substitute. The
remarks were rather peppery and Use
house seemedInterested.

TALMAGE'3 SERMON.

"WOMAN AND HOME" THE SUBJEOT
LAST SUNDAY.

Home f the Only ftphere In YThlrti
Wo m ii t'mt StMiinl In Killing llic
World Iter lli'tt night Defined The
Unllot lldl.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Louis Kloptch, K Y I

Washington, Aug. 18. In this dis-

course Dr Talmiige extols home as a
field of usefulness,and especially en-

courages wives and mothers; text,
Genesis I, 27, "Male and female created
he them."

In other words, God, who ran make
no mistake, mado man and woman for
a specific work and to more In par-

ticular spheres man to be rpgnant In
his realm, woman to be dominant In

hers. The boundary line between Italy
and Switzerland, betweenKngland and
Scotland, Is not more thoroughly
marked than this distinction betwenn
the empire masculine and the empire
feminine. So nntlrely dissimilar are
the fields to which God called them
that you can no more compare them
than you can oxygen and hydrogen,
water and grass, trees and stars. All
this talk about the superiority of one
sex to the other Is nn everlasting
waste of Ink and speech. A Jeweler
may have a scale so delicate that he
can weigh the dust of diamonds, but
where are the scnlos so delicate that
you can weigh In them affection, senti-
ment against sentiment, thought
against thought, soul against soul, a
man's word against a woman's word?

You come out with your stereotyped
remark that man Is superior to wo-

man In lntelloct, and then I open on
my desk tho swarthy, Iron typed,
thunderbolted writings of Harriet Mar-tlno-

and Elizabeth Browning and
George Eliot You come on with your
stereotyped remark about woman's
superiority to man In the Item of af-

fection, but I ask you where was there
more capacity to love than In John tho
dlsclnle. and Robert McCheyne. the
Scotchman, andJohn Summerflpld, tho
Mothodlst and Henry Martyn, the mis.
slonary? The heart of those men was
so large that after you had rolled Into
It the hemispheres theio wa3 room
still left to marshal the hosts of hea-

ven and set up the throne of the eter-
nal Jehovah. I deny to man the throne
Intellectual. I deny to woman the
throno affectlonal. No human phrase-
ology will ever define the spheres
whllo there is an intuition by which
we know when a man Is In his rpalm
and when a woman Is In her realm and
when either of them Is out ot It. No
bungling legislature ought to attempt
to make a definition or to say, "This
Ib tho lino, and that la tho line"

Woman' Heat Itlchtft.
I know there are women of most un-

desirable nature who wander up and
down the country, having no homesof
their own or forsaking their own
homes, talking about their rights, and
we know very well that they them.
selves are fit neither to vote nor fit to
keep house. Their mission seems to
be to humiliate tho two sexesat the
thought of what any one of us might
become. No ono would want to live
under tho laws that such womenwould
onact, or to have cast upon society tho
children that such women would raise.
But I will show you that the best
rights that woman can own shealready
has In her possession; that her posi-

tion in this country at this time Is

not one ot commiseration, but one of
congratulation; that the grandeur and
power of hor realm have never yet
been appreciated; that she sits today
on a throne so high that all the
thrones of earth piled on top of each
other would not make forher a foot-

stool. Here is tho platform on which
she stands. Away down below It are
the ballot box and the congressional
nssemblageand the legislative hall.

Appreciation of Her ItlgliU.
Woman always has voted and always

will vote. Our rs

thought they were by their votes put-

ting Washington Into the presidential
chair. No. His mother, by the prin-
ciples she taught him and by the hab-

its she Inculcated, made him presi-

dent It was a Christian mother's
hand dropping tho ballot when Lord
Bacon wrote, and Newton philosophiz-
ed, and Alfred the Great governed,and
Jonathan Edwards thundered of Judg-

ment to come. How many men there
have been In high political station who
would have been Insufficient to stand
the test to which their moral principle
was put had It not been for a wife's
voice that encouraged them to do
right and a wife's prayer that sounded
louder than tho clamor of partisan-
ship! Why, my friends, tho right of
suffrage, as we men exercise It, seems
to be a feeble thing. You, a Christian
man, come up to tho ballot box, and
then drop your vote. Right after you
comes a libertine or a sot, tbo offscour-ln-g

of the street, and hedrops his vote,
and his vote counteracts yours. But
it Jn tho quiet ot homo life a daughter
by her Christian demeanor, a wife by
hor Industry, a mother by her faith-
fulness, castsa vote In tho right direc-
tion, then nothing can resist It, and
the influence of that vote will throb
through the eternities.

My chief anxiety, then, Is not that
woman has other rights accorded her,
but that she, by the graoeof God, rise
up to tho appreciation of the glorious
rights she already possesses. I shall
only have time to speak of ono grand
and all absorbing right that every wo-

man has, and that Is to make homo
happy. That realm no one has ever
disputed with her. Men rosy come
home at noon or at night, nnd they
tarry a comparatively little while, but
she all day long governs It, beautifies
it, sanctifies It tt is within her pow-
er to make It tho most attractiveplace
on earth. It is the only calm harbor
In this world. You know as well as I
do that this outside world and tho
business world Ib a long
scene of Jostle and contention. The
man who has a dollar struggles to
keep It; the man who has It not strug-
gles to get It Prices up. Prices down.
Losses. Gains, Misrepresentations.
Gouglng8. Underselling. Buyers de-

preciating; salesmen exaggerating.
Tenants seeking less rent; landlords
demanding more. Gold fidgety. Strug-
gles about office. Men who are In try.
Ing to keep lu; men out trying to get

In. flip Tumble Dofnlcntlnnfl
Panics. Catistrophes. O woman,
thank God you have a home, and that
you may be queen In It. Better be
there than wear a quern's cotonet Bet-

ter bo there than carry the purse of a
princess. Your abodemay be humble,
but you can by your faith In God and
our cheerfulnessof demeanor gild It

with splendors such as an upholster-
er's hand never yet kindled,

The Molt CJuernly Woman,
When you want to get yonr grand-

est ideaof a queen, you do not think
of Catherine of Russia, or of Anne of
England, or Maria Theresa of Austria,
but when you want to get your grand-o-at

Idea of ii quoun you think of tho
plain woman who sat opposite your
father at the tablo, or walked with
him arm in arm down life's pathwuy,
sometimes to the thanksgiving ban-
quet, sometimes to tho grave, but al-

ways together soothing your petty
griefs, correcting your childish way-

wardness, Joining In your Infantile
sports, listening to your evening
prayers, tolling for you with needle,
or at the spinning wheel, and on cold
nights wrapping you up snug and
warm. And then at last, on that day
when she lay In the back room dying,
nnd you saw her tako thoao thin
hands with which she tolled for you
io long and put them together In n
dying prayer that commendedyou to
God, whom she had taught you to
trust oh, she was the queen! The
chariots of God came down to fetch
her, and as she went in all heaen
rose up. You cannot think of her
now without a rush of tendernessthat
stirs thodeep foundations of your soul,
and you feel as much a child again as
when you cried on her lap, and If you
could bring her back again to speak
Jutt once moro your name as tenderly
as she used to speak It you would be
willing to throw youiself on the
ground nnd kiss the sod that covers
her, crying, "Mother, mother! Ah,
she was the queen she wa3 the
queen!"

To the llullot Hot.
Now, can you tell me how many

thousand miles a woman like that
would have to travel down before she
got to the ballot box? Compared with
this work of training kings and queens
for God eternity, how Insignificant
seemsall thiswork of voting for alder-
men and commoncouncllmenand sher-
iffs and constables and mayors and
presidents. To make ono such grand
woman as I have described how many
thousandwould you want of those peo-
ple who go In the round of godlens-nes-s

nnd fashion nnd dissipation, dis-
torting their body and going as far
toward disgraceful apparel as they
dare go so as not to be arrested of tho
police, their behavior a sorrow to the
good and a caricature of the vicious
and an Insult to that God who made
them women and not gorgons, una
tramping on, down through a frivol-
ous and dissipated life, to temporal
aud eternal destruction. Oh, woman,
with the lightning of your soul strike
deadat your feet all these allurements
to dissipation and to fashion. Your
Immortal soul cannot be fed upon
such garbage. God calls you up to em-

pire and dominion. Will you have it?
Oh.glvetoGod your heart, give to God
your best energies, give to God all
your culture, give to God all your re-

finement, give yourself to him for this
world and the next. Soon all these
bright eyed will bo quenchedand these
voices will bo hushed. For the last
time you will look upon this fair
earth; father's hand, mother's hand,
sister's hand, child's hand, will be no
more in yours. It will be night, and
there will come up a cold wind from
the Jordan, and you must start. Will
it be a lone woman on a trackless
moor? Ah, no, Jesuswill come up In
that hour and offer bin hand, and he
will say: "You stood by me when
you were well; now I will not desert
you when you are sick." One wave
of his hand, nnd the storm will drop,
and another wave of his hand and
midnight shall break Into mldnoon,
and anotherwave of his hand andthe
chamberlains of God will come down
from tho treasure houses of heaven
with robes lustrous, blood washedand
heaven glinted, in which you will ar-
ray yourself for the marriage supper
of the Lamb. And then with Miriam,
who struck the timbrel by the Red
sea. and with Deborah, who led the
Lord's host into the fight, and with
Hannah, who gave her Samuel to the
Lord, and with Mary, who rocked
Jesus to sleep while there were angels
singing in the air, and with Florence
Nightingale, who bound up the battlo
wounds of the Crimea, you will, from
the cballco of God, drink to tho soul's
eternal rescue.

The Heautltul Home Aboie.
One twilleht, after l had been play,

lng with tho children for some time, I
lay down on tho lounge to rest, and,
halt asleep and half awake, I seemed
to dream this dream. It seemed to
me that I was In a far distant land
not Persia, although more than ori-
ental luxuriance crowned the cities;
nor the tropics, although more tbau
tropical trulttulnoss filled the gardens;
nor Italy, although more than Italian
softness filled the air. And I wan-der-d

around looking for thorns and
nettles, but I found none of them grew
there. And I walked forth, and 1 saw
the sun rise, and I said, "When will
it eet again?" and tho sun sank not
And I saw all tho peoplo In holiday
apparel, and I said, "When will thiy
put on worklngnn's garb again and
delve in the mlneVwd swelter at the
forge?" But neither tho garments,nor
the robesdid thoy put off. And I wan-
dered in the suburbs, and I said,
"Where do they bury the dead of this
great cu'y " And 1 looked along by
the hills whore It would bo most beau-
tiful for tho dead to sleep, and I saw
oastles and towers nnd battlements,
but not a mausoleum,nor monument,
nor white slab could I see. And I
went Into the great chapel of the
town, and I said: "Where do the poor
worship? Where are the benches on
which they sit?" And n voice

"Wo have no poor In this great
city," And I wandered out seeking to
find the place whore were the hovels
ot the destitute, and I found man-
sions ot ambet and Ivory and gold,
but no tear did I sea or sight hear. I
was bewildered, and I sat under the
utjitUuw ot u great tree, and I said,
"What am I and whence comes all
this?" And at that moment there
came from among the Jeavea, nklpylug

up the flowpry paths and across tho
sparkling waters, a very bright and
sparkling group, and when I saw
their step I knew It, and when I heard
their voices I thought I knew them,
but their apparel wao so different from
anything I had evor seen I bowed, a
stranger to strangers. But after
awhile, when they clapped tholr hands
and shouted, "Welcomol Welcome!"
the mystery was Bolved, and I saw that
time had passed and that eternity had
come, and that God had gathered us
up Into a higher home, and I said,
"Are ull her?" and the voices of In-

numerable generations nnswored,"All
here." And whllo tears of gladness
were raining down our cheeksant tho
branches of the Lebanon cedar were
clapping their hands and the towers of
the great dry were chiming their wel-

come we began to laugh and sing and
leap and shout: "Home! Homel
Home!"

ORIGIN OF SOME NAMES.

Cntintrlei That Mere amel For Trlhe
hettllni; Therein.

Russia constituted thecountry of tht
Russ,a tribe who overran It at a very
early period. Sweden Is a modern
teim made up of the Mn Sucdla,
plgnltylng the land of the Suevl, a
warllki tribe of the Goths, and the
Anglo-Saxo- n den. testifying to Its oc-

cupation by the Danes. Britain waa
known to the Phenlclans as Barat-Atia- c,

or "the land of tin," as far back
as the year 1037 B. C. Some COO years
afterward the Island was alluded to
by the Romans under the name of
Britannia, which subsequentlybecame
shortened to Britain. England was
originally Engaland, the land of tho
Engles,or Angles, who cumo over from
Sleswlck. a province of Jutland. Scot-

land bore the name of Caledonia, lit-

erally the hilly country of the Calls,
cr Gaels. The word Cael, of Gal, is a
ecTiiptlon of Gadhel, signifying In ths
native tongue "a hidden rover," while
Scot, derived fiom the native Sculte,
meansa wanderer. The Saxons,whose
original settlement Is determined by
the little kingdom of Saxony, derived
their name from the seax, or short
crooked knlfi with which they armed
themselves. France was known to tho
Greeksas Gallntla, and to the Romans
as Gallia, afterward modified Into Gaul,
because It was the territory of the
Celtlae. or Celts The modern settlers
of the country were the Franks, ed

from the franca a kind of Jave-

lin which they carried, who In the fifth
century Inhabited the German prov-

ince of Franconla. and traveltng west-

ward, gradually accomplishedthe con-

quest of Gaul. France, therefore, sig-

nifies the country of Franks, or, aa
the Germans call It. Frankrelch, that
is, the kingdom of the Franks. Phila-
delphia Times.

HAVE RULES FOR MOURNING.

thlnene Knforrn Lawn I'reicrlhlni; How
llereutement .Mint He Hhonn'

Chinese laws prescribe severe pen-

alties for neglect of children to prop-

erly observe the prescribed customs
on tho death ot an ancestor. If a son

t receiving information of the death
of his father or mother or a wife sup-
press such Intelligence and omits to
go Into lawful mourning for the de-

ceasedsuch neglect shall be punished
witn sixty blows and one year's ban-

ishment It a son or wife enters Into
mourning In a lawful manner, but pre-

vious to the expiration of the term dis-

cards the mourning habit and, forget-
ful of the loss sustained, plays upon
muslcnl Instruments or participates In
festt 'ities, tho punishment shall
amount for such offenses to eighty
blows. Whoever on receiving Infor
mation of the death of any other rela-
tive In the first degree than the above
mentioned suppressesthe notice ot It
and omits to mourn shall be punished
with eighty blows; if previous to the
expiration of the legal period of
mourning for such relative any person
casts away the mourning habit and
resumes his wonted amusements be
shall be punished with sixty blows.
When any officer or other person in
the employ of the government has re-

ceived intelligence of the death ot his
father or mother, in consequenceof
which intelligence he Is bound to re-

tire from the office during the period
of mourning, if in order to avoid such
retirement he falsely represents the
deceasedto have been hisgrandfather,
grandmother, uncle, aunt or cousin.he
shall suffer punishment of 100 blows,
be deposed from office and rendered in-

capableof again entering Into tho pub-
lic fcorvice. Chicago Chronlclo.

I low tho Mate Got Even
Tho mate ot a certain schoonor was

in the habit of drinking moro than was
good for him. On onu occasion, after
he had recovered from an unusually
severe attack of Intoxication, he was
looking over tho log and found that
the captain had inscribed therein on a
certain date: "Mate drunk." The
mate promptly went to the captain
and asked why such a statementhad
been written down. "It Is true, Isn't
It?" asked the captain. "Yes," said
tho mate. "Then let it stand," said
tho captain. A tow days later the cap-

tain, in looking over tho log, found'
this Inscription: "Cuptaln sober." He
summoned tho mate and asked him
what he meant by taking such a liber-
ty. "It's true, isn't It?" "Yes," said
tho captain, "but " "Then let it
stand," said tho mate. Youths' Com.
paulon.

The KU-rtrl- KelM Victim
At the Zoological gardens a largt.

electric eel was swimming in Its tank
with mora activity than usual, whem
a big cockroach fell into the water,
and In Us efforts to get out madea dls--
turbance of the surface, which attract-
ed the attentionof tho oel. The eel
turned round, swam past it, dlsharged
Its battery at about eight Inches off,,
and tho cockroach instantly stopped
stone dead, it did not oven roovo its
antennao nfter. The eel then proceed-
ed to swallow its victim, and the nar
rator goeson to point out the curlott's
circumstance that tho fish, whhw
weighed about twelve pounds, shouM)
And It worth while to Are .Its heavy afi
ttltery at a creaturet.n inch aaaa hMg ,jr
long, when It could easily have swsy. !
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. A. C. Fosterreturned Thuti
day evening froma business trip to
Houstonand Gahcston

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKce's.

Mr. GuestWhittaker who has
been visiting his parents here, left
Mondij for Wer'hcrford, where he
lias a businessposition.

"Say Mrs. Jones,where did you
get that beautiful decorated, gold
tracedchina?"

"Oh, did not you know that in ad-

dition to selling the cheapestin town
Mr, Cirney gives this lovely wue to
his customers?"

Mr. W. A Earnest of Munday,
who is interestedin thenew gin here,
is here this week.

Mr. C. I,. Terr;ll of Ranger,
who is interested:n the Terrell drug
store here, wai here several days this
week.

Dou't forget that you can get
anythingyou ant in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

Mr. Jcscand Miss Willie Lan-

castercf Granlcrry arrived Thurs
day night on a visit to the family of
Mr. J. W. Joht.son.

Mr. S. E. McGaugheyand wife
of Stonewall were visitors hereThurs-
day.

TKEV SAV fiour is up.but we
can still sell you High Patent at go
cents and other things in propor-
tion. T. G. Carney.

Miss Minnie Lindsey returned
Sundayevening from a two or three
week's visit to relatives at Dublin.
She was accompaniedhome by her
cousin, Mr. Dave Collier.

Extremehot weatheris a great tax
upon the distive power of babies;
when puny and feeble they should
be given a dose of white's cream
vermifuge. Price, 25 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdrug 6tore.

A new line of first quality
ladies' end children's hosiery just
received at R H. McKce's.

Mr. and Mn J H. Henderson
and Misses Etta and Titia Clayton,
all of Jackcounty, are visiting the
family of Mr. D. D. Ciyton.

Key will m?ke ou the prettiest
photos of yourselfor your sweetheart
you evtr saw.

Try him.
Hotel.

Up stairs at Lindell

Mr. JohnThurwhanger has a
new daughterat his house, dating
from Tuesday.

I will open my class in music

of

two building

libsrnUy time
and a sow for sale

J. F. Finkerton.
thousandbushels of corn

made on one farm in Haskell coun-t- y

this year one of the wwrst vears
in the county's
good. That is what Mr. B. T. Lanier
told us the that the 125
acres in corn on his place good
for.

The very Uttst in ladies
belts at

Mr. T. P. Walker of Dublin was
visitor in our city Sunday.

Mr. S. E. Froit and of
Fort Worth arrived Wednesday on
visit to his parents other

Mr. Frost once citizen
of Haskell but has been for several
years principal of one of Fort
Worth gradedschools.

Bill! Who made those
nice for you?" Key
from Stamford, he makes the
best; he is at work now over at the

Go and him."
Miss Sallie Rtmsey and Mismcs

Mamie Meadors, Ellis and
Maude went to Anson yes-

terday to a with friends

A party given on last Saturday
night by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton

in honor of their niece, Miss

Kate Hannon, w?s oneof the most
enjoyable affairs of the season to

About scoreof the Haskell young
who out in the

and remained the night
with their hosts.- -

For Sale A houseand lot in
town. Martin &

Quite a numberof the old Con-

federateveteransof Haskell county
met at the court house Monday and
organized a local camp of U. C.
We expectedto a report of
the proceedingsbut the secretary
was unable to furnish it to us this
week on accountof pressing

We want you tr with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade. In order to show our appre--

on

ciatbnears-r--r,iLto-givcvouil'u- gh Mrs. H. Post,

a our hand Woodbriilge
china free. Buv your from nic will open a piano andmandolin class

get 1. in on Sept. 2nd, 1901. She

Mr. Joe and Miss Vva expectsto remain the

accompaniedby an escort of Winter and Terms
young -

, Uiew rein at tion $5 month (4 paid

J. gate about at close of month or

no night that 12 of Mm: months, paiu

gentleman's asa tyer of mit- - Two pupils in same
n'n-.oni- knots as is family $S per month. No further. ..,,

of official work in reduction term.

the old delights, he lost Until Sept. 1st, Her address is

time in accommodatinethem and Waco, Cor. 12th

they went their way re-- sts., careMrs. Twells Beach. 36

and we hope that they
find joy all alog life's journey.
An extra nice line of wall paper

at Thomason
For digestiveweakness,

pains in the side, flatulence,
dizziness, Wakefulness, and
other annoyine accompanimentsof
costiveness, hermne is a prompt

unequalledremedy. Price,
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Rev. I. N. Miss Mary
Rice were united in marriage on
Thursday of last week at Miss
home in Wills Point, where she had
goneto preparefor the event. They
returned to Haskell on night
following, where they received the
rongratulationsand best wishes of
the many friends of both.

Rev. A'.vis is the pastor the
church at this place and is

held in high esteem by church
and the community at and he
must a very happyman at
won for his wife a lady of such high
qualitiesof mind and possessing the
graces and refinements of a devoted

life.
May their united service to the

Master lead them in pleasant
way and brin? them the rich reward
of tne faith'ul servants.

Ltrgc stock of gentlemens
all kinds dress, and work
just at Alexander& Co's.

Miss Pearl Reedcr of Knox
county has been friends in
Haskell this week.

Mr. M. S. Pierson visited Asp-ermo- nt

week to look over the af--

uirs of the National bank of
that place, in is

The people of the new settle- -

mcni iour nines norm ot town are
a house and expert

to have school established there
this fall. Mr. G. E. Bj'Icw and

were the cluVf movers in
theif.ittr. T'iey took it up and
secured to assistin build
ing me nouse, wnicn will be neatincepiemuer.

for their past I for T3 '" tht bus,nessmenof

the sirr.e, and also Haske11 contributing liberally to the
ask for those who ha-- e 'und. Ballew himself
recentlymoved to acres of land for the site

3t Mis. XV. Jones. and grounds besides contributing
I have Poland China piR (

of both and money to

Two

a

a
and

a

the

visit few days

drove
over

term

"
and. a...,

a

a
1

some
secure this for his neigh

Now without said a word
to htm aboutit.the Free Press sug-

gests that it would an act of
.; 1 - . .

history, is pretty Prcc,a"onana lor the neigh--

othe-da-y

was

things
McKec'o.

family

rela-tive-s.

was

"Hello.
photos "Why,

always

Lindell. see

Annie
Carney

visiting

people, after-

noon

Wilson,

V.
publish

business.

wu.nuuu aiiu me scnooi oinciais to
give the new school his name, let it
be designatedon the records and
known as the "Ballew

The trusteeshave the
new desks, 33 of them, for the new
school rocn to fitted for the

teacher in the Haskell
school.

Mr. J. W.

Wednesday from his trip to Austin.
He says Austin is all right to visit
lor a little while but is too hot and
sultry to live in. He verydecidedly

the West Texas
To the ladies: Mrs. Martin is

now in St. Louis our fall and
winter stock and if there is anything

you wish, just give us your
order for it and we will have it filled
to your satisfaction,or if not you
will not required to take and pay
for the article.

T. G. Carney.
Mr. W. A. who

and settledon 640 acres ot Und 10
or is miles north of town last winter,

$1740 for the tract, sold half
of it, the unimprevtd part,this week
to a new coiner for thus

the half he retains clear. Our
readersabroadcan judge from this
how county is coming the
front.

For mosquito bites, bitesor stings

of insects,animals or reptiles, apply

iiALtARU's snow uniment. It
the in the wound.sub-due- s

the inflammation and heals the
flesh, Price, 25 and 50 cents at. J.
15. Baker'sdrugstore.

Mr. C. Uallard and
who were among the early settlers in

Haskell but now reside theplains
in county, arrived here

Mondav on a visit to their son, T.
k. Uallard, and daughters, Mrs.

and S.

set of elegant painted Mis Beach

coods
Jnd coupons. G. Carney. Stamford

Dixon through FaU,

Collier, Spring. of tui-thr- ie

per weeks)

Esquire T. monthly each

Friday andrequested Tor

services advance.
that

character which by the
gentleman

no N. and Barnard
presumably K.

joicing, will
will

Brothers.
nervous-

ness,

headache

and 50

Alvis and

Rice's

Friday

of

Baptist
his

large
be having

Christian

always

driving
received

visiting
during

this

which he largely in-

terested.

building school

Mr.
IIi'Lbar''

donations

:n';in? myDtronS'
p,trcnagc a'T"?

continuance
asha-eno-n. Mr. donated

Haskell.
T.

convenience
borhood.

having

be ap--

courtesy

school."
received

be up
additional

Meadors returned

prefers breezes.

buying

special

be

Resp'y,

Kctchum bought

paying

$1750, mak-
ing

Ha&krll to

coun-

teracts poison

family,

Dickens

Meadors

Knowles

gloves,

JudgeB. B. Greenwood, editor

of the Bclton Texan was here on

businessthis week. Judge Green-

wood assistedin the first trial here
for murderof the negro Stell from
Thryckmorton county, making an
able presentationof the case.

If the action of your bowels is not
easyand regular serious complica-
tions must be the final result. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Riserswill remove
this danger. Safe,pleasantand effec

tive. C. E. Terrell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson

and infantcame over from Asper-mo- nt

this week and spent several
day with the old folks and friends.

JamesWhite Bryantsville, Ind.,
says DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
healed running sores on both legs.
He had suffered six years. Doctors
failed to help him. Get DeWitt's.
Accept no imitations. C. E. Terrell

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Couch came
over Friday from Aspermont to re-

main over Sunday with the old home
folks.

Mr. J. R. Johnsonof Wildhorse
rrair'e, called in Wednesdayand ed

h's subscription. In the
course of conversation Mr. Johnson
claimed to have the best 26 acres of
cotton he hasseen this year, said in

fact that it was the best piece ol
cotton for its age and thetime of year
he ever had notwithstanding the
drouth! He said that a few days ago
he was offered 13 bales for the crop
but declined it as he thinks it will
easily make three fourths of a bale
per acre if it has no mishap from
now on.

He mentionedthe fact that he re-

cently received a letter from his
brother in Smith county saying that
he would hold open a farm for him
there if he wantedto or would come
back next year. He stated that
crops were very short in Smith this
year and that himself and two rent-
ers on his farm would make about
eleven bales. Mr. Johnson says
that he replied, telling him
about hiscrop, thchealthfulnessand
desirability of this country and told
him he would rather live here, even
if he had to remain a renter.than go
back to Smith to live if a farm were
given him there.

The editor has not sent any water
melons West this week.

The ice cream suppergiven by the
Presbyterianladies Thursday night
was a very nice affair and, quite a
successful one, as it yielded them
about $22.

Mrs. W. A. Beattyof Oklahoma,
visited her sister, Mrs. Major Smith
of this county this week.

Mr. M. A. Clifton was in Tuesday
and brought us a sample of his dry
weatherpeaches. They were of good
size would pass for very respectable
peaches anywhere. It is really sur--
prising that such nice peaches could
have been produced this year with-
out irrigation. Mr. C. said they had
a pretty good rain in his neighbor-
hood Sunday night, but it was accom-
panied by a stiff wind which blew
their school house off its foundation
and blew down the walls of the new
gin building being erected and did
some minor damages. Mr. C. also
left an item for publication but un-

fortunately a puff of wind yanked it
off the copy hook and carried it to
parts unknown.

Referring to Mr. A. R. Davis'
n?, advertisementol the New Miller
washing machine in this issuesf the
Free Presi, we wish to addour testi-.,,- ..

:i . .,. - . ..urn! iu wic ouiers speaking so
favorably of this machine.

Wn hayc pnrrhiisrd and hivs one
of them in use and find that i does
excellentwork and Is very easy to
operate.

To My Friends '

1 and Customers

Wif " Tffll

yrtm. , - 'vv ,) j ci
W jn ,K iw

r dAl YST2Z '.ilMhXHU - . 1 nHnHi

T. G. C.

Perfection

commis-

sion

shoulder,

January

Smyrnt,

..3 oncemore place
you my offering inten-

tion.

seventh

have tryed
Jmeyou-as.bcsUl-could.But.ha-

mercantile
pcrience feel

please
than ever

As you have

Nicest,Newest, Clean
Stoek of

Haskell year

OUR FALL STOCK
will be full every line and as have not dollars worth winter gcods

my house.you will know it you get anything from me it will be NEW not
old shelf worn goods rotted with dye. Mrs. Martin who is with
doing the trimming, has gone to St. Louis and buy oneof thenicest andr4' ci&w

of millinery ever brought Haskell and has instructions to
U3e her bestjudgment and buy all and everything to pleaseher
CustomersandFriends, shewin also remain

trimming room aboutonemonth be thor-
oughly te all of the latest styles. I feel
sure that your greatestdesirein style can be filled for winter
wear at our store. Again Remember,wc have

line of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions of all
kinds, etc., etc.

A-IS- fu" ani comP'ete line of Staple Fancy Groceries. All kinds
of feed and

Olir !'nc wmler gds arrive about August 25th. I know we are
a drouth and you know during suchtimcs,so can all live.

T.G.CARNEY.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

Houtliwont Corner l?iilli ". Hquuro

Hindlts onlj the rnreit-en- licit ilnigs. Carrl.i'a nlc. lint of- -

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture From Thon)-aso-n

Brothers?
BeCailSe They will! sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

Because

Because

buy in bigger than any house in
whole

They treat you fare and square.

They deal exclusively in furniture and have been the prime
BeCaUSe factor in bringing the high fabulousprices you havehere

to-fo- re been paying to the low prices they sell
you now.

"RprflnQP They sell for cashand thereby don't make you
body bad debts.

Becausa T,lev dont sel1 vou one l,"nB at cost and p'm p
somethingelse.

BeCailSe ' liej' Py ca?h for a11 tlie'r Sds thereby get the very
prices.

Comfort th Kitchen.

Go to Sherrill & Co's. store
examine the Oil Cook

stove. You can there see them oper-

ated,or you may take one and try it
in your own kitchen realize the

relief it will afford you from
summer heat. you will have
comfort and convenience your
kitchen work. They aresold under
guaranteeof satisfaction.

School Books

I have arranged to handle the
school books for Haskell county
schools on consignmentand

for the publishers am re-

quired to sell them for cash only.
Pleasetake notice of this fact
in coming or sendingfor books send
the money to pay for them,'

3t Jno. II. Baker.

Strayed or Stolsn

One deepbay horse about fifteen
handshigh, 1 1 or 12 yearsold,brand-e- d

Circle on left lazy A on
left thigh; also 2 on left
and thigh crossedout. At time he
left in had foretop clipped.
Liberal reward paid for information
leading to his recovery. Address,

Will Harvey,
(in 35) Aspermont, Texas.

A large let of Moqurt
and Brussels rugs, various sizes,very
cheapfor next 30 days at S, L
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I will before

business and

This is my year in busi-

nessin this town, I to

5 ing had seven years ex-- j
I confident in saying I

t know now better how to you

before.

know I kept the

est Goods
this and

in I a of
in
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will
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there in the andwill
in Ladies
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and
mill stuff.

will
in I cut we

They quantities other
country.

down

else's

a

lowest

in

Ilros.

great
Then

in

shoulder
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and

and

and

pay some--
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and

AstoundedtheEditor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of

S C, was once immensely sur
prised. "Ihrough long suffering.
Irom Dyspepsia," he writes, "my
wife was greatly run down. Shehad
nd strength or vigor and suffered
greatdistress from her stomach,but
she tried Electric Hitters which
neipca ner ai once, ana, alter using
four bottles, she is entirely well, can
eat anything. It's a grandtonic.and
its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid hver." For In-

digestion, loss of appetite, Stomach
and liver trouDlcs it's a positive,
guaranteedcure. Only 50c at T. B.
Baker's drug store.

Mr. TTjT Lemm little boy
Rolah, was the victim of a painful
and rather seriousaccidentMonday,
in which he lost half of the third
finger on his right hand. He and
severalothers,boyswere on top of a
gate holding to a wire overhead
which bound the tops of the posts
together,where they were looking at
some other boys tnaeuvering with
some horses in the enclosure,when
oneof the horses madea lunge to-

ward the gate and'the boys jumped
off. It is supposedthat a rinc on
Rolah's finger caughton a barb on
the wire and his weight on it strip-

pedthe skin from his entire finger
and took it off at the first joint. It
was subsequently cut off at the
knuckle. The ring and portion of
his finger could not be found,

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings andnotionsat McKce's.

??' '

ftl j?t:-r-

l t a i

Yi? w"rA. ' rkZL.

E?Jsia

thUDSSUICT IJOTJB--I
el'l und McJot

a:aoll, We-ca-w.

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitttd and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadv.tnt.cin I

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
U. K. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Nme
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Full Stork, Prcmptly to Order.

Repairing and substantially.
and with

work

Your Trade Solicited.

CiHi'A-lH'0OOKKyW-

HERBINE.

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

EEGULATES theLiver, Stomachand Bowels,
llic System,Purifiesthe Blood,

CURES (fialaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Dottle Guaranteed to Satisfaction.

Ii AUGJU UOTTIiH, - SXtXAXiXjODOSXl.
3?rico,OO ContB. .

by JAMES DALLARD, St. Louli,

For by J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.
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prices.

sale

YeS, ladiesand gentlemen,conic and see my new goods. Thai
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you arc a judge of goods
you will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices, you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will all be

happy.
goods arefresh from headquartersand I can assurethe pub-

lic that in my stock arc comprisedall the latestpatterns ind da-sig- ns

likely to be wanted in this section.

Ladies Dress goods: ?Iy stoc is cry comnleic,n.thi ,ine. h rh -
j can Qnly takespacet(J men,jon a few f

Among Many OthersYou Will Find:
rnetlan Covert Cloth, in polka

dots and slripcfi, an excellent
dress ' c ds.

Foulards, in figures and stripes.s
Organdlf s'and I'ercalcs, a beau-
tiful assortment.

MercerizedSilk HrocadeS. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They are
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet Nalusonks, a choice line
of goods.

4
A handsome lineof Swiss Lawns
in stripes, dots and figures.

mmm m mt--""""" '"i

Work

done neatly
Pricesreasonable satisfaction good

and guaranteed.

is

Glrs

Prtpjrcd F. Mo.

TSIy

thjnJtt

cold

When

Salve

writes

zuu,

scalds piles.

Daker

a
figures and stripes,excellent

dresses.

SomechoiceWorstedDress Waist
patterns, colors,
wear

White Dress
Lawns etc., a nice
assortment select from.

Dress a
classes

the latest Pekin stripes.

A line
1.9PHC Intl-rtln- ...J.

Notions usually found a first- -
' classstock.

line
bestbrands

(NJ Checks,
Cotton

Etc., Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing,
I offer a good these lines,
dressshirts, the latest styles collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock standard makes
men's, women's boots, shoes and slippers as rood and as

as you find.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, a good: aiwtment J
values in theselines.

As I can't tell you the half of what I have what it looks like
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and I guar-
antee to treat right and fair, to sell you stuff
guuuajuai a ic(Jicaciucu or back.

REMEMBER
the dry goods, the quality the right.

RESPECTFULLY,

you in town call and
nice line furniture. No

trouble to show it to you,
ThomasonBros.

To Bare Uc,r Child.

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Galleger,of La Grange,Ga.,
applied Bucklen's Arnica to
great sores on her head and facc,and

its quick exceededall her
hop?s It vorks venders in
bruises, kin eruptions,cuts, burns,

and jc. Cure guaran-tee-d
by druggist.

11
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DressLlnens, new lineIn
and

serviceablelor

FiguredSilkollne for draperies,etc

fine splendid

(Joods,-TLincn- i,

Swiss goods,
to

Lining, full assortment
for all goods, including

in

full of TriamiBgs,' !- -
lirnlril-l-.,..,..., ,0, O.KV.I, IUOII uuna II1U

in

Everything in this including
U of Calicors, Cheviots,

Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,
Domestic, Drillings, Flanel,
Jeans,

.Under Wear, Etc:
assortmentin including

and in

of of
and children's

cheap can

STC, of

or in
see.

you no.shoddy all
your,iiioncy

and prices are

arc
seeour of

cure

J. B,

r

inl

of

also'that'IJcarry a full line of
family groceriesand W lib.

Constipation, impaired digestion
and torpid liver, are the mostcom-mo-n

ailments that are responsible
for that tired, listless, fagged-ou- t
icenngtnat makes the
dreadedperiod to so

'
' 1

a

summer a
many people.

Hkreii.nk i cure constipation, it
improves the digestion and arouses
the hver to normal activity, Trlct
So centsat J. B. Baker's drug .tote!

If it Is choice new crop comb
honey you want, we have Inndreda
ofpounds'ofitat uj cts.

. G. Caraeyi


